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No cattleman can afford to aall the 
beet o f hla she cattle. Bach year the 
herd should be trimmed by putting on 
the market the poorest o f bis ebes 
down to the capacity o f nls range. The 
lessons from the sales reported day af
ter day teach the high value of grad
ing up—grading up—grading up con
tinually.

The Denver Field and Farm in discus
sing cattle affairs, says that in Sai'ato- 
ga valley, Wyoming, calves are selling 
at |25 a head, and that a few days ago 
ISO a head was offered for yearlings. 
From the Black Hills ranges 15,000 
more cattle have been shipped during 
the past month than during the same 
period last year. The shipments have 
consisted of all classes of cattle and 
the ranges have never before been so 
stripped o f cattle. Stockmen are won
dering where they can get a supply 
next year.

i

To feed cattle and other classes of 
live stock so as to produce the beat re
sults at the least cost, is one of the 
most important branches o f work at 
the experiment stations o f the west 
This is a subject not well understood 
by our cattlemen, and, as many of 
them now depending on the native 
grasses will soon have to change their 
system of stock farming, it would b« 
well to keep up with the bulletins re
porting experiments in feeding. Great 
benefit has already been received from 
the work of the stations, but their la
bors will extend greater and more 
widely distributed benefits as they per
fect and extend the scope of their work.

T H E -FARDI.

An exchange suggests that the farm
er who sows different kinds of crops 
and feeds them out to different kinds 
of stock, will, with good management, 
make the most money. The work is 
distributed more evenly throughout the 
whole year, there is less risk o f loss 
and better opportunity for taking ad
vantage of the market

In periods o f long drouth much can 
be done to escape its worst effects by 
frgMent but shallow plowing. Ordina- 
r iw U ie  plowing ought not to be more 
H ijS yh ree Inches deep. The loose 
e a i^  gerves the purpose of a -mulch to 
pre«(W -.th e moisture below i t  The 
dryeband jbotter the weather the great
er win ^ j th e  need for such cultiva
tion. f  ̂

The acreage in cultivation in Texas 
next year will be largely increased, 
and indications point to greater diver
sity of crops and more attention to 
raising hogs and cattle on the farms 
than in former years. This means that 
the Texas farmer proposes to takeefew
er chances, and to get a better price 
for bis grain and forage crops by feed
ing them at home.

Early maturity is a hereditary ten
dency that may be destroyed by per
mitting the animal to become stunted 
when forming bpn^ &nd muscle. It 
should be kept thriving from the time 
of its birth, which can not be' done 
without plenty of the right kind of ; 
feed and care. Our enterprising cat
tlemen in Texas are spending large 
sums every year to Infuse this tendency 
more strongly in their berds, as well 
as to improve their range cattle in 
form and size. W ith the desire to im
prove their herds along these lines and 
secure the potential benefit from their 
pure bred cattle, comes the demand for 
feed and care that will gradually, but 
surely, extend the area of stock farm
ing as far westward as climatic condi
tions will permit.

The total wheat area in the United 
States in 1897 is 34,818,000 acres and 
the product about 650,000,000 bushels, 
consisting of - 335,000,000 of winter 
wheat and 215,000,000 bushels o f spring 
wheat. During the last five years the 
average crop has oeen about 500,000,- 
000 bushels. The average annual ex
port has been, during uie same period, 
about 154,500,000 bushels. About 54,- 
000,000 to 56,000,000 a year are used as 
seej].

SHEEP AND GOATS.

A  pair o f roadsters, BrilHance and 
Botanic, was recently sold in Kansas 
City to R. M. C. Lord for |4000. Both 
horses are o f pacing and trotting an
cestors, who have made speed records. 
Brilliance is by Reno’s Baby, a great 
Texas horse, raised and now owned by 
R. W. Bddleman, of Pilot Point.

The training of a colt should begin 
with his birth, a trainig in which gen
tle kindness, patience, firmness and 
uniformity of method all combine. At 
the first appearance of any defect in 
disposition or temperament, begin at 
once its cure. Do not mistake nervous
ness for vlciousness, and n ev^  punish 
fear as a vice. Be always kind io tone 
and gesture, but always firm. You 
can raise a colt so that he need never 
be "broke," to use the barbarous word 
that too often describes a barbarous 
fact.

One of the cruelties practiced of late 
is docking or banging a horses tail. 
Well bred horses have a thin coat of 
hair and an exceeding delicate, sensi
tive skin, and suffffer a good deal of 
annoyance from files, even when the 
tail is left at a natural length as a 
means of protection. High strung, 
nervous horses subjected to Insect an
noyances and deprived of the natural 
means of protection against them be
come thin in flesh and unduly worn 
and excitable to a degree that some
times makes them difficult to handle 
and dangerous in temper. The taste 
that prefers “ bob-tails”  is a vitiated 
one and will, it is to be hoped, pass 
away with other reminders of our bar
baric ancestry.

The experiment stations are estab
lished for the benefit o f the farmer, 
and the men in charge of them are.wll.-. .ment of which they are capable; ’ There'

There are few men who are fitted by 
constitutional temperament and dis
position to train and handle horses so 
as to bring them to the best develop-

HORSBS AND MULESk

'Wool Markets and Sheep saysi 
Sheep are taking possession DT the 
range by degrees. This will lead to 
greater profits by the range farmer 
and add to the profits of cattle breed- 
Ing in the East.

Whenever a sheep loses its health or 
begins to lose flesh because of Insufll- 
clent feed or exposure‘s to inclement 
weather the wool growth is checked. 
This causes a smaller clip and a weak 
place in the staple, lowering its price 
on the market. In order to get the 
highest price for the clip the sheep 
must be kept thrifty and growing 
throughout their life.

The improvement of range sheep by 
use of full blood rams is being pushed 
as energetically as the improvement of 
cattle and is progressing more rapidly 
on account of the shorter breeding 
period of the sheep. |And as consider
able attention is being paid to the mut
ton breeds the Western sheep, after 
passing through feed lota, will be equal 
to the best that go into the European 
markets

The ravages of hog cholera have 
done much to discourage swine breed
ers in the corn growing states, result
ing In a growing inclination towards 
sheep raising on the farms. This will 
necessitate different crop systems and 
require the substitution to a consider
able extent of forage crops and pas- 
^tures for corn. Such changes will do 
good service to the soils of the sections 
of country devoted so largely to corn 
production in the rotation of crops. 
Such rotation, together with the fertil
izing effects of sheep pasturage, will 
continually Improve the 
capabilities of the land.

BWINR

Mature mothers' produce larger and 
stronger pigs and suckle them better 
than young sows.

Regular disinfection of the hog pens 
by a liberal sprinkling of carbolic acid 
will be found a preventive of several 
evils.

There are three things necessary to 
be observed if you would have healthy 
hogs: Caution in changing from one
diet to another, an abundance of the 
purest drinking water and protection 
from the injurious effects o f dust.

A  boar should not be put to service 
until fully eight months old, and not 
then unless he has been kept growing 
steadily all his life and la in a thrifty, 
vigorous oond'ltlon. As a sow should 
be grown to good size before having a 
litter o f pigs, she should not be bred 
until one year old.

. Recent advances in the value of pork 
have been encouraging to the swine 
breeder. Those who have had grazing 
for their hogs will reap the largest 
advantage but the prices also admit a 
profit In feeding corn. The high price 
of beef encourages a hope for even 
further advance in pork. Most of the 
laboring class buy the latter in prefer
ence to other meats and the general 
revival In all industries and Increased 
employment of labor give a greater de
mand for pork.

"N

An exchange remarks that it is a 
move in the right direction that some 
county fairs are offering as largo pre
miums upon bulls as upon stallions. 
Cattle breeding is recognized as being 
as important as horse breeding. In 
Texas it is more so. To the mass of 
those who attend our fairs the exhibi
tion o f horses and their racing is a 
stronger attraction than the exhibition 
o f dther clasees of stock, but the inter
ests Of those engaged in breeding oth
er animals might be very much pro
moted if the managers of fairs would 
give them more attention. It  is doubt
ful whether the association could of
fer the premiums proportioned to the 
values of the several stock Industries 
of the state unless the stockmmi should 
come to their aid—but this they cer
tainly ought to do.

S'- -q

From Wyoming comes the follov^ 
Ing; During the past three months 
large bands of sheep, aggregating 75,- 
000 head, have been trailed through 
the northern part of Laramie county, 
going from Douglas to Fort Laramie, 
and from thence to Nebraska. As a 
result the range, which has been de
pended upon for winter feed for cat
tle, has been devastated, and the cattle
men are entertaining gloomy fears for 
the coming winter. The sheep are still 
coming. The sheepmen are receiving 
rough treatment and cattlemen will re
sort to arms, but as the condition of 
"free grass,”  exists in Wyoming, the 
former will have legal protection. The 
situation is Indeed serious and, with 

 ̂less intensity, exists elsewhere in tha 
■ urn thwest. " i r  Is  llie~^5iirnning of a 
movement that must greatly restrict 
the cattle ranges of that section of the 
country. Its immediate general affect 
upon the entire cattle Industry, may bs 
felt in throwing upon the markdt large 
numbers of cattle thus deprived of 
range.

DEATH IN SECOND-GROWTH SOR
GHUM.

F. D. Cobum, secreUry of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture, writes 
to the Breeders’ Gazette, as follows;

It is evident there are many farmers 
and stockmen who yet believe or argue 
that because they have seen cattle 
graze on second-growth sorghum with
out any bad results it is therefore not 
dangerous. In spite of this there is 
abundant and unquetlomtole evidence 
that under some conditions, which no 
one as yet fully understands. It is 
atant as cerUlnly and quickly faU l as
that most-to-be-dreaded o f all guns__
the one which its owner did not know 
Was loaded.

For example, I recently saw in the 
newspapers that Mr. A. L. Hackerott 
of Orborne county. Kan., lost 31 head 

. Of Angus cattle from eaUng second- 
growth Kaffir com. I  have inquired of 
him for particulars and he writes that 
the statement was correct except that

sorghum
^  Kaffir com, and that it was 

not frost-bitten. He says: "The cat- 
Ue were not in the cane longer than

^**‘ ‘=*» timethirty-one died, lying but a few rods 
apart Upon examining the cane it was 
^ n d  to be covered with very small 
silver-colored bugs.”

Such sutemenu should serve to
cautious

a h s t  taking chaaecs on these sscond- 

“  pasturage, as they

g y ^ d̂  Mahle to e^ taven on sly  and 
gorge theaiselTos. The aansc. Is in a

inrutarhaacEy cattle on greea 
If s a *  grosrthn are wet with

ling to impart any information their 
investigations may enable them to 
give. They are all the time on the 
lookout for any danger to the agricul
tural Interests of the country, whether 
it comes from natural cause or from 
faulty system, and are watchful, too, 
for any Improvement that may be se
cured by better methods or from new 
adaptations. The farmer is learning 
the value of science to his work, and 
recognizing the fact that his entire em
ployment is one that consists o f expe
riment and application o f scientific 
principles which he has learned from 
year to year. He can get benefit often 
from the station bulletins, and he can 
often suggest lines o f investigation 
that will lead to great good to himself 
and his neighbors.

The following is taken from an essay 
by Charles W. Dabney, Jr., entitled 
"Some Needs o f Bgutbern Agriculture.”  
published in the November number of 
the^B outlt^  States rarm  Magazine:
W e o f the south. In addition to cotton
seed meal, have an inexhaustible re
source in the cow-pea, which belongs 
peculiarly to the south, as the red 
clover does to the north, or alfalfa to 
the western states, for the cow-pea 
grows best upon sahdy loam or very 
light soils, which áre not adapted to 
either o f the above crops. A t the same 
time, it is a great nitrogen gatherer, 
and almost as good an Improver of the 
soil as red clover Itself. The cow-peg 
will grow well in all portions of the 
south, from the sandy or gravelly lands 
of Piedmont, Virginia, to the "black
waxy” prairies of Texas. Upon the ---------
worn-out uplands It serves the excel- der that a saddler might be bred with 
lent purpase of supplying a large ouan- as much certainty as horses of the old 
tlty of nutritious forage, which all an- i established breeds. This has been 
imals eat most readily. It serves, at i done most successfully. Occasionally 
the same time, to cover the soil during j there has been an Introduction from 
the growing season, preventing wash- ' some trotting family and the blood of 
ing, which is a great curse to such ! the_ great Morgans has entered some

is much learned, of course, by one’s 
own experience and the experience of 
others: but, after all, a horseman is 
born, not made. He must have a sym
pathy for horses, an instinctive recog
nition of the feelings and the tempera
ment of the animal ne has in hand, 
an infinite, gentle patience, as that of a 
father with a loved child, and he must 
love his horse. A ll these things .the 
horse soon knows and responds to as 
perfectly as his nature permits, and 
in the hands of such a trainer he will 
be found capable of efforts and pos
sessed of excellences that would never 
come to sight under the management 
of an ordinary trainer.

In the organization of the National 
Horse Breeders’ association the leading 
idea was to establish breeding on lines 
that would perpetuate tne characteris
tics of such individuals as had won 
merited fame m  > saddle»* o f these 
the country had some splendid 
specimens, notably Gaines Denmark, 
Washington Denmark. Drennon, Cole
man’s Eureka, Cabell’s Lexington and 
many others that had won distinction 
in the show rings of the country. Of 
the horses named the Denmark» pos
sessed remarkable beauty and gp'ace 
of action. The Drennons proved to be 
animals of wonderful endurance as well 
as beauty of form, color and move
ment. Perhaps for all desirable qual
ities Cabell’s I.«xington had no supe
rior. Certainly there was a splendid 
list to draw fronj, and tne plan of the 
association was to gather m hand the 
well established blood lines, and en
courage a closer line breeding in or-

lands, while it leaves a great lot of 
I roots in the soil to hold them together 
I during aftereyears. These roots enter 
deeply Into ̂  the ground, opening and 

' loosening it’ far down for the benefit 
I of succeeding crops, while, as well un- 
j  derstood now, they store large supplies 
U>t nitrogen 4a U for their better nutri
tion. We can, therefore, use no better 

I crop in the south for green manuring 
j than cow-peas.

Many things that in the course of a 
few years would add materially to the 
value of a farm are neglected because 
o f the habit of so many o f our people 
of thinking only o f present needs. In 
other lands the farmer plants, builds 
and arranges not onV for a long life, 
but also for his posterity. Fruit and

llnSs, but throughout the list of all at
taining eminence the blood of the thor
oughbred predominates. The result is 
a breed of horses having great practic
al utility, and possessing universally 
more perfect beauty in form and grace 
in action, and, perhaps, a higher Intel
ligence than horses o f any other class. 
Though horses are used under the sad
dle more generally in Texas than else
where, somehow no attention has been 
given by those interested in the im
provement of stock to this valuable

:OTfO f tlM H l f

nut trees do not produce an immediate 
yield. Much o f the most beautiful 
shrubbery takes time in coming to 
perfect growth. Substantial buildings 
cannot be built as quickly as box 
houses—and we live In a rush—we 
have not time to build homes In which 
our children may rear their children, 
nor do we consider it worth our while 
to plant those things luat delight the 
eye and gratify the taste only after 
years of waiting, and so year after year 
we have unsightly homes, without any 
o f the comforts or adornmentiawhich 
every home long occuplea ought to 
hare. Such neglect is bad for many 
reasons, but one hard, practical reason 
which might appeal to one who has 
neither taste or sentiment, is that it 
Is bad from a mere money point of 
view. A ll that tends to making the 
farm life more enjoyable distinctly 
adds to the valne o f the farm. W e can 
afford to plant that others may reap, 
for if they reap in our life time they 
pay for it—or if the shade tree or orch
ard do not mature while we may live 
to see their beauty or their harvest, 
the benefit will come to those we love 
and leave behind, and will stand as me
mentoes o f onr thought and care for 
them. W e should make homes o f our 
farms, not unsightly nelds unadorned, 
shapeless, flimsy stmetures o f the 
houses In which we live. This is a hard 
and practical age but beauty has its 
distinct value, and so uas the charm of 
a substantial, homa-like appearance of 
the dwelling place—and these things, 
while they w ill always add to the com
fort o f our lives, w ill als6 bring their
Fries In onbataattal proi whaasTsr ws

One of the most encouraging fea
tures in the outlook for the horse busi
ness is the interest in the splendid ex
hibitions of horse flesh at the shows in 
New York and Kansas City and Chi
cago. No form of public entertain
ment for years has brought out siirh 
crowds of wealthy people or excited 
so much enthusiasm. It Is a poor sort 
o i»a  mortal that does not love a tine 
horse, and there are few, even among 
those not at all qualified to pass judg
ment upon the merits of one, who can 
withhold his admiration In the pres 
ence of the magnificent animals which 
have attended the shows in the three 
great cities named. 'There is a signifi
cance in the character of the Intrest 
shown that bodes good for the breeder 
of really fine animals. 'The classes that 
win admiration from all are saddlers, 
coachers and roadsters, handsome in 
form and color, spirited and graceful 
In movement and possessing satisfacto
ry siieed for the use to which they are 
devoted. But speed, even in the road
ster, to whom It Is more necessary than 
to the other dasses, is not the first re
quirement A  handsome horse with 
stylish action will bring a very satis
factory price, and If he can add speed 
to his other good qualities he will 
bring more. The great trotting fami 
lies, of course, must be heavily drawn 
on, and ntany o f the speediest trotters 
of to-day possess the qualities of form, 
style and movement that are so at
tractive to the fashionable world, now 
full o f enthusiastic admiration for such 
animals as it 
Though there has never been a time 
when tha wealthy d asses would not 
finr well fo r  horses that suited 
tbclr taste, they have never be
fore taken so deep an interest In them 
as hi indicated at the grsst shows o f the 
country, and th * swssrs o f the very

E. W. Robinson, in his Institute 
talks, gives the following instructions 
for drenching hogs: Don’t turn the
hog on its back, or you will strangle 
it. I f  the hog is small. It may bo held 

1 between the knees. Its head raised so 
productive : as to bring the hog to a sitting posture.

Then pull the cheek out from the teeth 
and pour the medicine gently into the 
mouth. To drench a large hog put a 
slip noose around the snout, pull up to 
a beam so as to elevate the head suffi

The. London, England, Meat Trades 
Journal says that the great sheep 
breeders of the Argentine Republic 
have sent ovA- a spedal body of repre- «»ently, then Insert a piece of gas pipe 
sentatlves to Great BrlUIn with tu* 1 ^he mouth, admlnlster-
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structlons to obtain the most valuable 
prize sheep they can obtain In Eng
land and Scotland. These agents have 
secured some of the most Important 
prize ewes and rams exhibited at the 
Royal, the Llnconshlre end the York
shire shows. As a fact these are the 
highest pi;lced sheep ever shipped to 
.Argentina from England. The Im
provement sought is by the use of the 
mutton breeds, indicating that Argen
tina will compete more strongly with 
this country in the meat markets of 
Europe than In the wool markets.

Ing the medicine through the pipe.

In many of the local meat markets it 
is difficult to get a really good article 
of mutton. Enterprising farmers at a 
distance from the sheep ranges might 
make it very proflUible u»- handle a 
few roallv fine mutton flheep for iocnl 
consumption. When a good article is 
properly dressed and placed upon the 
market It will soon stimulate the de
mand. There are few farms on which 
sheep might not bo kept to advantage 
even if no home market could be had. 
Nearly all our farm homos have too 
little fresh meat on the table, seldom, 
in fact, other than poultry, or pork in 
the winter. Mutton would be an 
agreeable change and would bo a 
healthy, as well as a cheap food.

The better price paid for
lean meat hogs than tor those 
producing... great-, masses of fat 
is attracting very general at
tention in the agricultural press and 
will lead to a change In the system of 
feeing. Much as the razorback is de
spised, there is a marked tendency to- 
'wards his type and the finest and high
est priced bacons of the world, the 
(Virginia) Smithfleld, the Wesljihal- 
ian and the Welsh meats are the pro
ducts of hogs that have all the caur- 
acterlstlcs of that much reviled ani
mal. I f  we would give the razorback 
some other name his meat would taste 
sweet. Dieting for the purpose and 
judicious management will develop a 
larger proportion of muscle or lean 
meat In the fat breeds, but it Is doubt
ful whether they can be made to have 
the rich, gamey flavor so prized in the 
Smlthfiold and Westphalian hams un
til by generations of rustling they have 
been developed up to their prototype 
from which those excellent meats are 
made.

W . L. TAM BLYN,
HATIONXI, »TOOK YARDS. 
BAM ar. LOVU, U.L. —

CEO. k, TAM BLYN,
KAKSAI OnT STOOB TABD* 

. Kaksas Oitv, Ms

Buyers of registered rams who have 
not bad an opportunity of examina
tion before purchase, frequently ilnd 
that the animals, though purely bred, 
are wofufly deficient in the character
istics that make their particular breed 
the one desired. The individual or 
family defects have not barred such 
animals from registration, and the de
fects go on down the line of descent 
in multiplied animals until the average 
value of the breed la greatly dimin
ished. There*are other remedies, but 
the organization of breeding estab- 
llsbments here in Texas will give our 
'lexas florkmasters opportunity to se
lect individuals as well as breeda.

The Oregonian tells of a novel 
•eheme that is to be tried by an Ore
gon sheep owner. He propcscs'to take 
2000 of his strongest wethers to Dyca 
and from that point pack supplies on 
them, to the gold camps of the Klon
dike. He will have park-saddles spe
cially made and load each wether with 
about 30 pounds of freight, one-half 
to carry oats enough for feeding the 
animals along the route, the remainder 
to be used In carrying such lignt 
freight as can be obtained. He thloks 
that when the animals am started over 
the snow they will make their way 
across with considerable speed. At thd 
ordinary transportation rates thi. 
freights will bring J9000 and the sheep 
can probably be sold for at least as 
much as |10 per head.

Hog cholera Is as much b contagious 
disease na yellow fever or smallpox, 
and hogc cannot take the disease with
out eomlsg In contact with Us germs. 
Boiling water or carbolic arid will de- 
stroy^the germs. It Is probale that 
cleanliness in feedljig and In'the quar
ters o f a hog may have some pre
ventive Influence but that Is not cer
tain. When it is in the country the 
only protection against its ravages Is 
the strictest possible quarantine, hut 
no qnaranine rules ran-be perfect be
cause of the numberless ways the j 
germs may have of being transported 
from place to place. .Something, how
ever, may be done by keeping the 
Bound hogs from possible contact with 

/“ those that are diseased or from a loral- 
4fy that has drainage from a cholera 
district. Shipping or driving cars and 
pens and feeding pens for hogs en- 
rout* should be disinfected by liberal 
use of carbolic acid after each occu
pancy. Watch for the approach of 
strays and keep them at a l a great a 
distance am possible. Much can be 
done In prevention—but with all possi
ble care to prevent it the deadly germ 
will sometimes overleap all the bar
riers Intended to prevent Its extension. 
Yet It ia well worth while to observe 
the methods of shutting It off and to 
keep the quarters clean and pure.

TAMBLYN TAMBLYN,
Liv i  Sto c k  Commission  Mkrohants,

KANSAS OITY, OHIOAQO. ST. LOUIS.

...................................................AM ARILLO , TEXAS
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..........  ..............................................Q A IN ÍSV ILLS , TSXAS
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From tha Increasing demand for 
muttop it seemi probable that sheep 
will hereafter be more profitable as a 
meat animal than for Wool production, 
and that it will not pay to keep a 
wether two or three years for the value 
of his wool product. The mutton being 
the principal consideration early ma
turity and fitness for the meat mar- 
keta must be the governing idek in 
breeding and management as w1th>>th- 
er meat animali. I^ e  Journal has not 
the data that would enable It to decide 
what single breed has the luperiorlty 
In meat production, nor la there an 
agreement on this point among ex
perienced breeders. But wool produc
tion must not be overlooked, for It has 
this value; that even if the meat 
production, because of unaatlsfactory 
range or weather or crop condltlonca, 
does not find profitable market reaulta 
the clip will come In to save the sheep
man from actual loas, and with the two

ABli

_____  ____  products be will rarely find hlmaelf
never has boon before, i without a comfortable margin of prollt

at the end of tb^ season. Numerous 
experiments have shown that nnder 
tha average oondltlona the lamhe tha* 
ar* healthy and of good breading can 
be prepared for market at aa littla coat 
par pound of gain as any of tS* other 
animal* brad and reared aoMy tor a 

the
' f  .rÆ ':

THE DUROC-JBR8BY.
D. Trot, In the Swine Breeder, Is en- 

thuelaatlc In his praise of thq. Duroc- 
Jersey hog, and givda the following aa 
a brief description of some of their 
good qualities; They are-,not«d for 
strong constitution, not subjdbt to dis
ease; they are splendid breeders, hav
ing large litters o f strong pigs, often 
from 10 to 16 In a Utter. The pigs 
grow very fast, and grow to large size; 
they are great foragera and feedera, 
making the best meat with more fleab 
than any other breed; they will stand 
more heat and cold than any other 
and are very easily handled, being 
very quiet and not liable to get cross 
under any provocation.

Another claim made In their favor 
is that their flesh in finely flavored 
and that they produce the largest pro
portion of lean meat of any o f the bogs 
ordinarily raised in this country. Mr. 
Trot says that he always puts up the 
Duroc-Jersey meat for bit family use 
and that whatever surplus be may 
have for sale be can always readily 
dlapoa* of at a higher price than other 
baeona will bring.

The Duroc-Jersey la not axtenalvely 
ralaed, notwithstanding the growing 
preference for the lean meat hog. 
Breeders of tha Berkshire, which, oa 
account of Its many excellences, will 
certainly he bard to dispisoe, very 
fSMfettnbly claim that if reared on tsad 
for 4^*lopmant of mnscle it obb h*

ite 
Ï tha :
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TEXAS STOCK AKD FAKM JOUBNAl-.

OttCHABD AND GABOBN.

* In  cardenins there ought to be used 
^w entj-llTe wagon loads oi manure per 
•ere.

■A great deal jpt danger la done to 
In iU  trees In Texas by rabbits. It 
'gMtys well to protect the trees by wire 
screens.

DAXBT.

The farmer can make money by rmls- 
ing cheap feed in the summer to r  pro
duction of a g o ^  milk rield In the 
winter, when butter commands an ad
vance in price of 60 per cent.

POUIiTBT.

Eggs are cheaper and healthier food 
than bacon.

Potatoes ought to be piled on thè 
ground and kept covered with straw 
imtll the weather becomes cold enough 
to mghs It necessary to transfer them 
to a cellar ór pit.

Exceaslye pruning Is a drain upon 
the vitality of n tree, leaving it less 
able to endure severe climatic condi
tions or attacks o f fungi and Insects. 
Prune frequently but not excessively.

Very much of the possible value of 
an orchard ^11 not be obtained unless 
there has bein a Judicious selection of 
trees, not only of the best varieties 
but of the varieties best adapted to soil 
and climatic conditions.

Too much growth In one year im
pairs the longevity of a pea<h tree. 
Early maturity or rapid growth can be 
secured only at the cost of early ex
haustion. Only poor or worn out or
chard land Should be manured freely.

Under directions of the secretary of 
agriculture the ninth experimental 
shipment of American butter to En
gland will be made In a few days. It 
wil contain 1204 pounds, put up in 
Australian packages.

AVfaeat bran fed with gluten meal Is 
said to bp the beet feed for the milk 
cow. cot.ton seed meal, corn meal and 
roots all are good. The important thing 
Is to give plenty of whatever feed may 
be us^.

The hay fo f feed and the straw for 
bedding should not be handled until 
after the milking la done and the milk 
carried away from the stable. Other
wise the dust or offensive odors that 
may come from a disturbance of the 
bedding will contaminate the milk.

Newly set treeh should not be 
mulched with barnyard manure or 
straw. It has a tendency to draw the 
r^ ts  to the surface and If the raulch- 
liig Is continued the trees will be se
riously Injured. Mulching Is a benefit 
to old Orchards, but new orchards 
should have good cultivation.

With good management the farmer 
can have in abundance many of the 
dainties most highly prized by wealthy 
city men, such as fresh fruits and veg
etables of all the varieties of his lati
tude. There can he no more palata
ble supply for bis table, nor any that 
Is healthier; and It Is a variety that 
w ill cut down the expense of commis
sary demands on other lines.

The National Stockman and Farmer 
has an account of a pear which might 
be a good winter pear for Texas. It Is 
said to have originated In southern 111- 
nw)i8 about thirty years ago, and to be 
extremely hardy, having been unaf
fected by late freezes when all other 
fruits were swept off, and to have nev
er been affected by blight. It is a vig
orous grower, begins to bear at the 
age of six years. Is very prolific and 
bears a large, bell shaped and very 
handsome fruit. Some consider the 
flavor superior to the Bartlett, which It 
resembles, though the Henry Is a 
longer pear. The fruit ripens a long 
time after being picked and housed, 
and then has a yellow color.

The Amerlcaft Cultivator says: Wo
once advised a neighbor to sell two 
cows out of twelve and spend the 
money for grain feed for the others. 
He agreed, and we then bought his two 
poorest rows. In a week he was selling 
more milk than before, and by liberal 
feeding we found his old cows to do 
fairly well by us.

When the full value of a varied diet 
for winter is understood progreesive 
farmers in Texas will have more silos, 
more root cellars and more economical 
feeding. The value of such Improve
ment in feeding processes will be seen 
in ail the live stork of the farm, but 
will probably add more to the dairy 
output than to any other department.

A CONGEESSMAN.
I t  Id t*  OooftM s (bst our nstioo 

Mast'1mA ^  a ll power. Every voll- 
’ttbn of fM  government mast oiiglnste 
.IB-this bod/ of represenutlves. The

In feeding whole grain It should be T*riiet)1eflf sImolT sxecutts the will of 
scattered. If thrown together c lo^ ly  ObbffwM. Coigvess Is supposed to
some fowls will get too much, while, ajgt tbo w ill o f the people. Con-
others got too little.

It is eaid that eklm milk gives bet 
ter returnji fed to poultry than to ewine.. 
It is fed to the best advantage by mix-; 
ing It with scraps of bread.

A poultry order from Bouth Africa to 
a New York commission house calls for 
2000 live chickens, 1000 live pigeons, 
1000 ducks, bOO geese and 13,500 dozen 
hens’ eggs.

Every farmer ought to have plenty of 
early hatched pullets to depend on for 
a winter supply of eggs. The quick 
maturing breeds will be the bent for 
the purpose.

The guinea hen will lay from early 
spring until cold weather in the Call. 
There ought to be one male bird for 
every twenty of the hens. Oeneraly a 
number of the bens will lay In the same 
nest.

¥

There Is no better fertilizer for a gar
den than poultry droppings mixed well 
with twice their bulk of garden soil, 
and allowed to become thoroughly com
posted. Apply one bushel to a square 
rod.

I f  a cow is not fed and milked regu
larly there will soon be a lessening of 
the milk yield. Careless milking, too, 
w ill have the same effect. The milking 
should be done thoroughly, not only 
because if a small quantity remains lu 
the udder th'l» cow will gradually give 
less, but also because the last that is 
drawn Is much the richest.

The reputation for making good but
ter, once well established, bec-omee at 
once Itself a very Important part of the 
dairyman's capital, since It assres him 
ready sale, permanent customers and 
the best prices; an* so few will take 
the pains to win such a reputation that 
the competllon on that plane, when 
once It Is reached, must always be Hm- 
Itcd.

I t  Ifl claimed that the season has 
demonstrated the advantage of plant
ing potatoea early. One who has suc
ceeded by It almost every year asserts 
that those earliest plantexl not only 
give the beet yield, but that they are 
absolutely the only ones that can be 
depended on. "The early growth gets 
them ahead so that the bugs, wfth 
proper care, can do little damage, and 
also ahead o f the blight. Our own 
crops, planted the first week In May, In 
sandy loam, are giving us alout sev
enty-five bushels per acre, and are not 
nearly so good as some planted In our 
garden April 20, which we began to 
dig July 3d. The poorer the soil the 
earlier they are planted the better they 
do; even on the richest soil early 
planting brings here the only sure 
crop. That I can say after twemty-flve 
years of experience with them under all 
conditions.’’

Something more than good health 
In required to insure that the cow will 
give good milk. She must have clean, 
weM ventilated, comfortable quarters, 
plenty of good, pure water and her food 
must be free from dirt, and not In the 
least musty or decayed. Tlieatmoephero 
of the stable should be kept pure and 
the bedding clean and dry and often 
changed.

F A LL  PLANTING.
There are two advantages of setting 

out fruit trees in the fall. One Is that 
It Is the season In which the farmer 
has mure leisure for the work and 
win give it more attention; the other 
Is that winter rains will settle the soil 
more closely about the roots, bring 
them more Into their condition before 
planting. This will enable the young 
tree to begin growth at the first oppor
tunity the spring season may give.

The tree should not l)e transplanted 
until its season has passed to the fall
ing of the leaves. This will not be tm- 
til after several frosts have come upon 
It, not earlier Jhan November, and In 
this climate it may be done as late 
as December. Much Injury may bo 
done by transplanting too early, l)cforp 
the winter effect has entirely stripped 
off the leaves. Before It is done the 
ground intended for orchard should-be 
plowed deeply, the ground thoroughly 
broken low enough to give an easy 
downa'ard reach for root growth. The 
holes should be three to four feet In 
diameter and deep enough to permit 
the trees to set an Inch or two deeper 
than they were before removal. Care 
should be taken to tlx the tree nearly 
upright, or, rather, leaning slightly to
wards the prevailing wind of the ser- 
tlon. While held ^  position fine soil 
should be thrown in and worked close
ly among the roots by hand. No part 
of the roots should be left free from 
contact with the soil. During the 
planting the soli, especially at the 
lower part of the hole, should be 
tramped enough to make It Arm. Care 
should be taken during the whole pro. 
cess not to injure the roots. All the 
broken or bruised roots should be cut 
up BO as to leave the surface of the cup 
perfectly smooth.

After the planting throw up a mound 
of earth a foot or a little more In 
height around the tree. ’This will hold 
It steadily in position better than stak
ing and can be letrelled down In the 
spring, when mulching rndy be done, 
though cultivation would be better for 
the'orchard while It is still young. 
Pruning also should be done In the 
spring, and the pruning should be 
heavy enough to counteract shock of 
removal and loss of roots. >

Every tree should bè registered so 
as to preserve the name of the variety 
to which it belongs and its age and 
date^BrM pl||iti|ft. It U a bad plan 
to M v e i i n  wf%s U  the labels on the 
1 x0%  t(y>f|enfB^foriotttn  and laft- to 
fu t Yhe bark by the growth o f the 
branches. All stock should he kept on 
of th« orchard  'an4- a .^ovan  wifw 
guard placed arountl each tree to pro
tect It from Injury by rabbiU. Fowls 
should be encouniged to rangs freely 
in tk »  eMtMirt fbr Ur  dectructlon of

Successful dairying as a specialty re
quires careful and uiieenslng attention, 
a special fitness for the businees, a 
thorough knowledge of Its principles 
and methods and a good market It la 
not a work to be lightly undertaken. 
Under favorable conditions and with 
g(K)d management It offers a reasonable 
amount of profit and there are those 
who find It a most interesting and 
agreeable o<;cupatlon. But where mixed 
farming is praetlred the dairy should 
have a place and receive Its share of 
attention. A few cows can be made 
profitable on almost any ordinary farm 
and, as an exchange has said upon the 
same subject, will afford one of the 
greatest luxuries, an abundant supply 
of good milk and butter for family use.

When a dairy cow Is not making a 
profit for the owner before he decides 
to get rid of It. It wotild be well to find 
out whether the fault Is In the cow or 
In his management. She may not have 
been receiving proper care or may not 
have had aufficlent food or foo<l con
taining the elements she needs, or may 
have had to undergo exposure to un
favorable weather conditions, or ms.  ̂
have had rough and brutal handling. 
All these things should be Inquired 
Into, and If any of these causes exist 
to explain her deficiency, correct what
ever Is wrong; or If In all theae things 
the best has been done, then It Is lime 
to dispose of her. It has often oc- 
xurxed. that an animal sold because of 
being unsatisfactory for the purposes 
of its owner becomes In the hands of 
the purchaser a most profitable Invest
ment because managed and cared for In 
such a way as to develop and sustain 
all the desirable characteristics of a 
dairy cow.

As green feed is nece.s8ary to the 
health of fowls, patches of rye and oats 
shold be planted within their reach. 
Vegetable scraps, cabbage, sweet pota
toes and onions are valuable to supple
ment this pasturage.

None of the-large breed of fowls h^Ve 
such delicately flavored meat 0« the 
smaller and more slowly maturing va
rieties, such as the I.<eghorn and the 
game, the latter being considered by 
many't;be best of all table fowia.

Ducks that arq fed too heavily be
come too fat and are less healthy than 
they would otherwise be and do nut 
produce as many eggs. Cooked turnips 
and bran make the cheapest add best 
food, and they require some fresh ani
mal food three times a week.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORE3CASTS. 
T^O^Storm waves will reach this me- 

Hdfan and the other changes will cc- 
■xur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. of the dates given b®low;. 

Nov. 19— Threatening.
Nov. 20—Changeable.
Nov. 21—Cooler. ;' ' '
Nov. 22—Cool. / f  ‘ T
Nov. 23—Moderating. [  ̂ _ ,
Nov. 24—Warmer.
Nov. 25— Threatening.

It Is said that if eggs are placed on 
racks or In crates, so that they can be 
turned over twice a week, and put In 
a cool place, they will keep entirely 
good and will have a fresh appearance 
two months after. I f  the cockrels are 
separated the eggs, not being Impreg
nated, will keep better.

lien bouses should be located where 
the natural drainage is good, should be 
roomy and well ventilated, and kept 
perfectly clean, whitewashed inside and 
outside. Carbolic acid and coal oil 
ought to be frequently applied to the 
roosts and a solution of copperas, with 
cabollc acid added, sprinkled over the 
floor and walls of the building as a dis
infectant, using the latter frequently 
In hot weather.

A Za iin i ttaa brain of the nation. The 
people are the 
Diood of the Da- 
tioo. O o o d 
b lo o d  makes 
g o o d  b r a io .  
G ood  b r a in  
makes su'seeas, 
coDte n t m e n t 
and bappineas, 
whether o f s 
nation or of an 

vl individual. A 
man with poor 
blood can not 

suoceed. JBlle nervee are week, his 
rain fogged, and ble will psraljzsd. 

Good blood la simply well digested 
tood. A  Btomeoh wltn the slightest 
oatarrhal Impairment cannot properly 
digeat food. P«-rn-na quickly pro- 
curea perfect digestion Pe-ru-na 
cures catarrh, whether of the etom- 
eoh, head, throat, lunge or kidneys. A 
man perfectly free from catarrh is 
nearly alwsye a wall man. John F  
Haas, of Heneca Falls, N  Y „  suffered 
many years with catarrh of stomach 
Pe-n -na cured him.

Send for a free oopy of D r ,^ a r t-  
man’a inoturee on W lu te i^ ^ ’ arrh. 
Address The Pe-rn-na Deng Manufac
turing Company, OolaaiDas, Ohio.

Aak your dragarUtrfor a free Pe-ru- 
na Almanac for.'

Sept 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, 130. A  two years’ course 

m ille d  from leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
eoise Bource In prOportloB to t h » r  entttlce bo lder to praetlee la any court

■ ----- Law students may pursue
courses without further

out from all sides as surface winds, it 
is evldept that to maintain Its charac
teristics air must be s u llie d  from

Duck feathers are salable as well as 
those of geese. For the value of their 
feathers, being pure white, the Pekin 
or Aylesburg breeds are the best. 
■V^ere large numbers of ducks aro 
raised for market, If proper manage
ment Is exercised, the feathers will 
nearly pay all the expense of picking, 
preparing and shipping to market. The 
feathers from live ducks of the large 
breeds sell at nearly as high a price as 
those from geese.

'The cheapest meat the farmer can 
raise, and as wholesome as any, Is that 
raised In his poultry yard. By economy 
of time In providing for their feed and 
range the farmer, will supply his own 
table abundantly and have a surplus to 
sell. In Texas the advantages are great, 
for the seasons permit the fowls to run 
out all the year, and chickens can be 
hatched at any time, so that there need 
be no season when "spring chickens” 
may not be had for the table or for 
sale.

D AIR Y  STABLES,
An address recently delivered at the 

Nebraska Dairymen’s association upon 
"A  n t v  Milk Dairy” contains some 
sensible suggestions In regard to a 
dairy stable that may well be consld- 
ereil In the construction of buildings 
for the shelter of any other live stork. 
The folllowing, as showing the necee- 
slty of ventilation. Is selected: Even
In the coldest weather the air of a 
close stable crowded with cows be
comes rapidly charged with impure 
odors and the carbon di-oxIde given off 
from the lunge until It becomes entire- 
ly Incapable of performing its legiti
mate function In the reepiratton. When 
we remember also that this 
gas is two and a half times 
heavier than air aud In a sUIl 
room sinks rapidly to the floor, 
submerging the nostril« of the cow as 
she lies chewing her cud, wo must 
cease to be surprised at the early 
breaking down of dairy cows so confin
ed, or to wonder If the milk manufac
tured . under such unfavorable condi
tions loses Its keep as well as Its 
health giving qualities.

Freeh air and sunlight, nature’s 
own purifying agents, should never be 
excluded, but should be allowed access 
to the stable In as large a measure as 
the comfort of the anlraale will admit. 
A  stable where a large number of cows 
are kept may also be easily made too 
warm; aepecially ie this true when, as 
1* usually the caae, the cows must be 
turned out to drink from a tank in g 
wind-swept corral. The sudden changs 
from a warm, reeking stable is almost 
sure to bring colds and coughs. Inviting 
pleuro-pneumonta aiid other-ttts. and 
must change both the amount and the 
quality of the milk secretion. A little 
intelligent thinking and the exercise, 
not alone the poeseeslon, of good Judg
ment. is required at tmdf la suck oM M

Oapes Is a filth disease to which 
yoiing fowls are more susc-eptlble than 
old because more sensitive. ’The beat 
treatment Is to remove the calise by 
shifting the poultry yard to clean 
ground, away from filth, or plowing 
deeply and turning under the old 
ground. Some rye or oats in the spring, 
kiTpIng the chickens off until it Is 
pretty well up. The green feed will 
cause the dlseoan to disappear and wUl 
be enjoyed better than any other the 
ordinary farmer can supply.

which flows out. Hence It would seem 
that in the higher strata of the atmos
phere air must be moving inward and 
sinking downward, thus making it 
reasonable to believe that the pres
sure in the upper regions o f the air is 
least above the spot where It Is great
est on the earth’ surface.

"During the summer months areee o f 
high pressure are characterized by dry 
weather; the days are ^arm, bright 
and cloudless. The nights are cool, 
with clear and brilliantskiea; and, as 
the dry air aids radiation from the 
earths surface, the temperature quick
ly cools to the dew point, and heavy 
deposits of dew occur, and sometlipes 
frost. Under these conditions the dally 
range of temperature Is generally much 
greater than at other times.

"Areas of high pressure durlngtliè 
winter months are more decided 'Ih- 
thelr characteristics; they mdve with 
greater speed, and 0 8 .̂ 411«  days are 
short and lnsolatlon,>Wreak, they are 
generally attende^-iy low tempera
tures. Cold and colder nights
prevail.

"TheJjllzzards that sweep with Icy 
over the west and northwest, 

marrow-chilling northers of Texas, 
and all the cold waves are first located 
within areas of high pressue, and, as 
they advance with the frosty breath of 
colder climes, the forecaster notes their 
position and studies their progess.

"As has been stated, the low Is the 
opposite of the high, and it plays an 
equally Important part in our weather 
changes. The air in the center of an 
area o f low pressure being rarer, and 
end consequently llgther than under 
ordinary conditions, tends to disturb 
the equalibriiim of the surrounding air. 
causing it to expand and rush toward 
the low.

“ Like the restless billows of the 
ocean, the atmosphere Is ever surging 
and pursuant to the wise and economic 
laws of nature, compensates us with 
clear and sunny skies for tile days that 
were dark and dreary.”

In Texas.
Academic 
ch&rso

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women); Matriculation fee. payable 
once, $30. (Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address. President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

WHEJRE W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
W INTER  VACATION'/

HXVE y o u  THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO?

Ducks do not thrive on an exclusive 
hard gralg diet. They need soft, bulky 
food, such ns bran with some meat 
scraps and green food; or turnips and 
beets chopped fine and mixed If the 
green food can not be obtained. They 
need variety, free and full range and 
an abundant and ever-accesslbla sup
ply of drinking water. Confinement 
Is more hurtful to them-than to chick
ens, and they should not be kept In 
close quarters more than a few days, 
even when being fattened.

Fattening fowls should be kept In 
rather dark quarters. I f  their quarters 
are light they become restlees and do 
not take on flesh so readily. Perhaps 
the most quickly fattening diet la corn 
meal wet with skim milk, and this 
should be given to them In such quan
tities as they will eat up cl«an. I f  the 
weather is cold the feed should be 
slightly warmed, as well as their drink
ing water. A little whole corn Just be
fore they go to rooat will be found 
beneficial, as It digests slowly aud wlH 
keep them from becoming hungry dur
ing the long nights of winter, and in
crease animal heat.

A  goodly sum might be made by 
Texas farmers In raising turkeya ’They 
need a little extra care and watohfulnees 
while young, but with euitable food, 
■'nd much of it ought to be green food, 
and protection from wet they soon be
come hardy and active and will forage 
most of their living. ’They range wide
ly and do not stand confinement weM, 
and consequently are rather expensive 
fowls to relse In a country tklokly set
tled. With the extensliR rongea they 
could have tn Koet porflnne of ’Texas 
and the dfjr climate of the state gener
ally they are thriftier and healthier, 
and can be ra1se<l with lem cost and 
trouble here than In lh e  East. Trans-' 
portatton facilities have so improved 
that they can now be placed promptly 
on Northern and Bastarn mearketo, 
and a few Northern clUetAra now tak
ing th «B  ia earload

WE.ATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by 'W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 15.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 17th 
to 21st and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about 21st, cross the west of 
Rockies country by close of 22d. great 
central valleys ,23rd to 25th, Eastern 
States 26tb.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 21st, great cen
tral valleys 23rd",'Eastern States 25th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 24th, great central 
valleys 2Cth and Eastern States 28tb.

Temperature of the week ending No
vember 20th will average about normal 
In the Northern and below normal in 
the Southern States.

During the week last above, men
tioned frequent light snows and rains 
will occur in the Northern and dry 
weather in the Southern States.

The last third of November will 
bring a general cold wave.

The weather map.—The national 
weather bureau issues and distributes 
millions of dally weather maps during 
the year, but these maps are under
stood by a very small proportion of the 
people. The maps are valuable, Where 
they are received In time, to those who 
understand them and therefore the fo l
lowing recent explanations by the 
Washington weather officials are per
tinent:

“ Those who make a study o f the 
weather maps Issued by the United 
States weather bureau will doubtless 
read this article with at least passing 
interest. Although it Is not an easy 
matter to write Intelligently upon a 
scientific subject without scientific 
words creeping In, yet It Is the Inten
tion to make this article plain without 
Imperiling the subject, and to avoid all 
terms that would tend to confuse.

"Bealdes the lines representing 
barometric pressure In Inches and 
temperature In degrees, the maps con
tain the words “ high”  and “ low” every 
map showing at least one of each. 
These highs and lows are the most 
conspicuous features on the maps, and. 
It might be added, the least under
stood by the casual observer.

"A  whole chapter could be written 
upon the weather condltons represent
ed''by the lines, or curves, inclosing 
high and low areas, but this paper 
will suffice to give the reader a general 
Idea o f their Importance In forecasting 
the weather.-----

“ As the v^ords high and low Imply, 
one is the opposite of the other, and 
they are used on the weather maps to 
designate the centers of those, areas 
ovef which a relative high or low read
ing o f the barometer Is observed. 
These areas of pressure are encloecil 
by leobarlc lines, and IncliÌde that part 
of the country over which the pressure 
Is highest or Iqweet, as the case may 
be, when compared with other sectlonSj. 
and their centers are located where the 
greatest or least barometer reading has 
been observed. It will be seen that 
the words "h igh" and "low ” are com
parative terms, hence wh^n a high or 
low pressure Is noted on the border of 
the territory covered by the weather 
maps, their areas are not sufficiently 
defined to admit of their centers being 
accurately located. In which case the 
highest or lowest pressure observed is 
quoted, and the isobars are t̂hen In 
form of short curves.

"The lines running through places of 
equal pressure, slew ing the dlfferènt 
barometilc h e igh ts  are aptly Illus
trated by the conWur lines employed 
by civil engineers to mark the relative 
altitudes of various points.

“ A glance at a few characteristics of 
highs and lows and their effects upon 
the weather conditions will show their 
Importance from the forecaster’s point 
of view.

“ A  high, from the time It first ap
pears, moves In a general easterly di
rection over well known tracks, with 
a velocity dependent upon the condl- 
flODS sarroundlng It. Sometimes, how
ever, Us movement Is so sluggish as to 
be hardly perceptible, and It hangs 
over a section o f the country with a 
persistency that both mrprlsea and 
confuses the forecaster. These cases 
are rare, and one noticing a high 
charted on this moi^lng’s weather map 
may look for It to-morrow at a point 
farther east, and so on. until It moves 
o u t 6T range o f the weather' bureau' 
stations. «

“ A area of high pressure when once 
formed can be counted upon to last for 
some time. ’T^la being so, and from 
tko M  ^

TO NASH VILLE  AND RETURN, 
SANTA FA.

115.50, $21.35, $29.10, V IA  THE 
$16.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

U N IVERSITY OP TEXAS.
57 instructors, 761 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $260.

ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses o f study; University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library o f 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers* Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LA W  DEPARTM ENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations

A ll of the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City o f Mexico is now a 
recognized winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
is 67 degrees P'ahrenihelt. Historic 
imlnte of Interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
»Imosphere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San' 
Luts Potosí, en route. W e give yoiktwo 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses In 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for Invest-

Those having an eye to business will 
ments.

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most import
ant cities and the grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist gpiides and 
time-tables via the "Laredo Route.”

For further details address:
W. F. Patou, General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. B. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Oa.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St. Louis, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans La.

C. W. Fish, (Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

E.Muenzenberger,Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Ass’t General Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

Tvptwii*. 
tag* Book'Rfepbif

yOSTWOBTH T«‘n-• . Tboroogmlf
trkiiwd TwRhtfi. • «  

COLLXQX Fort Worth, TtKtile

A .  o o i v o  ü o I v JLvA k :
.U  ftbOQt the eotoal worth of 
■oar new book on Incnbation 

and Ponltry. Contains a fnl 1 
and oomplete deacrlption of 

[the Reliable Incub ator 
J  the Brooder of same name, 
together with oats and in-

hOQL
treat Talne to the noulti

siruetlona forbnild'ir poultry 
noand maoh of interest anu 

an. Bent on reo^t of lOo.» the pouitrrman. Bent on reo’pt of 10

o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:cxdjro:oXicioio:o:o:^^^

Advances on Cotton. I
TO OUR OLD FRIENDS. CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS.

Cotton has declined to inch  a low price that if ron w iih  to hold yonr oolleetiani or 
pnrehMee of the itaple orer the depression, for s better m arket, we w ill adrsnee 
$-10.00 per bale on arerase abipmants to ns, and hold acme for six months if neceMary.
Onr commiaeion for handlins is O N £  D O L L A R  P E R  B A L E , W H IC H  IN C L U D E S  
A L L  CH A RG ES F O R  T H E  F IR S T  M O N TH . Extra charsea for atorase and in in r- 
ance 2S cents per bale per month. Correspondence solicited.

LAMWERS & FLINT, Galveston, Texas.
>sxsX!xS®®®®®®«XS)®®sxs)«i®«x5)<S^^

-------------- - —  ■ -  ^  (W .W . Darbjr, A , RaBlend. K. B. Oause, A mo
^MEi RDPOu TAI A 9  A  Proprietors). THE LEADING BUSINESSpwfcinwi //// (9  training SCHOOLOFTHE SOUTHWEST Ableit

faculty of experienced teachers ever associated 
with any HusineM College in the Bonth, POSl* 
TI0NS GUARANTEED under a written contract 
backed by tkiU. honor and capital. Write for 

articulars. Catalogue and specimenn of Penmanship free. Adrlre^e
TH E METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wa hare the larseat Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Southwest. A ll the latest pro-esBea for clean- 
ing and dying. Lowest prices for B rst-clasa work. 
Stetson and other felt bats muds equal to aeW. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed St lowest
i rloas. W rite for oatslogue and prloea of out 

B X A S  M AD E H A TS . W rite for prices of on, 
olesnlnc and dying. Agenu wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works sn either Standhtg Tim ber or Stump

M a ke sa  Olean S w qa pI 
cf Two Acres st a Bitoiig. I  A man, boy ana a nonw < ^ l  
operato It. Ko hsa^ chal: 
or reda to bsndle. Tw i oa  ̂
set loagsr ailbrd to psy tas-l 
M oa anproiliutlTC tlínb,r  ̂
iaaA lUusirated oetologne| 
Freo . giTing prie«, torma] 
MIt.SK MFff. CO., r rs  Hth i 
■ w w w w w w w w  ato waitoWS

Palls an Ordini
ìiUar.

al
OftiblB m MInntcs. ̂  I
............... * • * '»nil 5

ïï0nmo%Êth, ¡lU AddrcM

find t«wtlmoniala. Also fnll 
InfommUon rwgwrdlng oor 
I. X. t .  aRUBRtR. 
IRONQIANTORUS A 
STUMP MACHtNBs 

^2-HORSB HAWKIYI 
pAiHl other Appllmicoo for 
!̂ c1«wi1nfr timber land. 

mine Broe. for Shetland Poaj Catalogna.

M. la. 1CATL0O1& 
a. H. ( »W A N .
I .  H . BURNWT.

OBNKRAL ATTO R N W n  FOW 
OATTL.B KAIBm ur AaSOCXATKWI 

OF TKXAS.

y y i A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  Sc B U R N E Y ,
* A T T O R N irrm  a t  l a m .

o r n e a » ,  9c o t t ^ 4 R r o l d  b v il d in o , r t i  w rta , m m ,

Tha tatlmala rMatlona of fina tiM «attla tndoatiT, a ««  oor pro* 
Meal ksowlsf (a  • ( tha eattla bnslaaaa, laada vm te maka a apiataMy •( laral 
haalaaM ««aaaataff with tha oatUa ladostir.

Fort • Worth • University.
T h U  lu tltn U o a  U  «an of the baat aqnippad lu tha land, aad a year In the OoUage of Liberal 

A r u  la g l^ a  you for the modorate expensa of tiea Inoreasa year imowladga, >onr bmia power, 
M d  iherofoM your eapltal, by study la naa of our aohoola. F«cty-tw o iaatruotart ara laady M 
load yau thalr aid.

Cto* O lir  D fp a r tn ie a tB

Golleoe of Liberal Aru. 
L^lleoeot Medicine. 
Goilege of Law.

.Reboot of Commerce, 
chool of Mu&ic. 
chooi of Art.
GhQOI of Oratoru.

A  Lo n g  LOOK A h t a d .
To-dsr's sppsrant eoesomy may prora to baro 

been gross extrsTuanoe. He wbo burs fence tbat 
is C lIBAI'KbT u T t u B “LUNQ B U N ," prseOsaa 
teal eeonomy.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian. Mink.

SENT FREE To any 
Addreoa.

O nr New lUustrated
Ca$alogueand Prioe*U«t«(

n i i y c  ATHLETIC andl 
l l U l l d ,  SPORTING GOODS.

Moat Complete Lino In America.
A t Tory Intorostlog Prices.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.
t .  S s o u la i ,  n S o .

MOSELEY'S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

r O H  TVtO  O R  M O RM  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmino roit o /roi/uuvs . »  IMEUST A rsmURD Iffi. Me, CUTNl, lOWi.

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H Y
P U M P S ,  A I R  L I F T S .  .,,

G a S U L I N L  e n g i n e s
THE A M E R I C A N  W E L L  WO  R K  .

AU.F10MA ILL. CHICAG'O'.- UAl LAS. f EX .-O

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r*e »c l s t a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residenoe 704 E. Weatherford S t , Fort Worth

THE
BEST.

M o a t  F>t*actlcal 
^ S a w  M i l l  B u i l t ,

Write Riohmund Maohine Works, Richmond 
Indiana, Ü . S. A._

H.&T.C.R.R.

DouDle Dallo Trains.'
Short sad quick Liu# Betwaaa 
North and South Texas.

B U FFE T SLEEPER TO S T . LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From Houston and G-alveston, 
Leav* GALVETON. .7:30 p;, m. 

•* HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.
Tha n . k  T. O., reaohss Oslr eston, Honston, 

Brenhanb, Austin, Waco, Oorslouua. 
Waxahuehle, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Piano. 
MoKinney, Sherman and Osnls«e, aud 
Sires First-Class SarrlooL

O. W . BEIN. M . L. R O B B IN S .
Traffls Manager. Qen. Pass, k Tkh Agh 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T . O R TO N . T. A. • - FT. WOBTg.

« 00TE
rOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A i e -

Th« Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O'wn Rails

TO Kansas 6110 
and S t. Louis

which cao reach etthar of tha threa 
Borthern markets without p>lng 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St- Louis with 
prlrilaca of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For tafonnstloB writs ar call on 
B. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt, M., K. .  
k T . Ry., San Aatoalo, 'Tex.: J. ”
K. Rosson.L. S. Aft., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tax.; A. R. Joans, O.
L. $., A ^ ,  M., k. k  T., Fort 
Worth, Tax., or say other official 
or ageat.

I far Catatagn«.

DINING STATI0NS?:;SS:«9
S u parlo r M eals, 80o,

Weitherford, Mineral Wells 
& Hortlivestem R. R.

ftnas Departmet—effBonra Wow. t, N
BAILT, BXCBPT SViniAT.

A rrira  Mineral WsUo, U : « , • :!» ,, O M 1 
T ;B 0 A & 3 J B n .iix .Laara Weatherford lOiW 4:W a m-iX■;S7 A a., I;BB p. m. *

auwBAT oai,r.
^TsatM iaaTUt W «M itl:a  A -ifctJ 

w W a M i
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OUTSIDE MARKETS.

GAI.VE5STON MARKET.
Galveston. Tek.. Nov. 

an active demand for good 800 to 900- 
pound beeves and goo4 amoot^ cows. 
The market is well »upplled with 
calves. Sheep dull. Cornfed hogs, 150 
to 200 pound* weight wanted. We 
quote hogs as follows^ .

Good cornfed hogsVeirfhin* IM  to 
200 pounds, $3.75^4.25. 
ho0i, |2.50@3.00. A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS C ITY  MARKBTT.
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Nor. 1 ^  

Cattle receipts were 6000 head. The 
market was 10 cents lower, 
ateers ranged from $2.2508.95, Texas 
cows from $2.3504.00. native steera 
from $3.75 0  4.90. native cows and heif
ers from $1.2504.00. Stockers and fee^  
ers from $3.0004.35. bulls from $2.60© 
8.65. Hog receipts were 7000 head. The

was weak to 10 cents lower. 
The bulk of sales ranged from $3.30© 
3.36, heavies from $3.25@3.35, packers 
from $3.15@3.32t4, mixed from $3.25© 
$3.37^. lights Yrom $3.30©3.37Vi. 
yorkers from $3.35@3.37V4. plgs 
from $3.000 3.30. Bheep receipts were 
1000 head. The market was steady. 
Lambe ranged from $4.40@5.75, mut
tons from $3.0004.76.

ST. LOUIS MARKE7T.
National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 16.— 

St. Louis cattle receipts were 6300 
head, shipments 500. The market was 
from 5 to 10 cents lower for 
natives within the range. Tex
ans were 10 c ents lower on beet and 
15 cents lower on others. Fair to fancy 
native shipping and export steers 
ranged from $4.3505.30, dressed beef 
and butchers’ steers from $3.75© 4.85, 
under 1000 pound.s from 3.40@4.80, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.2504.10, 
cows and heifers from $2.00@4.50, can
ning cows from $1.60@2.60. Texas and 
Indian steers, grass, ranged from $3.10 
03.95, fed went for $4.40. cows and 
heifers ranged from $2.2503.30. Hog 
receipts were 6200 head, shipments 
2800 head. The market was 5 cents 
lower. Lights ranged from $3.40© 
3.45, mixed from $3.00@3.35, heavy 
frwn $3.45@S.50. Sheep recelpU were 
200 head, shipments 400. The market 
was steady on beet grades, and others 
were lower. Native muttons ranged 
from $3.00@4.25, culls and bucks from 
$1.50@3.25, Stockers from $2.40@3.25, 
lambs from |4.50@5.75.

pounds, $3.5004.00.
The run of hogs so far this week 

amounts to only 14 cfu*. but owing to 
our packers having been well supplied 
the latter part of last week, the 14 
cars on sale this week were quite suffi
cient to supply the demand; we antici
pate that during the coming week the 
demand will be only fair. Values have 
been rather unateady throughout the 
week; to-day the market la strong and 
five cents higher, which leaves prices 
from five to ten cents lower than Iasi 
week’s quotations. We quote: Light
to choice packers, $3.8603.45; mixed 
packers, $3.30 03.45; heavy packers, 
$3.25@3.40.

Sheep— Feeding lambs and sheep 
continue In active demand; good kill
ing mutton is also meeting with strong 
demand, and fat wethers will bring 
from $3.20 to $3.50, ewes from $2.90 to 
$3.20, and lambs from $4.25 to $5.00.

W. A. Lowe Bold to Joe Davis of 
Galveston, this week 600 threes and 
fotti;a, part at $27.60. They will be 
shipped this week from Goliad coun
ty to Galveston for exportation to 
Cuba.

T. S. Snyder of Georgetown, bought 
from I. B. Humphrey of 'laylor, on the 
10th Inst. 600 head of cattle consisting 
of 335 twoB past, 200 ones past, bal
ance young belfera, at $17.00 per head.

Beaumont— Herbert & Burrell solo 
to Kellum A  Cooper of Valiev M'Hs. 
700 head o f beeves at $20 per head, tor 
shipment to Cuba.

Haskell county won the blue rib
bon at the Dallas Fair tor having the 
best county exhibit.

The San  ̂ Angelo papers report 
heavy sales 'o f pecans, among others 
one of 40,000 pounds at cents per 
pound.

Á

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.—There has 

arrived here since last Monday several 
cars of cattle from Texas, but few 
calves and yearlings. The receipts 
continue mostly from Mississippi and 
Louisiana. Good beeves, fat cows and 
heifers are In light supply, and fairly 
active at quotations; common stock in 
fa ir supply. Calves and yearlings rule 
brisk and in demand. Hogs in full 
supply and quiet; sheep dull and quo
tations week;

Good fat beeves, per one hundred 
pounds. $3.50@4.00; fa ir fat beeves, 
$2.6003.00; thin and rough old beeves, 
$1.7502.50; good fat cows and heifers, 
$3.0003.60; fair fat cows, $2.2602.76; 
thin and rough old cows, each $7,000 
11.00; bulls, $1.7502.25; good fat 
calves, each, $9.00011.00; fair fat 
calves, earb, $6.5008.00; thin calves,, 
each, $4.0006.00; good fat yearlings, 
each, $12.00014.00; fair fat yearlings, 
each, $7.50®9.50; thin yearlings, $5 00 
06.50; good milch cows, $30.00@40.00; 
common to fair, $15.00©27.50; spring
ers, $17.60025.00; good fat cornfed 
hogs, $4.000 4.50; common to fair bogs, 
$3.0003.50; good sheep, each, $3.50© 
LOO; common to fair, each, $1.26@2.00.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
I Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 16. 

—There was a glut in the cattle market 
and prices were weak from the opening 
to the close, a decline being from 10 
to 15 cents. Last week’s advance was 
mostly lost and even the best beeves 
were lower, though the heaviest decline 
was In the more undesirable offerings. 
Sales o f native beef cattle were largely 
• t  from $4.40 04.50, the commonest lots 
o f fed Westerns and fed Texans selling 
around from $3.5004.00. while the beet 
lota of shipping native beeves were sal
able at from $6.00 06.25. Exporters 
were fair buyers of choice fat cattle. 
The Stocker and feeder trade was fair
ly good, prices ruling weak for light 
weights, steers being steady for choice 
feeders. Butcher and canner stuff sold 
off about 10 cents and so did range cat
tle, The snpplrtjf gtxjd h o ^  W uridr^- 
ly sold at an early hour, but buyers 
managed to secure their supplies at re
ductions of from 5 and 10 cents. Sales 
were largely at from $8.3508.50, heavy 
packing lots selling at from $8.2003.40, 
and choice to prjme shipping droves 
at from $3.5003.55; pigs sold largely 
at from $3.2503.50. The late market 
was fairly animated at the decline, bu* 
*  go(^ many common and medium lots 
were left In the pens. Trade In sheep 
was lively at the recent, advance. Na
tive sheep were wanted at from $2,900 
4.75, and sheep from the Western 
ranges at from $3.9004.60, fed West
erns sold around from $4.6504.76 and 
extra native sheep brought from $4.85 
06.00. such being scarce. Lambs were 
In excellent demand at from $4,000 
6.20 for common to extra grades, with 
numerous sales at $6.60 and ovei both 
sheep apd lambs are selling at the 
highest prices of the season. Receipts 
of cattle were 26,000 head.'bogs 42.000 
and sheep 15,000.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Nov. 12.—The follow

ing market report Is furnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Live Stock Commission 
company: A  very active demand ex- 
i*tsd throughout the week ending Fn- 

Nov. 12, for good killing cows and 
steers, and values on the best grades 
are a shade stronger than the previous 
week’s quotations. We sold this week 
a load o f 1267-pound steers at the top 
price of $4.00, and some cows welgh- 
^  »80 pounds at $3.86. The reo«lpta 
Of f ^ e r t  have been light this week, 
and the market baa been steady with a 

dmand for the best gradsa; we 
■told d ^ n g  the week a string of Bear 
l ^ e r  feeders, weighing 969 pounds at 

* this Is the highest price that hsa 
Peld for feeders at this market 
■a last three weeks, 
quote the market a* follows: 

«Hwfsd steers, 84.0004 26* 
rwigs ateers. 88.TO04.OO; com- 

to good s ^ ra . 88.1608.70; good 
wws^ |tAO08g6; common to 

fMJOlMM: bulls, 9u»O0
ti* J S t  pifiBpda

NO

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

CA’TTLB SALES
San Antonio, Nov. 10.—Dull Broth

ers to Cbittim & Merchant, 1200 bead 
o f threes and fours past at |25. These 
cattle go to feed pens at Little Rock.

Ed Lasater to L. E. Merchant, 600 
head of threes and fours at $25. These 
cattle are for shipment to Indian Ter
ritory.

Kennedy Brothers of Sablnal to T. 
W. Landler, 700 coming yearlings, at 
$12 for spring delivery.

Bennett & West to George West, 600 
coming threes and fours, private terms.

W. A. L o w ^ o  C. D. Allen o f Hous
ton, 400 coming slx-yeaV-oId steers at 
3 cents per pound, bought for the Cu
ban trade.

D. & A. Oppenbelmer to J. M. Vance ' 
of San Marcos, 300 past four-year-old 
steers at $25.

W. T. Campbell of Berclalr to H. B. 
Woodley of San Antonio, 4000 ^tock 
cattle at $15.

Taylor—John B. Humphrey sold his 
Taylor county cattle, S3« two-year-olfl 
steers, 200 ones and 65 heifers, to T.
S. Snyder of Georgetown, for $17 pe$ 
head.

Harry Reynolds o f Duval county, to 
John Kritzer of Taylor, Texas, 500 
steers, threes and up, for $25. The 
cattle will be shipped and fed In pas
tures near Taylor.

Ozona—Chas. Schreiner to Mrs. An
na Martin of Mason county, 6000 two- 
year-old steers at $25 per head.

Sonora—Jesse Mayfield to B. N. Ay- 
cock, 1000 head of stock cattle at $13.'

Sterling—Ed Henderson, J. I. Hubbs 
and others sold their entire calf crop 
o f 1897 to W. H. Collyns for $12 to 
$13.50.

Dunn A Hooker sold their calf crop 
to J. H. McKinney for Glasscock stock- 
men at $13.

Colorado—M. T. Hall to A. B. Rob
ertson, .30 cows at $17.

Ambrose Hetty to Col. I I  AV’ rlglit of 
latan. 126 bead of stock cattle at $16.50.

Maj. W. V. .Inhnscii to Geo. C. Wooi- 
farlh of Lubbock, 600 calves, steers 
and heifers, at $14.

A. W. Bcuchler and Scott W. Oroene, 
GOO steers, coming twos, to Jones & 
Scott of Hratt, Kansas, for $17.50.

Ben Van Tuyl to A. B. Robertson, 29 
choice, fat cows for $20.

M. 'r. Hall to J. L. Vaughan, 39 
bead of stock cattle at $17.

Scott W. Greene to Hudson A  
Schultz. 200 calves at $15.50, spring de
livery.

L. D. Grantham of Scurry county to 
Scott W. Greene, 275 head of gtock 'cati’ 
tie at $13.50.

J. F. Taylor to Bert Simpson, nine 
ears of .steers at $23. The steers were 
shipped to market from Van Horn.

Scoggin & Brown, Charles Mann and 
George Elkins to J. M. Williams, 700 
head of fat cattle at $15 to $20 for cows 
and $20 to $25 for steers.

San Angelo—B. J. 'Williams to F. M. 
Brown, 30 steer yearllns at $20 .and 
15 twos at $25.

B. J. Williams to R. S. Campbell, 11 
head o f dry cows at $20.

Cicero Russell to Fred Beck, 50 fat 
cows at $20. I

Samuel Zettlemeyer of Menard coun
ty to Anson & Vemer, 200 one and 
two-ye.sr-old steers at $16.60 and $21.

Burton Wade of North Concho to J.
C. Strlbllng, Jr., 3000 steers, ones to 
fours, for $70,000.

John M. Levelady to Louis Hind, the 
Bruuly stock cattle, about 500 head,

Nip Blackstone o f Muscogee, I  T., 
bought last week from Geo. Saunders 
of Hearsall, 2600 coming twos,' threes 
and fours for spring delivery, at $17.00 
tor twos, |20.0fr tor three# anifours.“

Ike T. Hryor bought this week 500 
coming twos In Frio county for spring 
delivery, at IIJ.OO.

The Geo. B. Loving company sold' 
Wednesday for A. J. Culpepper of 
Hearsall 8 cars o f fat steers to C. D. A l
len. They will be shipped from Hear- 
s ill on the 22d Inst, to Galveston for 
the Cuban trade.

L. E. Merchant, for C. W. Merchant 
A  Son, closed a deal with Ed C. Lasa
ter for 600 head of threes and fours on 
the 9th Inst. They will be shipped on 
the iSth from Beeville to Wagoner, I.
T. These steers were out o f the KW  
herd and Mr. Merchant may congratu
late himself on the deal. He gives the 
price as $25.00

T. W. Lanier o f Hurcell. I. T., 
bought 700 head o f yearlings for 
spring delivery from Hoss Kennedy of 
Sablnal, one day last week. Hrice 
$12.00.

C. D. Allen of Houston, bought this 
week from W. A. Lowe 400 bead of 
five-year-old steers, which Mr. Allen 
will ship from Hearsall to Galveston 
about tbe 15th Inst These are for the 
Cuban market

A fire swept over a large scope of 
the plains In the northeast part of 
Lubbock county Nov. 4, burning off the 
grass In a number of small pastures 
and killing a few sheep.

'The poultry fanciers of Ellis coun
ty QPganlzed at a meeting held at 
yiaxahachie Nov. 13, and decided to 
have a poultry, pigeon and pet stock 
show in that town on Dec. 6th and 
7th.

There will be an Interstate cocking 
main near Vicksburg, Miss., on Nov. 
24 and 25, In which twenty-one Geor
gia birds will be pitted against the 
same number from MlasIsBlppl, $1000 
a side and $50 on each fight.

BltaMl>fold.
A woman has 

ao right to “ go

it blind”  In mat 
ters o f life and 
health. She bat 
no right to shut 
her eye» to the 
plain facta o f her 
phyaical b e i n g  
and tbe conse
quences of neg
lect. She has no 
right to be wretch
ed and ill when 
she might be hap
py and free from 
pain.

Women who drag through life weighed 
down by some torturing, dragging weak- 
neat or disease of their »ex are not doing 
their full duty to themselves. They are not 
taking the means which enlightened sci
ence affords them o f being well and strong 
and capable.

These special complaints from which so 
many women suffer are not oecetaary. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription positively 
cures even the most severe and obstinate 
eases.

>t a haphasard medicine. It is not 
all.”  It is a scientific remedy de 

vised by an educated and experienced spe
cialist for the one purpose of citring the 
special diseases o f women.

Tens of thousands of women have been 
restored to perfect health by this wonderful 
“ Prescription." In many iastancea they 
were actuallv given up as hopeleas by phy- 
aiciana and ramily doctors.

I have taken both your ‘ Oolden Uedleal IMs- 
)rHe ' • '  • ■

the ut______________
Mrs. M. A. Scott, of Park Bapids, Hubbard ,Co.

covery ’ and * FsvorHe' Prescription ’ for chronic 
inflaramstlon of the qtera and bladder," i^ltM

L. B. Cooper of Laramie county, 
Wyo., haw sold his two-year-old 
steers to Robert MlsKimln of the 
same county for $-33 per head; and 
Scott Hamilton sold to the same buy 
er 50 calves. Just weaned, for $17 per 
bead.

Minn. "  I alio had atamaah trouble which waa 
terribly dUtreasing. I have bean cured of all. 1 
had suHkred untold misery for four years 
vious to taking your treatment, but began to real 
the good effert at once.”

Dr. Pierce’s thousand - page lllnstrated 
book, “ 'The People’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser ”  containi information of price
less value to women. A paper-bound copy 
will be sent absolutely free on receipt o f si 
one-cent stamps to pay the coat of mailing 
only. Addreas World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y. For a handsome 
cloth-bound copy send stamps.

CATTLE  M O Y ^ E N T S  AND FBED- 
INO.

Seventy cars of cattle came to the 
Natioiial Cotton Oil mllla at Denison, 
Texas, on the 9th and were put on feed. 
They are from Weetem Texas.

J. W. Carter has put 200 steers on 
feed at the Weatherford oil mills, pre
paring them tor the>Baatcrn market.

li. Cartwright has shipped a car of 
cattle from Kaufman county to Oalnee- 
plllo to be fed.

Charles Walton has moved 11 cars 
of cattle from Colorado to put on feed 
at Corsicana.

H. A. Pierce has moved from Weath
erford to Waxahachic for feed, tbe 400 
bead of two, three and four years old 
steers brought from George M. Lasa
ter.

V. Kohler of Bee county, has put 
500 steers on feed and will soon add 
1000-to the number. Mr. Kohler has 
3000 stock cattle for which he has re
fused $30 per head.

The following persons are feeding 
cattle at the oil mill at Gainesville for 
the spring market; Bomar A Wither
spoon, 6375 head; Beattie A  Co., 8000 
head; J. W. Dobkins, 600 head; Day A 
Miller, 200 bead and Bud Bomar 500 
head.

You may eat cheap food and not be 
seriously hurt by it; but you cannot 
fake cheap .medicines without imsltlve 
Injury. I f  you use any substitute for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, you do so at the 
peril of your health, perhaps of your 
life. Insist on having Ayer’s, and no 
other.

.THE NEW PROCESS

It is thought that 10 per cent of 
the cotton crop In Grayson county 
and Cherokee and Choctaw nations 
wll be lost, partly from want of pick
ers and partly because much cotton 
has fallen out and become damaged 
by rains.

Hecos Valley News: W. D. John-'
son of Fort 'iVorth, and his brother, 
J. L., are In the city. J. L. Is an hon
ored member of the county solons and 
with the others is going to see to It 
that the Pecos gets what she needs.

The Sterling City News gives a list 
of cattle owners of Sterling county, 
with the number of cattle owned by 
each, showing that nearly all the cat
tlemen In the county are opposed to 
having It placed below the quarantine 
line.

El Paso Times: Grant Revenb'
of Santa Fe, Is preparing a carload 
winter apples for shipment south, 
car will contain about 200 barrels 
first class varieties. A barrel contains 
130 pounds of apples....J. N. Coe 
l.incoln county, expects to store away 
apples this fall to the amount of 125,- 
000 pounds. This, with a fair market, 
will yield a handsome profit on the 
money and labor invested.

We call the apeoial attention of stockmen to our Steel Drinking 

Tub, made enrirely of steel and absolutely indestructible. It has been 

adopted by many of tbe largest ranchmen after most exhaustive tests.
fea

Write for special price to the manufacturers,

The New Process Mfg. Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

LAND,

Ward’s orange orchard near Phoe
nix, Arizona, has proven the fact that 
oranges can be successfully and 
profitably grown In the valleys of 
Salt and Glia rivers. His crop last 
year brought $2,000 and this year will 
bring $3,000.

The flow from artesian wells between 
Pecos river and the foot hlHs end from 
Salt creek to Seven rivers Is found to 
increase In volume as the wells are 
made deeper. It Is thought they can 
be made to furnish Irrigation ovei* all 
the area of that country.

West Texas Stockman; Capt J. D. 
Mitchell win feed sixty head of mules, 
raised on the Square and Compass 
ranch, at the old Galbraith pens here, 
this winter. He will also haker-break 
them and get them in shape for the 
early spring market. Capt. Mitchell is 
paying a greot deal of attention to the 
breeding of both horses and mules, and 
possesses some o f the best stock that 
can be found In West Texas.

It is hoped that at the conference be
tween the states of Tennessee. Arkan
sas and the Northern states mentioned 
a line can be determined upon that wrill 
be absolutely safe to cattle Interests in 
the Northern states without causing 
an injustice or creating an unneces
sary hardsiilp for cattlemen o f the 
Southern states Involved. A majority 
of the states Included In tbe call have 
signified a desire for a meeting and 
their intention o f attending.

¡RANCHES AND C A H L E
FOR SALE.

Sherman is having a splendid second 
crop of vegetables and scores of wagons 
are in the city daily loaded writh the 
choices string beans, lettuce, radishes, 
etc., all raised In the gardens near the 
city, the resuk of rains followed by 
moderately favorable weather.

Grayson county farmers are market
ing their apple crop in Denison at $1.10 
per bushel. A ll the orchards In the 
county are doing well and one farmer 
says he has sold the apples from one 
of his trees for more money than* he 
has received from an acre of cotton, 
and tbe cost was much less.

On the western branch o f the Santa 
Fe there is a big business in poultry 
and eggs, every express car coming 
down that line to Temple being load
ed. Last year lampasas shipped 105.- 
OOC chickens, 10,500 turkeys and eight 
cars of eggs, the total value of these 
shipments being estimated at $65,000.

The committee appointed by the last 
legislature to purchase the San Jacin
to battle ground, met In Houston on 
the 16th for the porpose of visiting the 
scene of the battle on the following 
clay. The maximum price to be paid 
was limited to $25 per acre and $10,000 
was appropriated tor the purchase. 
The committee is composed of State 
Senator Burns of Houston, J. M. Hill, 
a Texas veteran, of Austin, and Judge 
Hendricks of Henderson.

Roswell (New Mexico) Record: 
Grant Ravenburg, of Santa Fe, Is pre
paring a carload of winter apples for 
shipment south. 'The car will contain 
about 200 barrels of first-class varieties. 
A  barrel contains 130 pounds of ap
ples___ A. D. Coon, of Socorro, bas the
champion apple tree. He went to his 
orchard the other day and gathered 
several baskets of ripe fruit, a num
ber of apples Just formed and a hand
ful of blossoms, all from one tree.

Jacksboro Is to have a large and 
well equipped flouring mill. 'The town 
is thriving and a number of handsome 
b r ick  htiildlngs, Including a  bank, are 
In process of construction. The mag
nificent grain crop of the country, to
gether with tbe advance In live stock 
Interests, are giving to all the towns of 
Northwest Texas an unusual prosper
ity.

Wm. C. Wright of the Mumford 
ranch,'one mile cast of Taylor, is 
stocking tht five lakes on his place 
with 1000 black bass sent to him from 
the government fishery near San Mar
cos. Jack Turner, several miles north 
of Taylor also received 600 of the same 
kind of fish, which be has put In the 
lakes on his farm.

Kirk B. Armonr. the Kansas City 
packer, owner of one of the finest 
herds o f Hereford cattle In America, 
has been placed at tbe bead o f the 
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' 
association, which numbers among Its 
members nearly all of the leading 
Hereford cattle breeders In the United 
States and Canada.

On Nov. 13, at Abilene, the press 
association endorsed a paper read by 
■Warren Reed, j> t  the Texas and Ha- 
clfic Railway company, which pro
poses that the people along the line 
of road co-operate In the preparation 
of a display of the mineral and agri
cultural resources ot the country east 
c f the town of Colorado, to be sxhib- 
itod art the next Dallas Fair and after 
that placed permanently at Abilene. 
The display will consist of minerals, 
clays, coal, stone, live slock, agricuk 
tiiral products, garden stuff and fruit

The following poultry exhibitions are 
on the Texas list this year, as anounc- 
ed by the first number of Houltry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Journal: Nov. 
10 to 12, Waco Poultry and Pigeon and 
Pet Stock association, at Waco, Texas; 
Dec. 1 to 4, South Texas Poultry asso
ciation, Houston, 3'cxas; Dec. 7 to 10, 
Dallas Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 
association, Dallas, rexas; Dec. $4 to 
18, Austin Poukry and Pet Stock asso
ciation, Austin, Texas; Dec. 28 to 81; 
Texas State Poultry association, W bCo, 
Texas.

to

A Strone Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt’s Liver Pills, an abso- 
luteeure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
“ The Fly-Wheel of Ufe”
Dr.Tutt; Your L iver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if 1 had a  new lease o f life.

Denison Is having green corn in her 
vegetable markets, raised near that 
town. Several farmers near there are 
raising tbe Mexican June com, plant
ing In JUhe, July and as late as August, 
tor the late fall market. A ll experi-^ 
ments with it In this section have been 
successful, the com being thrifty and 
productive, and being ready for tbe tar 
ble at this season it brings an enor
mous profit

J^airleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

T u t t ’s U v e r  P ills

Osona Courier; John Ysung soM 
bis 77 ranch on L ire Oak. consisting 
of 11.000 seres, to W. P. Hoover for 
$4600. This Is one of the finest 
ranches la Crockett county. Mr 
Hoover will stock It at once with 
fine cattle....W m . A. Roy sold bis 
ranch on U ve  Oak, consisting of a 
seventeen section pasture, twelve sec
tions patent land, last week to Theo. 
BJorkmso for $5600. This is one o f tbe 
best raaebes In Crockett county.... 
Price Henry and B. N. Ayoock, tbe Big 
Lake stock n «a . passed throngta the 
city yesterday morning en route to Bo- 
norm, w h ^  Mr. Ayoock reeefvss tbs 

.MO atpek esttle 1m NesnUy parehias*
O l  ^ ^

A preu dispatch of Nov. 10, from 
Springfield, III., says: • Col. C. P. John
son, president o f the Interstate Asao- 
clation of Live Stock Sanitary Boards, 
to-day railed a conference of live stock 
sanitary boards and state veterinarians 
of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, 
Illinois Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan, 
Ohio, Penntvivanla and Arkansas at 
the new Planters hotel, St Louis, Dec. 
2, tor the purpose of agreeing upon a 
quarantine line with reference to A r
kansas and Tenneesee on account of 
Southern fever, to be established for 
1898, and to request the secretary of 
agrionlture to co-opemte In tbe estab- 
llsbim nt o f such a llneas shall be decid
ed upon.

1.000 choice, well bred Southern TezM  feeders.

500— 1200 lb feeders, located in Nueces Conntj.

1,600 lull blood Hereford cattle located in the Panhandla,

600 good, well bred de-horned feeders in Throckmorton County.

7.500 acres enclosed and well improved, 80 miles south of Abilsna.

6.000 acres of choice grasing or agricultural land near Abilene, Texas.

1.000 Nueces County two and three year old steers for spring delivery.

2,250 two, three and four old steers, pick out of 2,800, located near San Angelo.

12.000 choice highly graded cows, as good as there is in the Panhandle, with leased range.

6.000 coming four year old steers, located in Mason and adjoining counties, for spring delivery.

2.000 good cows, all in one mark and brand, above the quarantine line, near the Texas &  Paoifio 
Railroad.

A ranch near Big Springs, Texas, containing 16,000 acres, 8,000 o f which are held by patents, bal
ance by lease.

10.000 mixed she cattle located in Southern Texas, will be sold at a reasonable price for immediate' 
or spring delivery.

1.000 extra large, heavy steers suitable for feeders, or are fat enough to ship direct to market, located 
near Big Springs.

The " I  0  A ”  ranch containing about 70,500 acres of patented land, 17 miles ol running water, lo« 
cated in Lubbock County.

20C0 first class, well-bred, coming two year old Southern Texas heifers, all in one mark and brand 
a choice lot of young cattle.

300 dry cows, 300 cows and calves and 100 heifer yearlings, located near Richmond, Texas, good 
lass of Southern Texas cattle.

0
30.000 acres of fine grazing and fairly good agricultural land, 50 miles southwest of Fort Worth, • 

big bargain and on easy terms.

5.000 splendidly bred coming two, three and four year old eteere, located in Soathenr,T.exas, will
be sold for immediate or spring delivery. _

2.500 coming two year old steers, located below but near tbe quarantine line; can be delivered 
above tbe line the last half o f November if desired.

1700 well-bred mixed stock cattle and a 40,000 acre pasture, first class land, with splendid improve
ments, 12 miles north of San Diego, in Duval County, at a bargain and on easy terms.

10.000 highly graded Short Horn cattle with ranch containing 140,000 acres, half patented and hal 
leased, located in the Southern part of the Panhandle. One of the best herds and best ranches in the State.

A  herd of about 20,000 good, well-bred, Western Texas stock Cattle, on good leased range, at a bar
gain. Those who want a good hard of cattle located above the quarantine line w ill do well to investigaU 
this proposition.

30.000 cattle and 300,000 acres of land located in Northern Arizona. Tbe cattle are highly graded 
and in fine condition. The land practically controls a million aores’of fine grazing and watered land. A  
big bargain with unusually easy terms.

Ranch containing 160,000 acres in a sSlid body, all patented land, located on tbe Staked plains 
divided into several different pastures, all enclosed with a splendid barb-wire fence, plenty of wells and 
wind mills, good ranch houses and everything in first-class repair. This is one of the best equipped 
ranches in tbe Panhandle country, will be sold at a bargain and on easy terms.

14.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, consisting of cows, calves, one and two year old heifers and 
registered bulls. W ill ouly be sold with the ranch, which is one of the best in the Panhandle, contains 
260,000 seres, 186,000 of which is patented, balsnce school lands held by lease. Is divided into 8 or 10 
different pastures, all edhlosed with splendid fences, watered mainly by springs and running streams, 
located immediately on the Fort Worth &  Denver Rsilroad; w ill be sold at its market value and on easy 
terms.

' Tbe above are only a part o f the large list of properties that we are now offering and on which ws 
are prepared to quote low price, and on the land offered can aiifays give easy terms.

With our extensive acquaintance, large list of enstomers and unequaled lacilitiei we feel justified in 
saying that we can make it to the intereet of both bnyere and sellers to deal through ua.

For price and foil particular^,' address ~

RAINS AND GRASS. 
W llbairer ccanty bafi a rain 

on tbe ntatat of the 13th which started 
the pleating of thotiaapds of aerra of 
wheat.

In Jack ootratr the low lands cotton 
was killed by frost on the 13tb; very 
little wheat sown becanee o f dry 
weather.

PaflMT «M N r  had 4 aioir -Niffi m

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY;
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTi^

~ f o r t  W O R ^ ,  T l
„ Branch at 812
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THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

O fliM  mt P n b U m tlM  >1« I ta la  ItrM t, 
P a lla « , Taza«.

F a rt W a rth  O floe, Sw>tt-Barrold BoUdlac 

■aa Aataa lo  0 «e a ,  S I «  B a ia  Plaaa.

Snbsciiptlon» f i  a Year.

■Blared al U e poatoSeeat Dalla«. T « i « « ,  fai 
lran«mla«ioa Uiroucb ita malia «a «aoood-elaia 
maHar. _______

Ooaiirmnieatíofii sddrMted to elth*r of op 
thro« ofAeort will rooalfo prompt attonaon« At 
a mattar of eoBTooitoee to nt« bofrover« wo 
would atk that all bntinett oonmanlcationt 
at well at tbota Intended for publication«be 
addrttatd to onr Oallat office.

B. M« CoUint and C^C. Poole and A C 
Walker are traTellnf in the intereit of ir ia t  
Stoek and Farm JonmaL and are antboriEod 
to ooDiraot, raoeire and receipt for adrar 
tisemanta and inbeeriptinDa. Any eonrteiie 
ahown them will be appreciated by tba man 
acament.

State o f Texas, County of Dallas.
Before me, the underslgn«<l authori

ty, now comes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W, H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper Is 11,000 copies per week.

H. L. OLDHAM.
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 16th day o f November, 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

SOLICITORS WANTED. |
W e can use two or three go^d bust- j 

ling Bubscription solicitors. W ill make 
It Interesting for the right party. Ad- i cotton factories of the north are hav-

ago and to the Journal it has seemed 
remarkable that ao little attention baa 
been paid to it In outside circles. The 
cattle Industry is so vast and its condi
tion affects the food supply o f  so many 
millions, that the whole business world 
might have been expected to watch 
with Interest all the circumstances that 
might affect It. Even many who have 
been engaged in it all their lives seem
ed blind to conditions. So far as is 
known to the Journal, none but men 
who have been strictly cattlemen all 
their llvee have been parties in the big 
transactions of the last sixty or eighty 
days. They have been buying to meet 
the beef demande of this country and 
of Europe for the coming spring, and 
they have been buying to re-stock the 
depleted ranges. And they are still 
buying and will continue to buy as long 
as there are cattle to eell at prices that 
permit men, conservative as well as 
bold In their operations, to buy at all. 
Some of the prices that have been paid 
for calves and yearlings and breeding 
animals seem sensational. Remember
ing the years when cattlemen were 
reeling under the buroen of continued 
depression of prices It seems sensation
al to pay |12 to $15 for calves when It 
Is remembered that a year or so ago 
calves were thrown In without being 
counted or considered worth counting 
in any cattle sale of Importance. Hen- 
sational as It may be, the Journal pre
dicts that the buyers are the men who 
are feeling and will continue'to feel the 
best from the deals.

COTTON FACTORIES IN  THE 
SOUTH.

At a recent meeting of the New Eng
land Cotton Manufacturers association 
a paper was read by Mr. Arthur Par
kinson o f Providence, R. I., that stated 
unreservedly the eondlttone which the

dreee. THE GEO. B. LOVINO CO..
Dallas, Texas.

THE CATTLE SITUATION.
For many weeks Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal has called attention to 
the two Important facts of depleted 
ranges and Increasing demand for con
sumption, and has confidently pre
dicted that the situation just!fled high
er prices than those that were consider
ed phenqmenally high two or three 
months ago. A  few Journals that ought 
to have understood conditions have, 
however, argued that no real shortage 
o f cattle existed and that the market 
would necessarily go down as time, 
developed the fact that there are too 
many cattle on the ranges to sustain 
prices exlstii^g even as early aa Sep
tember. For two or three weeks after 
the first decided advance there were 
slight fluctuations, but steadily the 
veteran dealers who knew conditions 
and foresaw their Inexorable effect, 
continued buying, and buying at stead
ily advancing prices, regardless of the 
slight ebb and flow of the trade at the 
great stock markets of the Mississippi 
valley. And as the 15th of November 
approaches, when the quarantine bar
riers will be lifted and cattle may be 
moved to any part of the country, the i *̂*̂ *” ”  following the war
transactions become more and more | 
sensational, and nearly every day there j 
come reports from San Antonio and | 
Fort Worth, the great centers of the j 
southwestern cattle industry, of stu- j 
pendouB deals, forcing the country to 1 
realize from their vastness and from | 
the experience of men who are buying 
that they who know conditions best 
and who are able to grasp the oppor
tunities presented are equipping them
selves to meet the demands of a mar
ket that from Its shortage of supply 
will sustain such prices as the country 
has not known since the great boom 
In cattle In the early part of the '80s.

In line with a Union associated press 
dispatch o f November 10th, from Oma
ha, Nebraska, gives the following: 

Bomethtng ot~s sensation has been 
caused In the market here by the fact 
that the quotations for live stock of all 
deacriptlons haa Jumped from 1 to 2 
cents since Monday, while careful stu
dents o f the markets are anticipating 
much higher prices. '

W ell informed herdsmen entertain 
grave fears that the source of original 
supply on the range Is about to be 
exhausted, and will, in fact, cease to 
he productive by the close of the seas
on. A ll over the west cows and calves 
have been freely marketed during the 
past few years. Year after year the 
number o f calves has been lessening, 
while the embargo placed on the Im
portation of Mexican cattle by the 
Dingley tariff, and the further difficul
ties placed In the way o f getting grow
ing stock to the ranges of the north
west by the stringent quarantine regu
lations have tended to deplete those 
ranges, while the higher prices rang
ing during the present season have 
forced large ahlpments, until suddenly 
the trutli is forced upon cattlemen and 
packers alike that they have nearly 
reached the end of their rope.'

For eome months past the better in
formed o f the ranchmen have been 
cognizant of this situation, and this 
baa led to the purchase of immense 
numbers o f yearlings and two-year-old 
steers in Texas at prices which led 
many to believe that they were certain 
to encounter loee when the time for re- 
altilag came. Now, however, their 
foresight. Is recognised, .and the ranch
men who have these desirable animals 
on th^h- n m e e f io ld  tor future deliv
ery are the ones who are deemed nn- 
fortunate. •

Well Informed cattlemen grasped the 
stteRtoa and It* eoRsequences months

ing to meet and which win eventually 
transfer to the south the immense 
manufacturing business which so long 
his section of the country has monopo
lized. In the course of his address he 
said:

" It  Is well known that southern man
ufacturers, with the present conditions, 
can undersell or compete easily with 
the eastern mills In medium and coarse 
fabrics, and the future looks dark for 
New England.”  This is a fact known 
in Texas, for the cotton factory at Dal
las is finding ready market in New 
York and elsewhere In the north. Con
tinuing, Mr. Parkinson says: “ As a
result of this continued competition In 
certain lines of goods for the home 
market, prices are low and wages are 
low, and tariff legislation cannot help 
matters, for the merchant and Jobber 
will buy In the cheapest market, and 
that means that southern looms will be 
engaged ahead, and tne New England 
mills must take what is left.”

How much will be left for the New 
England mills to take? The south has 
demonstrated that manufacture of cot
ton products can be done at the least 
cost ntpotig the cotton fields, and hav
ing recovered from her bankrupt con-

Is becoming 
better able each year to finish at home 
all her raw material Into form ready 
for the consumer. Every cotton mill 
that has been established In the south 
Is an object lesson which capital seek
ing investment will be quick to under
stand, and within a few years the great 

I cotton manufacturing interests of the 
country will be in the southern states.

the um e danger. The topography of 
Orange givea the best opportunity for 
the extension needed by an Important 
commercial community, but her citi
zens have not been able to push her 
claims, and no appropriation has yet 
been obtained aufiiciently large to se
cure the lake channel. Meanwhile Port 
Arthur, backed by the great capital of 
the Kanaas City, Pittsburg and Gulf 
railway people. Is establishing herself 
strongly and seems likely to have rail
way connections northwest as well as 
north that will be of importance to all 
the range and grain growing regions of 
the state aa well aa to the large part of 
the cotton country, and the immense 
lumber Interests of Eastern Texas.

The people of Great Britain are be
coming more and more dependent ev
ery yer upon this country for their beef 
supply, and the ability o f our own peo
ple to purchase Is constantly Increas
ing the home demand. At the same 
time the dependence upon the cattle 
ranges here is more than in former 
times because o f'the abandonment to 
a large extent o f breeding animals for 
beef production in the farming states. 
The west must be more and more the 
breeding ground of the country and 
there will be more marketing of young 
cattle to be finished tor market among 
the farms. In Texas we can breed and 
feed—and In time we may be able to 
prepare within the state dressed meats 
for shipment from Texas ports to the 
markets of the ̂ world.

For Sale.
WANTED.

FOR SALE.
WO onet, OOOtwoR and 200 thrao and fODr*7car 

old itaerK and 1000 cowft. All food 
Sooth TaxaH cattle. P* Bd. CRANBERRY.

___________________________lloosto^, Texat.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
600 dehorned feeder», raided in ('ivllahan and 

adjoining conntiee, now in the pasture of the 
Va Haneh. Land iind Cattle Co., near Baird. 
Tex. Apply to F. 8. BKLL, Baird, Texas.

Cattle Feeder5, Attention.
Cotton Heed Meal and Hnlls to feed abont 

700 head of cattle. I>ry aandy land , pHDs with 
plenty of water near ndlis. Addra«»

BUNT CO. O IL CO.. Wolfe City, Texas.Wolfe i

PORT ARTHUR.
The completion of the Kansas City, 

Pittsburg and Gulf railway has been 
followed by announcement that the 
work of dredging out a channel 
through Sabine I.,ake from Port A r  
thur, the southern terminus of the line, 
to Sabine Pass, would oe prosecuted 
vigorously. The company Is a strong 
one and It Is beginning to seem highly 
probable that It will make Port Arthur 
a gulf port of considerable Importance, 
not only to Texas, but to the great 
north and northwestern supply sources 
having shipments to foreign countries 
Steamship lines have been provided 
for and the company has recently an 
nounced sweeping reductions In pack
inghouse products from Kansas City 
to Shreveport and Texarkana, the new 
rates having gone into effect Nov. 11th 
and forming a basis as to points In 
Eastern Texas. All competing lines 
promptly announced that they would 
meet the cut rates, and the reduction 
will divert many shipments from the 
Atlantic ports to those of the Gulf, and 
we may expect large cargoes of grain 
and packinghouse products to go 
through Texas on laelr way to for
eign lands. The K. C.j> P. A  O. people 
will make a strenous fight to take them 
by way of their own outlet. Port Ar
thur,

Business men In Texas are recogniz
ing the Importance of the efforts In 
building up Port Arthur as to the po
sition o f a foreign seaport, and the ef
fect Its success would have upon the 
great cotton, grain and meat producing 
InterMU of Texas. No more satisfac
tory work has been none anywhere on 
our long coaat lines than the work 
done by our government engineers In 
deepening the channel o f Sabine Pass. 
The town of Grange seemed to occupy 
s position that ought to give It the 
chief advantages, having a wide and 
deep fresh 'water outlet oy way o f Sa
bine river to the lake, but no effective 
efforts bavs been made to dredge a 
channel through the lake. The town 
of Sabine Pass baa been twice swept 
away by Gulf storms. Port Arthur, 
though less exposed, la not free tro a

J. W. OVERjrON, 
Livestock Commission Mercbant.

O V E R T O N , T E X  — F O R  8A1 E
4t00 cnmlnf on« yrar old s t««r i« uprinif doMv- 

erjr. 3U0Ü cowa, »prinir d«li?«ry. 1000 comino 
two yaar old heifer«, aprlnK clolixery. 300 cow«
nd calve«, <le]ÍT«red at Longview and Hen 

der«oo onSOth and let. feeder«. 15CU «rock 
cattie at aame lime. 1000 Anderson nud Cher* 
okee ('o. htock catrlo for «ale. 260 acre« well 
Improved Rank Co. land to trade for horseN, 
mot« paid in advance. (Jood titU. Will pell 
cattle for enring delivery in bnuohe« from 800 
to 1000 bead. Addre»a

J. W. OVERTON. Overton, Texae.

HICKORY GROVE.
Regletered Polled  flnrham Tattle, o f 

double etaiidard. Kegrletered Red Polled 
Cattle. Rcgiatered Aberdeen. Polled An* 
glia Cattle. Kegtatered abort Horn Cattle. 
Registered Hereford Cattle.

We have for «alo 100 head Bull Calven under 
one yeur old of the above beef rattie, and 50 
heifers, on t he Hickory Grove B'nrm near Oak- 
Inml, Colea Co.. Ills., which we expect to ahlp 
to Texas Home time during the month of N o  
vemiier. The^e calves will be brought over 
M. K. A T. Rail, aod will stop one day at Fort 
Worth and one day at Pun Antonio. Oakland, 
ills.. 1m on the Cioverleaf Road about 150 miles 
from St. Louis. Should any partios de.slre to 
select from the herd, and see the sires and 
dams they would llnd it profitable to visit the 
farm before the calves are taken south. The 
price of these oaves will be from 175.00 to 
IKK).00, delivered In Texas. Where we keep 
them on our ranch, near San Antonio, Texas, 
till after they are necliinaied and make an ad
ditional charge, and in case of death It U oar 
loss.

For further particulars address J. F. Oreen, 
Han Antonio. Texas box 877, or M. W. Gilbert, 
Oakland, Coles to., Ills.

OREKN & GILBERT.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
'  A c c l lm n t e U .

A h.rd of fancy bred blood of Lord Wilton, 
Anxiety, Grci.e 3rd and Huuc»,,.

QEO. W. P. tXlATfcs, Abilene, Tex.

Pasturage for 3500 Cattle.
Three adjoining pahturea near latnn «tatioo, 

tine grass, good lasting watpr, good protec
tion« For partiouUrs addres«

A. G. ANDERSON, Colorado, Tex.

I want to buy one oar 
feed. Addreaa

of Mutton Sheep to 
T. J. W II>ON, 
Coraiciina, Tex.

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Said to batbaFI.VEST HERD IS AMERICA CondaU of Show Cattle that hare been 

axhtbitod at all tba principal State Faire and hare taken a Croat noinber of FIRST PBlZEa. 
The famona boll, “The Knitcn.''heodi tbo herd. Tni. boll look tba ewaopetakaa in Ohio and 
llliBoia gtat# Fair« ooor all olaae«« of bulle. Tba craat etraoetb aoa eooport of tba RaU 
Polled oattio ie in the etrain. They are tbe mu.t beantiful cattla in Uie world, a nabocany 
rad, DO borne, baantifnl oyse, round, rmootb end etriiclit backe and alwaye fat; will IWa and 
ktep fat on one-half what it will take to keep any otliar brood. Tba Rad Polled Balle, when 
bred to eowe of another etrain, cat rad ealree or K  per ooBt rad and «-ithont borna Rnlle for 
.ale, Correipoodenee end pereonal iutpecdoo invited. Kepaeial inritation axtendad to Tbxae 
and Tarritory eattlemen and etoek farmer«. Addres.

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinoia.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P 0. Box 225, AUSTIN. TEXAS.

------ Breeder, of—

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs,

nil timesW e can supply Inmilles and dairies with fresh cows at 
f>ur «pscialty.

Ths

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves,
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearlieg Bulls,

grndoH ar« from dam« three-quarter bred and better and sired by thoroughSraS« o 
ainilies—aU well marked, good individual«, 6ae condition. ^The yearlings ready fo

The _
the best fainiltes- ..............
•orvice. For «ale in car lots at ruasonable prices.

0  H.
Addreaa

ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

HICKORY GROVE HERD 
OF POLAND CHIN AS.

Tops: TopHi Both sexes, ready for us ,̂ sired by BLACK 
MO EL, by KLEVER'b MODEL. MOSHER’S BLACK O. 8 ., 
LONO LOOK, by “ THE IbOO LOOKOUT. ” HUMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy son of the (treat and only (^ lE F  TbCUM- 

.  KEH kiid. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL, aislsled by
LOtiAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF T^ECUMBEH Snd's great sons. First come first served. Satis
faction gusr.tnteed. H. E. KEELOR, Clarence, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISH ED  1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY CO UN TY, TEXAS.
M Y HKRÜ consist« of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strain«, indirldual« from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for «ale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. 'Pasture 
close to town. I  have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELl, Pfoprletor,

SUNNY SLOPE
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wa won more Bibbons at tbe big Btate Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd,

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything you may want in tbe ma’e or female line eingly orín car lots.

Aildreie 80 IIN T  8I.O PB . Kinporta, I,yon Co.. Kaa*

400 Head
THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.

1.50 head of Kegietered Hereford cattle for eele cheap, oonsl.tina of AO one and two-year- 
old Heifers; 10 Cows, three to eight years o ld : 35 Heifer Cairos, six to 12 months old ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty four months old : 5 Bulls, three to seven years o ld ; 60 Bull Calves, six to ten 
months old. Tlie.e eattle are as wail bred as can bv found in America and good individuals, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lots t'O suit purchaser. *

C. A. ATANNARI), Hope, Diekeimon Conntj, Kna«M.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
12.5 Bates Si Scotch Topped.

Bulls In service Grand Victor 1I5T3'2. 
Klrklevlnglon Duke of Hozelhunt vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates & Cruickshank.

Bulls in serTice Chief Violet 4th 111804. 
Klrklavlngton Duka of Hoxelhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIRG BOLLS AID 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Individual., out of selected cows and grown out right. 

GborokBothw ki,!» NeUleton, Caldwell Co.. Mo. J. F. Fin i .k y , Breokenridge. Coldwell Co., Mb 
dOmUesea'tof Kansas t;ity;60mlles east of 8i. Joseph on H. A St. Joe railway, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO U NG  BU LLS OF AN C IE N T  BR ITO N, A N X IE T Y , 
LORD W ILTO N , T H E  GJIOVE 3rd, AND  BEAU R E A L  STR A INS .

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I beve 300 one year old steers (coming twos) 

for sale. Can show them In twenty minutes.
, H A. PIERCK.

Waxahaehie, Ellis Co., Tex.

f'ATTLE FOR 3ALE.
360 two, threa end (onr year old steerl. 150 

steer yeatllngs. 600 stock cattle, for Immedi* 
ate delivery. KXW young steers and stock cat
tle for sprlngdellyery. For further Informa
tion address R. E. Gatewood. Rio Vista, Tex.

Càttle Feeders Attention.
Ckittnn Bead Meal and Hnllt fnV feeding cattle 
Hood pens near milL plenty of water and fead 
trongha Write for price« to 
M lL iM  COT. OH, M ILL CO., Cameron, Tex

R af Fars and Skias Wanted.
The Provldenea Far Company, Providence, 

R. 1., wanta ail kinds oC raw fnrs, skina, gin* 
sen«, leneoa, àc. Priées qnoted for naît sixiy 
daya ara as folio wi i
ellver Fox................................«15 0« to «150 00
taar........................, ............. S 6 00 to »  U  00
Otter....................................... «  4 00 ta S »  DO
Martin..................................... t l O O t o t t
Baavar..... , .............per ponnd «  3 00 ta «  f
WolL ...................................... (  1 00 to I  1

M lnK ...................................... I  75 to 0 1
Bkank ................   $ 25 to f  100
Gray Fox...................   I  50 to | 75
Rat.........................................  • M to I  86

Prioa Hat oa ail othar fart and tkint fnr- 
nithsd np«n applieatioo. Fall priées gnaraa- 
tead, earafnl seiaeMon, coartaous treatment, 
and immediata remlttaneaon ail eonsignmenta.

175 bull« for 1898 oorvioe; 60 o f them 12 to 20 momba old Sept, l it ,  1007,

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri

CATTLE.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
We have on hand one car load of pure b r ^

• .■ S '.T .Ä ’l o Ä  »•;!. » d  !..
Abi^don is «0 miles north of Quincy, on 

main line of C. B. *  y  *  »ON.
Abingdon, IlL, Knox Oo.

SWINE—CON.

•Oak Hill Herd
aente tba best faiml

o f Reglstared rO LA W D  
C a iw A  b W IH B  rapra-

_  lies of the breed. P l«t  not 
related. Farm located between two railroads. 
Addreaa W. J. DUFFEL. Weat, or Roaa, Mo> 
Lenuan Co., Taxga.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Bbome, Wiaa Oaunty, Texaa.

B. C. HHOIIE, ProprtotM.
Braadrrt and Importers of Pure Brad Hereford 

Cattla. Cattle for Sale.____________

SUNNY SIDE HEREPORDS.
^unoT Slda UereforUa are headed by tba 

prlM winner. Aupu« WlUon. 3̂ 014. weight. 
fc.OO pound«. Sunny Side herd look more 
flr«t p rem ise  than any herd of 
Palla« StalFFalr In 18G5. Large 
•hire hogft and 4i. B. Turkey». W. S. Ikard« 
Manager, Henrietta. Texae.

Bulls for Sale.
I have for tala, three miles 

from Beaville.(rood high grade 
Dorham, Devon, Hereford, 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angus Balls. Call on or write 
me before bnying.

W . J . S TA TO N . Beevilis, Texas.

I K -
J. W. BURGESS«

Ft, Worth, Tax,,

Breeder of Sbort Horn Cattle.
HHOKT h o r n  BDI4I.fi, A lit, AUE8.

FOE SALE.—Address Walter P 
Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., TexaaBU LLS

NEOSI o  v a l l e y  h e e d  o f  BHOETHOEN 8 
Imp. Lord Lientenant, 12(X)1«. head« herd. 

Young stock for sals. Afidrets, D. P. NORTON, 
Connoil Grove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
50 High Grade Short Horn Heifers, onet and 

twoa, mostly reds, 8 or 10 Ball Calves, reds.
P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
One ear of Registered Bull« under 15 months 

of age, one ear Koaistered Heifer« in calf, one 
car Rstfistered Heifer Calves for «ale. Refer
ence, J. H. Jennings, Martindale,. Texatt A. 
G. Btartx, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin Na 
tlonal Bank, Austin, Texas. Addre««

J. C. MURRAY, Maqaoketo, Iowa.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Mona tattaa. 

WlBiflDg prtcea. Write,
J O H N  8 . K ER R  St S O N ,
_______________________Bherman, Taxaa.

O IU T - B D O S  H E R D .
Of registared PolMd 

Chinas, -winners of ftrat 
, in every olaae showed la 
at Taylor Fair, 18t&

Herd Boars, “Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

winners of first In class.Ideal XT. 8, loth
Toang Bowe bred and pigs for saia. Prices
reasonable for quality of ttock. Correspond- 
ance Solicited. Wa. O’Coxkob, Taylor, Texaa.

F A N C Y B ERKSHIRE 
* P ICS.
Tba vary beat qnallty, by 
Black Prlaoe II «U4S. win
ner of first and sweepstaka 
prises at Dallas. Show 
pigs a Spaoialty. BROWN 

(JCGHORN ChioksDs an d l^ s io r  sala at reaaon- 
able price«. BU, L. O L I^B . (kwper. Texas.

R O F I  ©  A L .E .
Fine Tennesoea bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgh-elaas Bngllah 
Berkshire boira. Wa han
dle the best of stock and 
prices reasonable. King 

PUt.M,98TA. bred byMetcall Bro«., East *1 mo. 
H- Y., and Columbus II, 83.712A, herd ^ a ^  
Our Sow« are high bred and good indivlduala. 
WrlU u. for catalogue ^

_Aan«n_Htll Stoek Farm, Mnrfraaaboro, Tana.

BB R K S H IR K S —I have tome thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boars, March farrow,

110. C. W.
tor sale at 

MAETIN, Decatnr, Texas.

Tlie Oakland Herd
AngoB cattle, beaded by tbe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, 10413, tnd Young Wellington 
Id, >0700 ; 40 choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
suit tbe times Inspection Invited.

H. D. KANDOLPU. Chestnut. Logan, Co., 111.

BU LLS'^Thoroughbred
B. Qbiuks, Jb.

sale, Hereford, Durham, 
and grades. W. 

Ashland, Kansas.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tex.
Breeder of the best strains of ABERDBKN ANGUS. 
I'bese cauls now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Ttaebestin tbe world, having taken first 
prise at tbe World’s Fair over irtl breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Europe.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred end raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Btook. Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorclfester, Oreen Co., Mo

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has always oo band a nice lot of

Youn« Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

Address, lA T A N , T E X A S .

RED  A N D  B L A C K

POLLED BUL CALVES.
I have fo r 's le  at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEAOofRED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
liALVES. Parties wishinst Bulls that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DAfE BACKS on their Calves can get 
them by addressing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Richland Springs, Tox.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS, MO.
Has Short-Horn Hull« and Heifars for »ale« by 
thft oar load or «Ingla animat. DO head to «•- 
lec.t from. CROWN KING, 11418, a pura 
CRUICKSHANK Bull, at head of hard. 114,000 
won in premium*. Poland—China and Berk
shire Hogs. Mammoth Bronae Turkevi, Black 
Laugehan, Light Brahmas, B. P. Rncka None 
but the beat are good enough for ns* Corra* 
«pondenoo s o l i c i t e d ^  . «.rv-.*

TH08. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW IN E  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la beaded by X^lsper 2nd, No. 18078, 

woigba in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Tonng 
Whisper, assiated by Best of 1895, No. 87,411, 
sired by tbe King of Poland Chinaa, Doable 
Wilkea, No. 26,759. .Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prise winners, the former at 
snch fairs as Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, St. I^oni. 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texaa 
State Fair. My Sows are of tbe Teenmeeh, 
Wilkea, and Ferfectipn strains. My herd is in 
prime condition. I  ha«e about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I  will taU at abont one-half their 
real value.

My Poultry consists of the following varie- 
tios: Light Brabmas, Bnff Cnebina, B. P. 
Rocks, E. E- Hambnrgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Docks and Toulonse Geese. Eggs for 
belching.

Ton are cordially Invited to come and inepeet 
my stock, or to write and aak questions. A t  
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE.
Birdville. Tarrant Co., Texas.

C h e i- s - y  O i- c h a t -d  H e s -d .
Registered Poland Chinaa. 100 bead. Hard 

boars—Wren’ s Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corwin 
Fanltless, 155.52 8; Wren's Medinm 2d, 16641 S; 
Capper and Tanner, sona of What’a Wauted, 
Jr., 17719 ^  and Col. Hideatretohar. 107, X IX  
O. Bred (Jilts and 50 spring Pigs to select f roaa. 
Inspection end correspondence invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Ka.

B IG  V A L L E Y  STOCK FARM .
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J, V. Ba b t ia t , Lane- 
port, Texas,

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THB OKBATB8T LOT OF SADDLB STALLIONS 

ever brought to Texas, of tbs ealebratad Tom Hal 
audotbar noted strains. Alsoone-half dotan Jaoka 
of bast breading and ready for serTloe.

Waggoman's Stsblts, 
Fort Worth, TazastF. G. BUFORD,

GOATS.

Fo b  ANGORA GOATS' apply to
H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger MiU, Texas

POULTRY.

BU P P  C O C H I N S —Mora priaea won in 
last three years than all Texas breeders

at together, ~ Ten preminms at Dalla« Fair 
£ggs 83.60 per petting. Slock for eala.

E. T. BRANCH, Dallas. Texas.

put togc
1887. IS,

P O L L E D  DURHAM C A T T L l, both eexM, for 
• tale. Write for prices and catalogna. A . E 
A C. I. Burleigh. Mazon, Grundy Co. Ills.

Hopofnnil CrnvQ StnpV ParTP t io n n u r u  « lU T d  u iu u a  iQ iu i i
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Brcadpr of Par®-bred HBREFORD C a ^ « «  
A choice lot of young Bull» for «ale. All Pan
handle ra i»^ . Only first elaafi bolls, both m  
to breeding and individuality, kept in eervioe. 
Innoection solicited. Will have a herd at the 
Djiftai Pair Addre«» U. B. WEDDINGTON.

ChildreM, l>xa§.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A gr«nd  uaefal lot o f pure-bred YeerliDjr«, two yeer old »n d  Bam lamb«. 

HlDffly or la oar lot«, at prioe« that w ill «ell them.
P le »«e  write your want« and let u« quote you, or better, come and Mleot.

KIRKPATRICK & SON. Connor. Wyandotte Co^ Ks.

Pleasant View Stock Farm. Registered Hereford Cattle.
175 head. Bulla in «ervice Boatman 55011, and Cephas t7007. Breeding cows Anxiety 4th 

9004, North Pole *0 ^  Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 15409, Lord Milton 4009 and others of equal nute.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Beady to go. Writs for partiooljirs, or better vlalt us.

CORNISH L  PATTEN, Osborn, DeKalb Mo.

SWINE.

' s.

P a s tu re  fo r  Sale.
A nnmbar one pastiire of 16 ooo aeras la a 

solid body. North Uns of pasture mns oas 
mil« tooth of lataa etatioa aad ttook yards. T. 
a  P. R. R., Mttebell <'o„ Taxas, aad it 1$ 
milm watt of Oolerado. Too will tara Ilka 
tble paattna. I f  pastare la aot sold by the last 
ot Oetober, wUl «top sale aad fake cattle oa 
paeteragw, o r lw s «  u a fliN  ffiFk tana. Coma 
aad iaa for yoaraalf, or waits to

J. H. OTTRN, latea, T«x.

MULES FOR SALE.
10 well-brad Halaa, I aad 4 yaart old «axt 

aprlag. Addrots
T. F. MAST». Oiw»flaw, Tsgaa.

Public Sale of Short Horn Cattle.
Heixmd Annnal Bale from the

IdlBwIlil Herd, at Hayes' Barn in the City nf Buncatun,
Wednesday« Nov. 24, 1897.

88 HEAD WILL GO UNDER THE HAMMER—30 BULLS AND 28 HEIFERS.
Oralekehank and Orolekthank topped on beat Amerlean farailiaa. AU the bnlU old aapngb are 
looindad. And 1 make a tpeoial ofaim for this draft of haifsn. They -ara riehly Ivad and np- 
to-dato in quality. Every Urine offsred ia young with its whole Ufa of asaralaata. Part of tta, 
femaiea ara bred to Banker 11(861 and Oodoy 116876.

■ala la ■Tent, No Poatpoaenacat for 'Waathor. OOaawaaaeaa tS (30 prompt. 
Baneaton it «Itnatad oo the Mo. P. R. »-K d  (rimo e^aaettoa 1«."»»da with ^  IL  K. *  T. 

aMMdalia and BoobtIIIs . W. P. HARNBD, Bnoostoa, Ooopar Oo , Mo.
COL. WOOD;», Aaotioasar.

FOR «ALB—COJI..

W A . N T E D .
A L L  W IN D  POMPS to bava a FMRPNOT 

aPHiNO that balpaget wattr, ttups ponad- 
iag. iarklw, b ra a Ä g a n d  rapid «>»

KmpoadtoiU. i o  g«od ; pay aftor ttioL 
k year daalar fon », «w

EQIS M ’F’Q CO.,
HhralMlltawa, lava.

FOR aJLLBa.COXI.

WANTED.
A Btaa with 88M or 1800 eaah aapitol to laam 

tba pAotograph bastasas aad Miy oat oa old 
•atakUshad gaBary wkkh for Wyaara kaa ar- 
sragsdorartlAteayaar. Will aiww ap boofes. 
Addtaas

H. B. H IL L T K igS a ltM « Texas.

The Bourbon County Herd 
English Berksbires.

100 head best Engllth and American b loori-^  
brood towi. Hard boars are Prinea Jr. 3 9 ^  
LsGrand 83365. King Silver 41606 and Major 
Lac 44069. 15 fall boar* and 12 fall gUU ready
to go. 86 spring pigs eoming on. Oorreappnd 
enee and a personal insneetion invltad.—J. 
MAQEBS, Arcadia, Crawlord Co.,Kansas.

BCRUC-JBRSEVHOGS—Registered atoek 
Bend stamp for 60 page cataloipie. iltaa-

Pan(Ja,IU.

RlVfRSIDB STOCK FARM. GRANT, . T.
140 b«ad of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next «0 days 1 will offer thja lot of f w y  
bred stock at prices that will knock oat ^  
eompetlUoa. with quality and floish eonsid- 

£  This lot of «took reprstenta the most 
lionable breeding and are np to date ia 

every particular. Can give yon anything from 
a three moatb'i old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pig« 815 a pair. Bred gilt« «15.

« • r i t e  835. Bsttafaetloa «naraateed. 
O. B. MORRIS, Hlvartida Stock Farm, 

Groat, L  T._________________________

Springdali Hard of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed bv Catcher, aweepetakss winner 
St. LouU Fair Ì8«a  Jumbo Wlflien, Oiady. won 
first ia olaae aad second in awaepetakas Dallas 
IStto T ’a Lofd OorwlB whose sirs and tam 
e a ^  weighed »06 pounda Texas Claude

Kiadaire Claude, won sweepatakes at World’s 
ir. My breeders are of taa largar famlUaa, 

of the best herds ot ths aortb.
O. W. THOMAS, Prop., Fettahera.

FOR SALE.—COFIr

TURKEYS FOR SALE

Fo r  S A 1 . B —White and Barred Ply-
month Rock, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorn«, 8 . L. Wyandote«. Buff Coch
in«, White Crested Black Polish FOR BALK. 
Bend stamp, tor reply. R* A. DAVIS,

Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex.

•* DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Oaynga Dncke, Mammoth Bronaa 

Tnrktya «took FDR 8ALE.
Q. K. BAXTER. HiUadale. Mioh. 

Look Box 8̂

J . F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
•BUd“h«h«B>n fTHW A Qf v S l  fVL/Bjmd -------------

Breeder o f  Thoroughbred Fonltrp. Btato 
agont fo r  H O H ITO R  INCU BATO R  and 
BKOOOBB. Bend 4 cents for Catalogue and 
Priee litt. ,

i i f  KINS POULTRY
B. a  Wblla Lafborat. Xvary onateorea H poiaM 

and tosttat. Panrldgt Coehlnt (Lake strata). Pea 
teeret 187. Indian Garnet (Webttkr strain) aad 
Blaek Breasted Red Game Bantama Bggs V.OB par 
setting. Lakes and Dead Easy Use Bxtermlaatot 
tblpped froBi Fort Worth Oanaral Supply Agent.

CORA K, HAWKIHS, Fort Worth, - Texaa

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mra L. G . Wiliiarat, «W Harding street, Fort 
Worth, Teint. LIGHT BRAHMA8. the noted 
EbLA THOMAS STRAIN  BLACK MINOR- 
OA8. THE RECORD BREAKERS AS LAY- 
ERd and BUFF (XICHINB, Amerles’t favor
ite. Hronie-Turkey«. Egg* 11.2®
Turkey 
8W 1

killtag my turkeys, eoaao- 
■Btly have «Ueided to soU them to tba Pall 
toad o f too Spriag as horetofora Thar are 
ger and ptutUer thea ever talóte. Thoee 
atoM high elaes terfcsye ter tareedlag par-

T ta  wolves are 
qoaatly have «laeided
IBSl
larger

Harsh Idto. W, A. Fimkh

JMUtootta, Ho.

J K Ì & S ;  Vr *

ko wDU rPWKA V/W/a*AAeax, ««atwttat* m e»vvea
. Hronie-Turkeyt. Bgin 11®® C*X 
¡rkey agitt ¿  60 for 10; also POLAND CHINA 
I’ INE, at reasonabln pneoa.

W D F J I D C A U  Breeder of prise wlnnln« 
.1 . l> n  l»e > u r i. Barred Plymouth Book«,

Blaek BClhorcaa. 8. C. Brown Leghoraa, LlgM 
Brahmas aad Buff Ooehtna Xgiataasaaaa. Alas

Reolstered Poland-Ghlna Swine.
■atlafaetlOB guaraataeK Write for prisaa

R f l K D O L ,
ECOS FOR HATCHING

n o M  BOS« ARO « iw a u  (X>MB
W. Laghorus, W. P. Rocka«
C. 1. fiatoea, B. C. Baataaa,
White Oalaaas, Pakhi DRoka, 

Tonlowaa Oaoaa.
MRS. K. MILLER. Oirol8vlHa,Ta8M,

FOR SALB-aCON.

Ia L B  D ATBR C LA tR H D — 
N o  v a n ,  t>ar- 

, P. BiVvw>, Baitaatoa, Ma

lk a



TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUENAL.

▲4dNM aU letun tor tklf ««partaMat ta 
Mia. B. 8. Baehaaaa, 814 Maoaa itraai, tart 
Wortk.Taz. CorratpoadaaU ara kladl; ra- 
aaaatad to wriu oolr on <ma ildla of aaak pafa. 
Plaaaafla aat torgat thia.

“ MY FRIBND."
(Written by C o l W. S. Hawkins, C. 

a  A. (prisoner oi war camp Chase), 
a frlwid of a feHow prisoner who was 
engaced to be married to^a Southern 
lady. She proved faithless to him. 
¿he letter arrived soon after his death, 
and was answered by Col. Hawkins In 
the following lines.)
Your letter came, but oame too late.

For (Heaven had claimed its own.
Ah! sudden change from prison bars 

Unto the “ Groat White Throne,” 
And yet I think he would have stayed 

For one more day o f pain.
Could he have read those tajdy words 

Which you have sent In vain.
Why did you wait, fair lady,

Through so many a weary hour? 
Had you other lovers with you 

In that sliken, dainty bower?
Did others bow before your cbarms 

And twine bright garlands there? 
And yet, I ween, in all the throng 

His spirit bad no hear. ,
I  wish that you were by me now 

As I  draw the sheet aside.
To see how pure the look be wore 

A while before ho died;
Yet the sorrow that you gave'him 

Still has left its weary trace,
And a meek and saintly sadness 

Dwells upon that pallid face.
“ Her love,”  said he, “ couM change for 

me
The winter’s cold to spring.”

Ah! trust of thoughtless maiden’s love. 
Thou art a bitter thing;

For when these valleys fair in May 
Once more with blossoms shall wave. 

The Northern violets shall grow 
Upon bis humble pave(>

Your dole erf scanty vords had been 
But one more pang to bear;

Though to the last be kissed with k>ve 
This trees of yonr soft hair;

I  did not put it where he said.
For when the angels come,

I  would not have them find the sigm̂  
Of falsehood in his tomb.

I ’ve read your letter, and I  know 
The wiles that you have wrought 

To win that noble heart of bis.
And gain It—fearful thought!

What lavish wealth men sometimes 
give

For a trifle light and small!
What manly forms are often held 

In fo lly ’s flimsy thrall!
You shall not pity him for now 

H e’s past your hope and fear. 
Although I  wish that you could stand 

W ith me beside bis bier;
6tlll I forgive you; Heaven knows 

For mercy you’ll have need.
Since Ood his awful Judgment sends 

On each unworhy deed.
To-night the cold wind whistles by 

As I my vigils keep 
Within the prison dead-hbuse, where 

Few mourners come to weep.
A  rude plank coffin holds him now, 

Yet death gives always grace.
And I  had rather see him thus 

Than clasped in your embrace. 
To-night your rooms are very gay 

With wit and wine and aong.
And you are smiling Just as if 

You never did a wrong;
Your hand so fair that none would 

think
It penned these words of pain;

Vour skin so white—^would to Ood your 
soul

Were half so free o f stain.
I ’d rather be th|g dear, dear friend 

Than you in all your glee;
For you are held in grievous bonds. 

While he’s forever free.
Whom serve we in this life, we serve 

In that which is to come;
He chose his way, you yours; let God 

Pronounce the fitting doom.

TO HOUSEHOLD,
Farmer’s W ife writes an interesting 

letter this week. There will be no 
yawning over it. Earth could indeed 
be converted into heaven if we each 
did as we would be done by. Can no 
one say how he or she has answered 
this question? Is there not at least 
among some a greater striving to put 
into practice this golden rule? I am 
glad Buttercup could no longer resist 
the magnetism of our circle, has 
knocked for admittance and is now a 
full fledged member. I  only ask for a 
longer letter next time. Tell us some
thing of your city.

Priscilla writes this week and sends 
some lines of Moore’s, which were 
asked for sometime ago. Priscilla’ 
letter was delayed. Am s5rry. Write 

— again and tell us more o f yourself, 
your suri^undlngB and your thoughts.

Bess 1» a new member this week. 
Her letter also has been delayed. She 
will see I changed her name. The 
name she signed is neither good Eng
lish, euphonious nor anything in its 
favor. I could not let a sweet sixteea- 
year-old gdrl appear with such a name 
in our Household.

Texas Tom expresgee his opinions 
with his usual emphasis this week.

Alvis is a welcomed new member 
this week who is tempted into our cir 
cle by his enjoyment of the Household. 
Hope his enjoyment will Increase as 
be adds his mite to the general fund of 
information and pleaeure.

Sabananto Tobia writes of a woman
less acadia where they have nothing 
to do but “ fiddle”  and watch wind 
mills. What a good time! Tell us 
more o f it. 8. T. He knows Woodland 

8ttd is therefore to be more en
vied.

Ollie May is another sweet sixteen 
maiden warmly welcomed. 

W ill some one kindly send her the 
songs she wishes.

It gives me much pleasure to know 
Ivy enjoys the Household. I  hope she 
will write a longer letter next time. 
She is warmly welcomed and musi 
cling to ns always. 1 thank her for 
“ yl®* she wants my picture to grace 
Household, but that only proves to 
me, dear child, that we don’t know 
what are do want.

How many faint haarts wo have
Honeebold! Peppersause la another

* ^ id .  A t last has mnstered süffl
e t  CMrage and is a member this 

Peppersauce asks what has be- 
0* Alamo? 1 also ask. And. the 

’^bo spelled her 
®*“ ber o f them

a ;;? ,
n., whose former letter won 

favor she might be 
2 1 ^  »rttes this WMk and

^  *be short 
Bat as wa have aa Ivy aba 

« ■  M to M la a tm M tk a e . 1 giva bar

former initials this week. Am tforry 
I have not the words to the song sue 
aishes. Can any give words to the 
old song, ‘Take Back the Heart ’That 
Thou Oavest?”

Dutchle gives sympathy for ail who 
have loved and lost. Dutchle is ten
der hearted and womanly.

I thank Cassie Klnloek for a box of 
delicious fruit. It gave much pleasure. 
Besides enjoying the fruit it was de
lightful to be remembered. Cassie 
writes a good letter this week which 
the Household will enjoy. W e are alsn 
indebted' to her for the above poem 
which every girl must read. And do 
not read it idly.

A  LOVER—NOT OP MEN, BUT 
HORSES AND DOGS.

Dear Household: SomS one in the
Household asked lor Thonipa Moore's 
Farewell to the Harp (I  have forgotten 
who it was). W e have a complete edi
tion of Moore’s poems, published in 
1821. What a quaint old poet he was. 
He must have been very fond of the 
harp, for he has written several poems 
to it, all very pretty and sentimental. 
In his day the harp was the favorite 
instrument Moore lived from 1779 to 
1852. I  am a devoted lover and friend 
of dogs and horses. How many homes 
would be lonely if it were not for 
them. I  have a dog, with no long ped
igree. I)(iubtle8s a great many people 
would think him ugly; nothing but a 
brindle pup dog, but to me he is the 
best doggie in tbe world. His is 
lonely, beart-sick girls and men of the 
lonely, heart-sick girl and men of the 
Household would only adopt a dog,' 
they would find very many homes 
brighter for his company, for dogs are 
man’s truest and most faithful friends. 
Some time, if I  may, I want to tell you 
o f some very bright things my horse 
and dog have dens. Good n ight I  
shali be PRESCILLLA.

Small City.

THE FAR E W E LL TO ' MY HARP. 
Dear harp o f my country! in dark

ness I  found thee.
The cold chain o f silence* bad hung 

o’er thee long.
When proudly, my own Island Harp! I 

unbound thee.
And gave all thy chords to light, 

freedom and song!
The warm lay of love and the light 

note of gladness
Have waken’d thy fondest, thy live

liest thrill;
But so oft bast tbou echoed the deep 

sigh of sadness.
That ev’n in thy it will steal from 

thee still. •
Dear Harp of my country! farewell to 

thy numbers.
This sweet wreath of song is the last 

we shall twine;
Oo—sleep, with tbe sunshine of fame 

on thy slumbers.
T ill touch’d by some hand less un- 

/ worthy than mine.
I f  the pulse o f the patriot, soldier or 

lover;
Hast throbb’d at our lay, ’tie thy glo

ry alone;
was but as the w(nd, passing heed

less over.
And all the wild sweetness I mak’d 

was thy own.
—Thomas Moore.

*The chain of silence was a sort of 
practical figure of rhetoric among the 
ancient Irish. Walker tells us of a 
celebrated contention for precedence 
between Finn and Gaul, near Finn’s 
palace, at Almhalm, where the attend
ing bards, anxious, if possible, to pro
duce d cessation o f hostilities, shook 
the chain of silence and flung them
selves among the ranks.
“ The dark chain of silence was thrown 

o’er the deep.”
See, also, the Ode to Gaul, the son of 

Morni, in Miss Brooks’ Reliques of 
Irish Poetry.

by the wlelder and in th£ literary world 
each article leaves an Tmeression on 
the mind and, we fancy one writer 
more after the handling of each sub
ject, until at last, we would know more 
of them (in a literary way), especially 
if we know them to oe our neighbors, 
whose identity is not revealed. This la 
not by any means with a view to mat
rimony, but merely as friends in a lit
erary way. I would not entertain, for 
a moment, the idea that any of the 
boys and girls of the H. H. would "cast 
lots” because of a correspondence, for 
we all condemn flirting and “ getting up 
casee.”  This is the idea of a citiien of 
the m-orld and an ex-cowboy of the 
mildest order. TEXAS TOM.

Abilene, Texas.

KNOWS W (X)DLAND MARY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;
W ill you admit another to your hap

py band? i'or a long time 1 have been 
a silent reader of tbe Household and I 
enjoy the letters so much. L- send 
Dutchie the song ballad, “ The Old Door 
Step.”  and Mrs. B. may have it printed 
if she wishes.

What has become of Woodland Mary? 
Why don’t you come again? I know 
you and know that you have a very 
beautiful home away down in the 
“ plney woods.”  I guess you will have to 
put on your “ thinking cap”  when you 
study up who I am. Why don’t some 
of the Household come to see us some
time? We would be glad to see any of 
you any time. There are four of us 
boys here on a ranch, and maybe you 
think we don’t have a JoHy time. One 
of our gang is a fiddler and we have 
a regular “ balle grandote” eometlmea. 
We do not have anything much to do, 
only watch the windmill run and see 
the cattle come in to water. As there 
is no women among us, we have to 
cook our own “ beans and bread,”  and 
I want you to know we don’t cook more 
than once a day, either. There is 
plenty of wild game here and we are 
expecting some of the "old grangers”  
from the lower country to come up here 
on a hunt some time in the near fu
ture. I f  any of you ever come out in 
this country, come to see us. We live 
thlrty-flve miles from Sonora, in the 
southeast corner of Sutton county (but 
you won’t find me there). Hoping 
this will miss the waste basket, I am, 
respectfuUy,

8ABANANDO LOBIA.
Sonora, Texas.

tbe lost love has proved true until 
death has separated them. It Is better 
to have loved and lost. Don’t you, Mrs. 
Buchanan?

Now. Mr, Broncho Buster, may I take 
a seat by you till 1 get to see that one 
gray eye and one green one? I  am 
very sorry for you. Were your eyes 
naturally one gray and one green, or 
have you had the misfortune to have 
one turn tbe other color? 1 don’t think 
I would like one gray eye and one green 
one, for I don’t imagine a person could 
see extra good. Now, Broncho Buster, 
don’t get mad at me. for it is all the 
truth. Who could resist reading Fal
con’s letter? Ck>me again. Falcon. Oh, 
say. what hM̂  become of Miserable 
Man? I hope he hasn’t Just died be
cause the girl he once loved has proved 
false, or is it that way? Man, please 
tell us. Now, Bashful Boy, I don’t 
think you are so very bashful; and I 
don’t think many of the girls laughed, 
although 1 expect Sweet William blush
ed Just a little. I don’t know? though. 
Now, .don't either of you get angry. 
Carless Bill, come again; your letters 
are very Intersting, Indeed., Well, in 
fact, all the letters are so very Inter
esting I don’t see how we could get 
along with one lees, especially Hard 
Case. As the boys are laughing at me 
and I am timid, I gueea I ’ll cloee. Fare
w ell G. E. D. D.

Canyon, Texas.

SYM PATHY FOR TH E SORROWFUU
Dear Mra Buchanan' and Household; 

I am aimost afraid to venture in, os 
the waste basket must have got my 
last, but will try once more; will creep 
in at one corner and ask. will I be 
welcome to take a seat by some good 
natured cowtmy and chat Just a little 
while? Careless Bill, did you rbceive 
the song ballad I sent you? Plains 
Cowboy, tell us about you troubla I 
for one would like to hear it. I have 
a deep sympathy for all who have loved 
and lost. M y heart’s tenderest cord is 
touched with sympathy I hear
anyone say they have loved and loot, 
for *tla then I know life's sweetest 
flower has been plucked in its bud. 
How cold the heart is that has reached 
the years of maturity and never loved. 
But cheer up, my broken-hearted 
friends; many a cloudy morning 
brings forth a sunny day. A true heart 
awaits us all in some sunny land.. As 
I fear tbe waste basket will have its 
claim on this I must go. Ix>ve to all. 
I will come again soon. 1 am

D U TO H ia
Oklahoma.

INTERESTED IN HOUSEHOLD.
Kind Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you

please admit a boy who lives in the 
lonely Panhandle of grand old Texas?
I am very much interested. Indeed, in 
the Household letters; and also 1 am 
very fond of the Stock Journal, for it 
afford so much profitable reading to the 
people.

I live on a ranch thirty miles from 
the Santa Fe railroad. There are very 
few girls in this part of the country: 
so you see it Is very lonesome for boys 
here. But I believe most of them say 
they have llttlf sweethearts way far in 
the sunny South, so 1 suppose they are 
ail right anyhow.

Purple Pansy, I must say I admire 
your letters very much. It was quite a 
panacea this lonesome day for me. 
Christian writes a very, very nice let 
ter. What has become of Broncho 
Buster? I would guess some wiki 
Texas broncho has about wasted him. 
Kind readers o f the House
hold you will no doubt readily 
realize that I am a little somewhat 
backward in my first letter, but you 
may rest assured I will give you a bet 
ter one some time in the near fu
ture if  I see thia one in print. 
So, bidding you all a pleasant good 
evening, will close for the present.

A L V ia
Parnell, Texas.

ANOTHER INTERESTED IN  HOUSE
HOLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you let 
a new member come in and chat a 
while with you this beautiful October 
evening? I  have become very much 
interested in the cousins’ letters and 
thought I  would try and write one.

am sixteen years old and live out 
here in the wild west, and can ride 
bronchos and wild horses nearly as 
well as Mr. Broncho Buster can, I 
guess. Oh, my, I think Mr, Broncho 
Buster’s letters are so nice. 1 would 
like so much to get acquainted with 
him. I  live about three miles from 
Sunday school and preaching, and 
what a nice time I nave riding to Sun
day school on Arseback. I Just would 
not be a town rfrl and be all hampered 
up in town. I would like for some of 
the cousins to send me the words to 
the song, “ Little Black MusUche,”  and 

will send them “ The Prisoner at the 
Bar.”  Well, I will come again perhaps.

OLLIE MAY.
Tell, Texas.

BESS ON SEVERAL SUBJECTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you be 

BO kind as to admit a blue-eyed lassie 
of sweet 16 into your most charming 
circle? As the subject of the House
hold is loved and lost, I  will express 
my opinion. I  agree with Tuberose. 
It is Imtter to have loved and lost than 
never enjoy the sweet pleasures of a 
true love. I f  the Household will ex
cuse m el will describe myldeal: Brown 
curls deck his brow, while crown eyes 
illuminate his face. Marie, I sympa
thize with you. Bashful Boy. Certainly 
it is natural for girls to change the 
subject when love is mentioned. How 
can they help it. Rolling Stone, I hope 
you will find your lost love. I suppose 
you reserve the piece o f brown paper 
as a precious treasure. T agree with 
Careteaa B ill ms to  g im  altehTIing 
round-ups. It is no place for them, 
but think he is too hard on city girls. 
T have some very dear friends who are 
city girls. I do not think they use too 
much powder. Woodland Mary, I 
know by experience that handsome 
faces do sometimes captivate old-fash
ioned girls. Yes, Brown Eyes, the 
words “ say so”  contains agreat deal, 
both pleasure and disappointment. 
Sometimes hearts ache for want of a 
say so.

Dear Mrs. B., I>et me add my feeble 
plea to your gracing the Household 
withxour'photo. My, my, that dread
ful vraste-basket is staring at me. Love 
to htrs. B. and all the cousins.

BESS.
Taylor, Texas.

TEXAS TOM ON DON’T.
Mrs. Buchanan (please only look 

cross and not slap- and the Household 
“ Don’t”  is a small wcid, but it makes 
tbe sunshine fade from the lives of 
many; it causes a rebellious spirit to 
rankle in the bosom of the child and 
banishes many pleasures, and is the 
incentive to many breaks for more 
liberty. Tbe “ thus-iar-shalb-thou-go” 
spirit has made a criminal o f many a 
mother’s pride, crushed many hopes 
and wrecked^ map# Jives. There is an 
inclination cnaracteristic o f the human 
family—since the days o f - Adam—to 
pluck tbe forbidden'fruit for no other 
reason because it iS fofbldden, and for 
this reason I sball ask most especially 
that tutors and leaders be not so loud 
and frequent with their cautions eon- 
oemlng that which they condemn. It 
exhibits not only a lack of confidence 
but a suspicious spirit. One reason

AS YE WOULD TH AT OTHERS 
3HOULD DO, DO YE ALSO.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 
After meeting with such a cordial wel
come, it gives one great pleasure to 
once more Join our charming group, 
and would have been with you ere 
tbis had not other duties kept me busy. 
Girls, I wonder how many o f you have 
a cotton crop in this y e a i^ lf you have 
—and are placed in the predicament In 
which we And ourselves, that is, inabil 
ity to securp pickers, you will sympa
thize with me when you know that I 
am doing my work, and help pick that 
necessary fibre also. And right here 
my bachelor and cowboy friends of the 
Household, let me give you one word 
of advice; When you get married 
don’t plant cotton, that is much of it 
unless you wish to eat about two cold 
meals per day, and weai 
about two weeks u'lthout being laun- 
dried. My “ worse half”  says if the 
Ix)rd will forgive him for planting it 
this year, he will never undertake 
again. That sound like sacrilege, but 
don’t think it was intended for such.

I wonder how many of us asked our
selves the questions propounded not 
long ago by Mra. Buchanan In regard 
to  the “ Golden Rule?”  I w ill not an
swer for myself, bU't I will say that I 
have known some few who lived up to 
it. How grand life would be could 
we all answer, as with one voice: Yes 
I read a sermon of Dr. Talmage’s last 
Sunday on that text, and he preached 
on “ Capital and I.abor,”  and gave as 
the solution of tbe troubles arising 
from it, that same text; “ Whatsoever 
ye would that men sfionid do to you 
do ye even so to them,”  and I think it 
could be used to great advantage in 
‘many ills of this life.

I see that “ Aceta”  coincides with me 
on “Marriage a failure,”  and appropos 
of that, what do yoa all think of the 
“ latest”  in that line of thought, Mrs 
Charlotte Smith's crusade again bach 
elors? You know she wants legtsla 
tion tending to make marriage compul 
sory to officeholders. Well, as I 
some of yon ypwning and trying to 
hide it, I will close, with “ avetaque 
vale.”  FARMER'S WIFE.

Tebo, Texas.

A FAVORITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and HousehoM ■ 

I am pleased to think that I once more 
have the oppor^nnity of addressing you. 
Now I hope I will not stay till Mrs. U. 
will say stay away. T have Just finish-

■V
T H E  PU ZZLE  CLUB.

Don’t be afraid to send in your con
tributions. I f  ^hey are not deemed 
good enough, no harm Is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

Attention la again called to the 
prlzee offered for contributions to the 
Puzzle Club. The copy of Shakes
peare offered for the beet lot of five or 
more puzzles is one of the most com
plete ever published. It has nearly 
900 large pages, 25 full page illustra
tions, and the glossary and other ten 
tures commend it to the lover of the 
bard of Avon.

For the second best lot will be 
given a handsomely bound and co
piously Illustrated edition of Tales 
from Shakespeare,- by Charles and 
Mary I.amb. Its pages are embellished 
with 150 pictures.

These books will be sent to the win
ners, postage prepaid.

The contest closes December 31, and 
is open to the readers of the H nzie 
Club wherever it m.ay be found. Any 
form of puzzle mny be olTered. but It 
must be original, and they may be 
sent one or two at a time if it Is not 
convenient to send their, all at once. 
We ask your nld In making this an 
attractive department from week to 
week. Send all contributions to “ Look 
Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.”

32. NUMERICAL.
Rome 1-2-3 we always have at the 

WHOLE.
We have something to 2-3-1 there 

too, I
I f  to the 4-5-6-7-S we’re 6-6-7-S to go;
And 1 always am, aren’t you?

I
33. DIAMOND.

A vowel. 2. An old English 
drink. 3. Surfaces. 4. In an open afld 
unobscured manner. 5. In good sea
son. 6. Cunning. 7. A  letter.

LIBUTTUNANT GOVERNOR JESTER 
AT ABILENE.

The speech of Lieut. Gov. Jester at 
the Abilene fair is so full of sound, 
practical advice to Texas farmers that 
the Journal gives it entire;

Not only easily first among the cot
ton producing countries of the world, 
but also in the raising of cattle and 
stock, there Is no question that Texas 
stands pre-eminently the foremost 
state in the union. Dependence, as in 
the past, upon natural pasturage and 
the native breed of cattle has pre
vented our stock raisers from realiz
ing tbe full value of this great indus
try or developing it Into that magnifi
cent growth which it la now attaining. 
As It Is, however, the Improvement in 
stock raising in Texas, and especially 
western Texas, during the past ten 
years has been wonderful. This im
provement 18 largely due to the trans
formation of the Spanish rattle, to
day a thing of the past, into high grade 
cattle of our best beef stock. The re
sult of this inter-breeding has been 
noi only to increase the value of the 
cattle of the state upon all her broad 
pastures, but has produced a steer 
which can be taken by the feeder and 
increased In value from 910 to $20. 
The feeding Industry has already at
tained respectable proportions and Is 
increasing largely each year. The 
mutual benefits derived from it by the 
stock raiser, the feder and the agricul
turist are easily seen. The process Is 
simple. The steer Is allowed to re
main upon the range until it has at
tained the proper age for market; the 
feeder purchases the steer direct from 
the range and transports it to some 
agricultural portion of the state to be 
fattened; the farmer is furnished a 
home market for bis grain and cotton 
seed products at a price largely in ex
cess of what would be received with

1 .
84. SQUARE.

The sense of seeing. 2. Situate.l 
within.— 3, Ah imaginary x b e in r ^  
kind of fairy. 4. Varieties of a plant 
esteemed tor its fibre. 5. A  ringlet.

35. CONUNDRind.
1.. Why is a mother’s love like air? 

2. Why is a beautiful and highly ac
complished girl like Fort Sumter dur
ing the bombardment? 3. Why is an 
old shoe like a true friend? 4. Why is 
deatK like the cars?

MONTEREY.

86. v o w ^  suBS'n’n m o N .
From ’Th e Love Knot.”

Toong hor bennot ondir bor chun.
Shy toed hur rovan ranglots on;
Bit net ollne on uts sulkin snort 
Dud sho cutch hir Itvelo fleetong hoar, 
Fir, toang hir bennot ondir hir chon, 
Sho tend o yeang men’s hourt wotbon.

87. REBUS.
K  K  M

P E
K  K
Above are represented two beautiful 

flowers. What are they?
a

Answers to last week’s puzzles:
26. Smitten, mitten.

27, C 
W H O

W H E A T
C H E C K E R

O ‘A K  E N 
* T E N

R

26. Dire, fire, mire, wlra, tlr», hire.

transportation charges added In case 
of shipment to foreign markeU. The 
result is plain. The stock raiser re- 
celvee more for his cattle, the feeder 
makes a profit and furnishes employ
ment to many industrious clttsena, 
and the farmer can raise crops which 
will yield gain Instead of losa In 
addition to this another and probably 
more Important result will be attained. 
Tbe farmer will grow lees cotfon and 
more grain, crops will be more diversi
fied, the cotton acreage reduced and 
farming made profitable. Perhaps 
there has never been a time in the 
history of our state when the necessity 
for this movement could be more for
cibly impreseed upon our people. 
Cotton Is bringing the lowest price, 
with the exception of one year, than 
at any time within the past halt cen
tury. In fact, the prices realized are 
not only unprofitable, but if continued 
hereafter—and there seems to be no 
pro8)>ects of a betterment if present 
conditions continue to prevail—may 
go still lower.

The small farmer can and should 
raise and fatten a few beef cattle in 
connection with his hogs each year, re
taining enough for his own consump
tion and finding a ready market tor 
the remainder. Raising cotton ano 
buying supplies which should be pro
duced upon the farm cannot and will 
not pay, and is the cause of the over- 
productloi^'iand low price of cotton. 
But thd’ iaaw'ly ® hand. A  greater 
variety of products can be raised in 
Texas than any other state in the 
unlon..Dlverslfy the crops; raise less, 
cotton; grow more grain; fatten more 
cattle; open up a new field; put tbe 
grain which can not be shipped with 
profit into solid beef which can; and 
the farmers, the feeders and the stock 
raisers alike will receive mutual bene
fit and profit and the light of prosper
ity again illuminate all parts of our 
fair state.

Another and one of the most import
ant industries to which I  desire to call 
your attention, is the establishment of 
packerles. Essential as they .are tO 
the prosperity of any stock raising 
country, particularly is It so in our 
own state. No reason, I mny say no 
excuse exist! why Texas, the largest 
stock Talslng'state in the United States, 
should be forced at enormous expense 
to transport her cattle and hogs 
thousands of miles to packerles when 
they might be eetablished here at 
home, the great shipping cost rut off, 
thousands of men receive employ
ment and the price pf cattle and hogs 
materially enhanced. With deep 
water op our coast already secured 
and larger developments promised in 
that direction, with cheap interior 
rates gusran(eed by the railroad com
mission, with the low ocean freights, 
with the raw supply ready at hand, 
Texas packerles can compete profit
ably in the markets of the east. In the 
markets of Europe, even in the mark
ets of the world. Europe, with her 
teeming millions, her vast standing 
armies, her large non-productive 
classes must be fed. and Texas is now 
in a position and should do a large 
part ^ f the feeding. The crowded 
oast In our own country must derive

their (ood enpplin elsewhere, 
can now enter upon epual 
tbe great packeries (rf the 
their trade. I  am happy to « j f ; .  
a moat propiUons beginning I w '  
made in tbis direction, but 
need is more packerles and 
cattle. The advantages can noU' 
underestimated; the benefits WVl 
mutual; the profits will be dlstrli 
among our whole people 'With 
steamera loaded with Texas 
aonvarted into Texas oaUle. prs 
by Texas packerles, leaving from Tei 
as ports,, we will soon have a fioo«l> ( 
eastern and European money poa 
into the state, Texas will become th e^  
Mecca of a most desirable class of Igt^ 'f 
migrants, our people will become. 
happy, contented and prosperous, and 
we will the sooner attain tnat rank to 
which we are inevitably destined—the 
empire state of the union.

Indeed, wa should seek to utilise our 
natural resourcee and raw igaaterlal of 
all kind here at home. One of onr 
greatest needs is more manufactories. 
W hy should we send our cotton to 
eastern mills to be spun into cloth, our 
wool to foreign manufacturiea to be 
turned into clothing, our wheat to 
distant states to be converted into 
flour, buying back our own products 
in manufactured form, paying the 
freight both ways, giving a heavy per
centage to the middlemen and a profit 
to the manufacturer, when with manu
facturiea at home wo could ^eal direct ,■ 
with our own mills, avoid heavy , 
freight charges, keep the profit of the 
manufacturiea in our own state and 
very largely add to its material devel
opment? Too long have we depended 
solely upon the soil; too long have onr 
resources been poured into the coBers 
of the east. Let us turn the tide, 
build manufacturiea, eetabllsh pack- 
erles, erect mills, utilize our own raw 
products and reap the benefits which 
have heretofore made multi-million- 
alres in the north and east and paupers 
In the south.

While wise and beneficial laws by 
the general government are necessary 
and every patriotic citizen should use 
his utmost endeavors to have them 
enacted, yet in the individual himself 
to an even greater extent lies the rem
edy (or prevailing evils. The slrea 
voice of the professional pollticlani 
sings sweetly of the prosperity t *  
come, fiercely denouncing dangeroos 
trusts and monopolise, fearsome or> 
ganizations and combinations, propos
ing to enact laws to crush them and 
promising them a second millennium, 
but the remedy is with the Individual. 
The politician talks in tbe abstract— 
we should act in the concrete. We ara 
not the wards of the government—we 
are the government No fear need be 
had that laws will be passed under onr 
constitution that will prevent every 
good citizen from earning an honest 
living. No matter what legislation 
may be enacted, if  the individual srill 
but adopt the plain democratic habits 
and customs of our fathers and return 
to their economic precepts and prlncl- 
plee, he will find that he can dwell in 
peace and plenty, comfort and happi
ness, under his own “ vine and fig 
tree.”

9

ed reading the last letters. Oh, they
. . . .  . . . . .  very interesting. 1 cnjoyed-lhem -

why so few Im a g e s  aro h ^ ^  -RThy, Acate. I should
 ̂canse tte onion w m  t^ w o rk  of oth- t^lnk It a greet deal better to marry

for love than for money. Why. money 
will not aad can not pay happin«
I don’t see how angoae eould think 
for one moment o f marrying one whom 
they did not and could not love Just 
beranse be or she had plenty of money. 
How could they enjoy life? No, I can’t 
say “ it in better to have loved and lost 
than never te lia ve  loved at all,”

ers aad not the contracting parties. An
other is that oo many young ladles 
spend their time in making nets and 
not cagea Another is that tbe con
tracting nartli^aro born fallnres, bnt 
as for marstagnheing a failure, there 
yet exists a donbt in mv Kind that can 
only be cleared by tiying the experi
ment Bnt I have digressed. Thens In- 

are not

29. Sun-set, sunset

Id . I n g e  I 0 W  
Santa AnnA 
A r a r a t  
A b b o t T  
C o s s a e  kS 

Isaac Watte.

O I L E D  
I  N  U R B 

L  Ü C R B 
■  B R E D

BLOOD MONEY
Consider Your Body as a System of Government—  

Your Blood as Its Bank,

Its

What jcurrency does it use ? Gold ? No. Silver ? No.
The currency o f your blood is iron. ‘
The stability o f your government depends upon its funds, 

strength depends upon its iron.
Too little iron in your blood means bankruptcy.
Are you bankrupt ?
If you are weak, thin, pale, nervous and easily tired you are at least 

— on the v erge o f  it.— If you have i iu  l eseive you had better Creatie one:
Lay in a fresh stock o f blood money. Put iron in your b lood 

Take Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.
This w ill bridge over the crisis.
Nature w ill do the rest. •
Rich blood is red blood. The red color is caused by iron. “ As

strong as iron”  is literally true. It means red blood, red cheeks, pink
nails, pink skin, iron and the strength o f iron in every part o f your body.

If you hayen’t got it Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic w ill give it to you.
Weak organs o f every^ sort— stomach, liver, heart, lungs— come

trom the want o f vitalizing blood— blood with plenty o f iron in i t
Indigestion, loss o f appetite, headache, backache, lack o f vitality,

depression o f spirits, anaemia, female troubles, general weakness and
chills and ague can be cured with Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.

Dr. Smith, o f Indianapolis, thg wsll-known Qrand Msdioal Xzaminer of tba 
A. 0 . U. W., says, **Aft«r prNcriblng Dr. Hartsr'a Iron Tonio in a nnmbar o f oaaaa 
I  have no hesitancy in pronouncing it a highiy valuable medioiAe. It  is especially 

. efficient in all cases o f debility, as it purifles and enriches the blood, aids digestion, 
' tones up the appetite and gives new life and vigor to tbe patient. Tbs absence of 

that disagreeable inky flavor characteristic of other iron preparations is also muoh in 
Its favor.'*

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose o f Dr. Harter's Little Liver Pills and Book o f Dreams

t- ^

mailed free.
Address HARTER, Dayton, O.

Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the bustnees.



t TEXAS STOCK AND  FAKM JOUBNAL.

MAJr A J rT O N lO .

Bw AatMtQ oIOm  at TwtM Stock Md Fcm 
loara«!, Gcru Baildlng, SIS Mela PUia, 
whare oar Irlanda ara Inrltad to cali whaa la 
tlta city.

SñN ANTONIO TIM& TABLE
■aa A a iaa lo  •  Araaaaa Faaa>

For Scarna and Karrrilla Isaraa dally azeant 
Saturday a i^  Sonday at 2: «  p. m. ; Sandayr at 
e*S0a-m.: Batorday 4iS0 p, m. Arriva daily 
“ • • f t  • « “d ^ a a d  Monday at WtHi a. œ. ; 
Bnndayi at 7iOO p. m>, Monday at S :30 a. m.
. cad Waco, laaraa dally 
MJBÄO a. m., arriva atÇdO p m.

For Boakport, Corpus Christi and Alloa, 
laavas at lAs p. m., arrivas at l i t i  p, m.

■oathara Pseifle.
®A8t —Laavaa at U:10 P  m. and (:30 p. m. ; 

arrivas at 7:2S a. m. and 4:115 p. m.
Lmvbs for Waoo. Fort Worth, DalUs, Kan- 

Oltv. S t  L o uis  and CbicafO at 7:3i p. m, 
„Arrivas trnm Cblrago, 8 t  Lnnis, Kansas 
City, Fort Srorth, Dallas and Waeo at (:4S 
Aa ni.

Wnax—For Kaala Para, California and Mexi
co, Icavaa at 4:45 p, œ and arrivas at 11:60 a. m.

A. H. Jones of Oonsales, spent sever
al days at headquarters this week. Mr. 
Jones reports bis recent purchase of 
the Kimble county ranch and herd of 
the Western Union Beef company as 
being better than ae supposed it would 
be—the cattle are counting out more 
than was anticipated.

Dan Nance and wife of San Marcos 
came down Tuesday and remained over 
until Wednesday. Mr. Nance has not 
been as frequent a visitor to San An
tonio of late as was his custom, but be 
comes down whenever the Bituatlon be
comes real interesting.

NEWS NOTES.

la tcm atlon a l 4k Oraat Mort here.
N obts—Laavas at S:30a m. and S p. m. ; ar

rivas at 7:25 a  m. and A lt » .  m.
BooTB-^Lsavaa at t:45a. m. and airivas at 

7-JOp. m.
North, daily szprsti vpaeial laavas 9:90 am., 

arnvai t;19 n. m.
Boath, laavea 9:46 a. m., arrivas 7ä0 p. m.

SItsaoarl, Kansaa 4k Tszaa  
Laavas tor Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallaa Kan- 

aaaCity, 8 t. Loni* and Chioaso at 9:80 a. m. 
and SiOO p  m.

Arrivas from Chiasso, St. Lonit, Kaaiai 
City, Dallas, Fort Worth and Waco at 7i26 a. 
m. and 9.15 p  m.

•an Antonio A  O olf Shoro.
Train Isavsa Ban Antonio for Martinas, Ban

dars, Adkins. Lavemls and Bntharland Bprlnss 
at 4i90 a. m. daily azespt Bnnday.

Arrivas at Ban Antonio at 9i00 p. m. daily sz- 
oept Bnnday.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Joseph L. Loving, our former repre

sentative At San Antonio, who some 
time ago voluntarily severed his con
nection with this company to engage 
in the live stock commission business 
on his own account, has again become 
Identified with us and will hereafter be 
associated with our Mr. John O. Ford 
In the management of our i^fpinese at 
San Antonio. Mr. Loving Is, therefore, 
fuHy authorized to represent this com
pany and any favors or courtesies 
shown wlU be duly appreciated bv ue. 

TH E  GKO. B. LOVING CO„ 
By Osa B. Loving, Manager.

San Antonio, Tfex., Nov, 10,1897.

TH E SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
The situation is pretty much 

Ihe same aa It was week 
before last, except that It Is 
a little more so. The sales of live
stock at the Union stock yards has 
been principally confined to feeders, 
who wanted a few hundred head to 
complete their 1000 or 2000 head they 
are now putting on feed. The demand 
for beef for home markets and con
sumption here remains about the same, 
with prices a shade lower than pre
vious quotations. The quarantine is 
raised and when buyers and patrons 
know that the bars, all of them, are 
down, which will ilkqly be soon, trade 
will no doubt revive.

San Antonio quotations; Choice 
shipping beeves. |2.60©2.90; medium 
beeves, $2.10@2.2B; choice cows, $2.15 
@2.50; medium cows, $1.75@2.0B; 
choice yearlings, |2.10@2.40; calves. 
|2.B0@S.00; sheep, $2.6003.00; choice 
goats. $1.7502.25; bulls, $1.0001.40; 
corn hogs, $3.00; mast hogs, $2.000 
2.50; stags, $1.6002.00.

Wm. T. ^Wam made a trip to Falls 
Cffy and back Sunday.

T. J. Buckley shipped five cars of 
cattle from Enctnal to St. Louis Mon
day.

O. L. Eckhardt of Yorktown, was 
among the visiting cattlemen here yes
terday.

E. A. Gildemelster of Kansas, a 
prominent cattleman, is In^the city 
prospecting for bargains.

H. C. Story o f San Marcos, shipped 
1000 feedrs from Beevllle Wednesday 
to the New Braunfels feed pens.

P. E. Bock o f Mineral Wells, Texas, 
has been In the city for several days. 
Mr. Bock Is superintendent of the

Mineral---- WeH«
Northwestern railway.

Graves, Kennedy & Brookshire, who 
bought the Weetem Union Beef com
pany’s cattle In Uvalde county, have 
been branding and receiving them this 
week.

L lge Merchant returned Wednesday 
from a trip down the S. A. and A. P. 
railway. While gone he bought 600 
threes and fours from Ed lAsater, 
which he shipped out Sunday from 
Beevllle.

H. Bat Woodley o f San Antonio, 
went out to his Uablnal ranch to-day 
in company with P. S. Harris to deliv
er to Mr. Harris the calves recently 
sold by Woodley to Harris. These 
calves w ill be shipped direct to Kan
sas.

S. R. Stiles o f Victoria, who a few 
Fears since moved from Archer county 
to this section, was here for a 
day this week. He says the Victoria 
country has had plenty of rain and ev- 
srything down that way is all right

J. M. Ch ittla  has been absent from 
the city the greater portion of the 
week. When hd goes down the road 
end stays a whole week at a time, 
somebody has sold something. He re- 
tomed Bntnrday n ight but up to this 
writing he has not been Interviewed..

Meedsmee h. E. Merchant and S. H. 
-Merchant g r tred  1n ‘ 8air ymtonlo 
Tnesday from Wagoner, I. T., and 
joined their husbands who had pre- 
ceedd them several daya They will 
spend several weeks In the city and 

Journal trusts may conclude to 
apMut tMe wthtM. '

R. E. Ridridge and J. R. Slater of 
Kansaa, have been in San Antonio sev
eral daye this week, having returned 
from a trip to Eiagle P sum Monday. 
These gentlemen are extensive buyers 
and will, while here, make some In- 
thsAeents In fat etuff, It & ey find what

Col. Ike T. Pryor left for Columbus 
Friday from where he will go to the 
Territory to make a delivery of the 
balance of his holdings up there con
sisting of a string of feeders which he 
has contracted. He will return to Fan 
.Antonio probably about the 20th lust.

H. C. Storey of San Marcos, who Is 
well and widely known as a cattle 
dealer, feeder, raiser, was at the 
Southern this afternoon en route 
home. Mr. Storey has been quite busy 
of late receiving and shipping to the 
feed lots the cattle he will fatten on 
meal and hulls.

state are all right; were never in bet
ter shape, and the country Is likewise 
in good shape. Mr. Jonee bag lately 
been making some big cattle sales; It 
seems that he thought tnis was a good 
time to turn loose a olg lot of the cat
tle he bought so cheap two or three 
years ago. It is neeuless to say that 
he has a substantial bank account and 
don’t care if be does have to put up 
now for a ride on the cars.

Capt. James H. Polk, live stock 
agent of the Santa re, was"at the 
Southern to-day. The captain says his 
road is getting ready to handle a good 
share of the shipments to Kansas, 
which will begin at once, now that the 
quarantine on Texas cattle for ship
ment to Kansas feed lots has been 
raised.

W. C. Daugherty of Pearsall, was 
here Friday on his V[ay home from a 
trip to Catoosa, I. T. He reports very 
satisfactory results from his 1897 bus
iness and while he was not loud in 
proclaiming his desire for more stuff 
(buyers seldom suffering from this 
malady) he stated that he would be 
back in San Antonio in a few days.

W. R. Pollard, a prominent farmer 
and an ox-feeder of Gonzales, is in 
Antonio doing Jury duty In the federal 
court. He says Gonzales made fairly 
good crops this year, but when inter
rogated by the Journal represenlatlve 
as to his views on the live stork situa
tion he smiled and said he didn’t know 
and was not much of a prophet.

Geo. Holmes and P. 8. Harris cf 
Kansas City, who spent several months 
in San Antonio during the spring and 
summer, returned this week and are 
receiving and shipping out the young 
stuff purchased by them. Their invets- 
ments for the greater part is in calves, 
and there is no chance for a loss on 
them, as they bought early and paid 
on an average of about $10 per head.

E. E. Baldridge and wife o f Wagon
er, I. T., are guests of the Southern 
hotel and will probably spend the 
winter In San Antonio and Victoria. 
Mr. Baldridge will buy something for 
shipment to the territory In the spring, 
prices permitting.

Mr. Bnidrige went over to the Vic
toria fair, which nas „een in progress 
this week, the other day and returned 
here to-night. He reports having had 
a most enjoyable time and says he met 
lots of the boys there with whom be 
formerly went to schooll stole water
melons and robbed hen roosts. These 
things, of course, happened -when Earl 
was a "one-gallus” kid. He says the 
fair was quite a credit to the city of 
Victoria and the country surrounding 
I t

cotton and the production o f home 
supplies It w ill be a long stride in the 
right direction.

Bieevllle Bee: W. B. Tom and oth
ers of Campbelton, have purchased a 
one-half Interest in the league and la
bor granted to Hinojosa Cassinova by 
the Tepublie of Tegas for the conslder- 
atlcm o f $3450. 'the transfer is made 
by B. B. Rose of San Antonio, attorney 
for the Gelston heirs, owners of the 
tract. The land lies partly in Live 
Oak and partly In Bee counties, and a 
reeprd of the traneactlon will be made 
in both.

Jno. Baldridge of Wagoner, I. T., Is 
one of the noted visitors in the city. 
He came down last week and brought 
his parents and will remain several 
months. He Is a two-year-old past 
and in coming with his father his in
tention is to hold him down level as he 
had noticed in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal that San Antonio was a 
mighty fine place to buy'cattle these 
days. He states that bis pa has al
ways been Inclined to pay sellers’ 
prices without much dickering and 
now It behooved him and pa to look 
out. John says he brought mother 
along to see that he gets plenty to eat 
and take charge of his wardrobe. ,He 
Is stopping at the Southern.

Kimble County Citizen: G. R. Arm
strong and Y. P. Oliver recently con
summated a land trade in which the 
latter conveys his pasture near the 
mouth of Johnson Fork to Mr. Arm
strong, and secures a tract of land ad
joining his place on the bogs. This 
gives Mr. Oliver now something over 
1100 acres of very valuable land lying 
on the river, in a solid body.

R. J. Gardner of Nacogdoches coun
ty, has perfected and patented a new 
wire stretcher which, acocrdlng to re
ports, eclipses anything of the kind 
yet introduced. He Is figuring with a 
number of manufacturers now who 
are anxious to pay a royalty on his in
vention, and the demand for the 
stretcher in his home county speaks 
volumes as to its merits, something 
over 100 orders having already been 
received. •

A t  THIS IS THE SEASON FOB

COIIHiS ami COLDS
A L L E M ’ f i

LUNG BALSAM
▼ill be found so Indispcntable Artkk 

In Evciy Faunily. It is a

Safe and Sure Cure

U/)\
S U N S E T
R O U T E l o

cSouLiierii Paoiîlo,
“ SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

FOR

Hoarseness, Sore Tliroat, Conglis, Croup, 
Bronctiltls, Consumption, and all 

other deranoements of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
I t »  A.etU>H i »  M9p»ctoT<»nif cauEiasr the 

LuDgi to throw off the phlegm, chaogea the 
•ecretioni, purifiet the blood, gnd heals the 
inflamed and irritated membrane*

Jt contains HO OPIUM in any form, and i$ 
Harm/eat to tho Moat Dalicate Paraoa.

SOLD BY DRtICCiSTS.
25cts., 50cts.,and$1.00 a Bottle.

C. T. McCoun, of the Barse Commis- 
ston company of Kansas City, is here. 
Says there are more rattle on feed In 
Kansan, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska 
than ever before. All these cattle, ex
cept those In Kansas will be marketed 
late this winter; the Kansas cattle 
will come on in June, July and August 
next. When asked what effect a' short 
corn crop next year would have on the 
cattle business, Mr. McCoun said there 
was corn enough in Kansaa now for 
I wo years, and he did not see that a 
failure to rnlse a crop next year would 
create any stir whatever. Some people 
Hccin to think that if Kansas don’t 
rtiise plenty of corn next year that it 
•,vlil cuuse cattle to decline, but Mr. 
Mcf'oim don’t just exactly agree with 
tlirm. Mr. McCotip 1̂11 return to Kan
sas City In a few days, but wlll*be here 
again in January and remain in Texas 
then until spring.

H. G. Austin returned Thursday from 
his Nueces county ranch, where he has 
been making some deliveries of cattle. 
He says the country south of Alice, 
west on the Mexican National and Ihe 
coast counties up to and Ineluding Vic
toria county, have had good rains and 
are In good shape for the winter. Oth
er sections north and northwest of 
Alice have had showers of more or less 
benefit.

Meyer HallT'and family returned last 
w’eek from New York, where they have 
been spending the summer. 'I'hey 
should have returned sooner but for 
the exaggerated reports concerning tho 
yellow fever in San Antonio and the 
eonseqiient quarantine regulations. 
Mr. Halff is one of the leading stock
men of the state and his Inclinations 
are more toward stocking up than un
loading, which fact demonstrates the 
side of the fence he Is on.

D. P. Gay of Dalllhger, who has fig
ured extensively ,n most all kinds of

Calhoun County News: Assistant
Postmaster Deutsch will exhibit some 
stalks of the Egyptian cotton at the 
Victoria fair. He obtained the seed 
from Washington and says he is satis
fied It Is the coming variety, especial
ly for dry sections. Mr. C. W. Gibbs 
is also a believer In Egyptian cotton. 
He will give It a trial next year. The 
seed are yet very scarce and dear. Mr. 
Gibbs paid the rate of $1 per 100 teed, 
which amounts to a good round sum 
per bushel.

The farmers of Frio county have 
grown tired of five « n t  cotton and 
have conferred wlthwhe management 
of the I. & G. N. railroad In regard to 
procuring better shipping facilities for 
melons and such other produce as they 
may desire to raise. The I. & G. N. 
has agreed to build tho necessary 
twitches for the shipment of car lots 
If the farmers will put in suttlclent 
crops. The farmers are much en
thused over the matter, and some of 
them have agreed to put in as much 
as 100 acres each. Next year will 
doubtless be a prosperous one for Frio 
and other counties which have been 
bestirring themselves this year In the 
matter of better transportation facili
ties, rates, etc.

The old-time prejudice of the Texas 
cattlemen against sheep and sheep-

In this county as a guide, giving the 
articles made by each factory, and the 
merchants who obligate themselves to 
patronize them, including their address 
and location.

6., That It shall oo the duty of the 
representatives named by the various 
clubs of the city and county to devise 
ways and means of encouraging and 
promoting the establishment of factories 
and the cultivation of a diversification 
o f products best adapted to the mutual 
interest of the producer and manufac
turer.

7. That we recommend that all fac
tories and Industries now In existence 
In this county unite with these clubs 
and furnish them with a list o f the ar
ticles that are being produced by them 
so their merits may be fully tested and 
their industries encouraged.

Statz  or Ohio  , Cit t  or Toi.zdo , ?
L ucas Co u n ty . s”

F rank  J. CiiKNKT DiAke, o**h that b» lath* 
a°nior partner of tlio firm of F. J. Cheney A 
(.'O', (toins buriuora in the City of lo l  du, 
Coun'y ami State afnre-aid, and that said Arm 
will pay the nim of ONE HUNDhED DOl.,- 
LAKS for oarh and every care of Cataurh that 
cannot be cored by the ure of Halus Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHKNK.Y.

Sworn to be'ore me and mbreribed in my 
preaence, thia 6th day of December, A.,D. 1F96.

A. W. GLEASON.
( J Notary Pnblie.

Halle Catarrh Core ia taken internally and acta 
directly on the blood and raurona aurfaoaaof 
tba ryatem. Send for le timoniala, free.

F. J. f HEN ' Y A CO.. Toledo. O.
0 ^ S o ld  by DraftRlati. f  o.

On^the 4th page of this week’s issue 
o f the Journal will be found Green & 
Gilbert’s advertisement of bulls for

J. H. Gage came up from Beevllle 
Thiirsdav and returned Friday. He de
livered 1000 feeders to Horace Story 
Wednesday which were shipped the 
same day to the feed pens at New 
Braunfels. Mr. Gage says he only has 
about 300 head now on hand for 
sale. All of his sales amounting to 
something over 2000 head were bought 
during the spring and summer and the 
prevailing prices enabled him to turn 
them at a neat profit.

men, has entirely died out in Texas. I - u m m  lui
...... ........ ......—■! •“  ........  ............ . 1 KT_ ’ tv- i i„ „  - „ ‘,1 i „ „ K  11«  sale. Wm. Hunterjof Fort Worth, will
commercial enterprises in Texas for Now the Hon and the lamb He down | . inquiring parties any Information
the Inat twentv live vpnra and nanp. together and even a cloSe Observer can ; *  “  »uquuuiB parue» auy luioriimuoiithe last twenty-nve years, and espe- , standing and reputation of

the most prominent stockmen of the « r ^ n  & Gilbert He will have
state also have their flock of sheen i charge of the sale of this stock at Fort 
ond nnw a do^a r p n «r f .  n f Vhp I Worth, whlch W ill be on the 22d andCIDQ r6J}OrT8 01 lilC {)l.lTCu&>86 nnj  ̂ ^* ■ ■ ■ i, * ^.iiiKwv I- I 23d of November, and will vouch foro f sheep by cattlemen la no uncommon i  •  a j  j  x  a u
thing. One o f the more recent deals
was the purchase by E. K. Fawcett o* n n h p  tbp ĥ pat and mnaf
Val Verde county o f  about 3500 head | h«w tb« f!.mntoa^«V «« «  1« .*  «.««ir * « « « , T«v.« T le^^d ! complete show of the families evero f sheep last week from John J, Ford | Texas. Besides

the bulls offered for sale, you will have 
an opportunity to see Tippacanoe 17th, 
which will head the herd o f T. C. Frost 
o f San Antonio, and also the entire 
herd of Red Poll calves from H. C. 
Collier, which are brought by Green & 
Gilbert for D. & A. Oppenhelmer of 
San Antonio.

dally  in cattle and sheep, was here 
yesterday, en route to CotuHa, where 
he goes to receive the last remnant of 
the cattle purchased by him last spring 
from Joseph Cotulla. Mr. Gay’s prin
cipal cattle Interests are about 100 
miles west of San Angelo. Says cattle 
out there are in the very best condi
tion and will go Into the winter In good 
shape. He Is much pleased with the 
condition of the industry In general 
and thinks the cow business is all 
right. He goes direct to the ranch 
from Cotulla and says he don’t think 
he will get back to town for some time 
afterwards, as he delights to see hts 
cattle enjoying ihemselves on the 
ranges and taking on fiesb, as they are 
doing on bis ranch.

West Bros, bought this week 1000 
cattle, two-year-olds and *ip, from 
Heuber Bros, of Matagorda county. 
The date and prices are unobtainable, 
as Ike T. West, who elosed up the deal. 
Is at this writing somewhere between 
here and Jackson county, nrovlded he 

succeeded hi getting the mud 
scraped off his buggy, th* result of 
having driven to Wharton from Mata- 
gurla tounty Wedmsday. Big rains 
have recently fallen in that secMon.

J. H. Gage of Hlco, and D. A. Gath- 
Ings of Cleburne, who have figured 
quite extensively In the cattle business 
In thla portion of Texas for the past 
several months, spent a part of the 
week in the city. They are both kick
ing loud and long—not because they 
have not made money this year, but 
because they turned loose too quirk, 
and cannot now duplicate the cattle 
they have sold. However, they have 
both got their eyes wide open, and 
would not let a good thing go by them.

J. F. Simpson, J. A. Mangnm and W. 
A. Mangum, prominent ranchmen of 
Uvalde, were here a portiod of the 
week. They are all satisfied with the 
way tUnge are going, and say the 
Uvalde’  country Is all right. On the 
bulletin board in the Southern to-day 
was posted this bulletin; "Uvalde, 11- 
13-97.—Yearlings steady at $26.00 to 
$30.00." It la not known i>ositively 
that these gentlemen were authorized 
to quote these figures on the Uvalde 
market, but they were doubtless res
ponsible la part fo f  H.

M. J. BMier o f Cuero, a prominent 
and old-time cowman, la In the city, 
to-day. Mr. Baker has handled quite a 
number o f cattle this year, consequent
ly is feeling good. He reports some 
very dry stretches of country In differ
ent parts, while others have had rain. 
Cattle,, however, have not been iutfer- 
ing anywhere as yet, and he aees no 
cause for uneasiness. Mr. Baker was 
bred, raised and matured in the coun
try where he now Hvea; haa been all 
kinds of times thera, and It is quits 
evident from hts continued residence 
there that he thlnka it Is a eountry 
bard to beat

Thomas B. Jones o f Wichita Falla, 
was here to-day en route to his Hidal
go and Cameron county raa^Mi. Saya 
the cattle la  the aorthera fa r t  of the

J. W. Gibson and wife of Wagoner, 
I. T., are In the city, guests of the 
Southern hotel. Mr. Gibson having 
cloeed out his entire poseeasione In the 
territory will make San Antonio and 
South Texas his headquarters during 
the greater part of this winter. He 
haa no Intention of keeping out of tho 
business (and what man could) but 
this is the first time since he began 
operations In the Territory some seven 
or eight years ago, that he has been 
footloose. He has made investments 
down here In stuff for spring delivery, 
and ’tis dollars to doughnuts that he 
will make some more. He may not 
be in any great hurry about It but he 
is not a man to allow bargains to lay 
around loose. Mr. Gibson Is one of the 
most successful cattlemen who has 
been doing business In the Territory, 
and the Journal trusto thot ho anft

of Edwards county at $2.26 per bead. 
Mr. Fawcett Is a prominent cattleman 
o f ValVerde, but exhibits the promi
nent characteristic of the Texas cow
man In buying anything that is worth 
th « money. a

Mrs. Gibson w ill find San Antonio a 
pleasant retreat from the snows and 
blizzards of their more northern home.

NEWS NOTES.

Fisher Adkins o f Beevllle shipped a 
carload of calves to Galveston on tho 
6th Inst. ' .

Scruggs ft W ills o f Taylor, shipped 
1200 head of steers to the Territory 
Monday.

A Kinney county sheepman last 
week refused 15 cents for his fall clip. 
The cowman is not the only pebble on 
the beach this blooming year of ’97.

Smithvllle Times; I f  cotton goes up 
a cent a pound between now and the 
first of the year a surprising amount of 
money will come in sight, for lots of 
cotton is being held.

W. H. Jennings shipped out 1100 
head o f feeders the first of the week to 
Palestine, where they will be placed on 
feed. Mr. Jennings will feed 2000 he;id 
or more at that point this fall.

J. J. Welder’s herd of Hereford cat
tle la represented at the VlcDl^la fair, 
A  carload has been shipped from pin
tón up there and Mr. Welder will prob
ably wear the blue ribbon off. Hl$ 
herd was awarded first prise latt year 
at the Victoria fair.

It  Is reported In xexas that 400 
beeves have been purchased for ship
ment to Cuba. C. D. Allen bought 
them from W. A. Lowe at 3 cents per 
pound; the delivery Is to be made at 
Pearsall and the shipment from Gal
veston. This brlng;s to mind the first 
Texas cattle seen by the editor o f the Re
porter. It was on Christmas day, 1871, 
and the cattle were being loaded at 
Indianola for shipment to Cuba.— 
National Live Stock Repòrter. ■*" 

The report Is correct, Bre’r Hale. 
Keep your eye on the columns of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and you will 
learn something o f the magnitude of 
the Cuban trade. The issue of this 
week contains some facts which may 
be of Interest to your readers. •

TRAVIS  COUNTY FARMERS

Meet With the Business Men to Dis
cuss Rents.'

Tab !  Saturday at Austin a meeting 
o f the farmers and business men was

J. H. Knox o f Jacksboro, who bought 
the 2000 K W  yearling heifers from Jno, 
Scharbaher week before laat, received 
them last Thnrsdoy, bat made arr.inge- 
menta for them to remain In the King 
pasture until spring, the terms of the 
purebseO from Mr Scharbausr being tor 
immediate dsllTsry-

Texas Stockman end Term er: An
organized effort is being made to In
duce farmers in the black land coun
ties of the state to increase the acre
age of wheat and plant less cotton. 
This movement is commenJnMs, and it

held and President Drake of the .Aus
tin Commercial club stated the object 
o f the call for the meeting was to 
bring the farmers and business men 
closer together and begin a movement 
that would result In benefit to both. 
Mr. L. C. Irvine, secretary o f the Bus
iness Men’s club of San Antonio, was 
present and delivered a strong speech 
urging unity of action between the 
farmers and business men and advising 
all to support home Industries. Talks 
were made by others, after which the 
meeting adopted the following set of 
resolutions;

■Whereas, the agricultural, commer
cial and industrial Interests o f Texas 
are suffering and a general depression 
exists which is felt by all classes an^ 
callings, and *

Whereas, the condition o f affairs 
must continue so King ak the producers 
are dependent upon other communi
ties to manufacture taeir raw pro
ducts; therefore ue it

Resolved 1, That the participants 
of tftis meeting hereby pledge them
selves to patronise home Industries in 
preference to all others, price snd 
quality being equal; and we further 
agree to give our trade to dealers who 
favor home factories by pushing the 
sale of home made goods.

2. That we recommend and urge the 
formation at once o f Home Industrial 
clubs In every voting precinct in ’Trav
is county and that the participants of 
thif meeting pledge themselves to as
sist In organizing such clubs.

S. That it Is the sense of this meet
ing and Is hereby recommended that 
each club so organised appoint or elect 
one or more repreeeatatlvee to attend 
county meetings for general confer-

U results la laáMlaff tlM

Mice and oo-operati4>a.
4. The object of Uils organization iz 

to promote the eetnbliehment o ( bopie 
menufecttorlee eo ae to provide a mar
ket for the products o f our soil, there
by enconroging the production ot dl- 
yerelfled crops

5. That we recommend that a card 
containing every maanfactory and ia- 
dnetry of ’Travia oonaty’ be listed al-

In  phabetica lly  aadl I

W.ACO POULTRY SHOW.
The Waco Poultry and Pet Stock 

show at Waco proved to be so success
ful and Interesting that the manager 
felt compelled, in the Interest of the 
very large number o f visitors, to pro
long the exhibition, and it was not 
brought to a close until Saturday even
ing, November 14. The show drew 
people from nil parts ot the 
state and a number from oth
er . states; and the managers 
deseri'e and haYe received the hlgh'^ot 
praise for the energy and Intelligenee 
demonstrated by getting up so large 
and excellent display. 'The Interest in 
poultry raising has been growing so 
rapidly in Texas that the Journal 
would like to give its readers a very 
full description of the many handsome 
and valuable fowls placed on exhibi
tion, but the show was too big a thing 
to be reported In detail, and only the 
"premltlM awards can be given, and are
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BUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tha constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgottaia Try 
It and be convinced.

It  la a pleasure to aassrar fnaattoas. 
W rits any looal agant or

D. B. KEELBB, 
General Paaaeagar A gaa l

B. A. HIRSHFIELD,
IVavallng PaaeeaMr igawA 

Worth. Taxaa

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY.
T IM E  CARD.

CXNTBAL BtANDABD T imE.

Nobtr Bound. 
Hail ziMt Kz. 
D zilj ezoept 

Bnnday No. t.
Stations.

houTH Bound. 
Mali and Ez. 
Daily ezeept 

Sunday. No, 1.

Lears from 
Pecos.

Arrire

8 40 a. m. 0 Peco» 10 06 p. m.
3 54 5 Brant 9 52
4 06 10 Lnoerna 9 40
4 33 20 Arno 9 05
6 00 30 Rirerton 8 30
5 29 40 6 Guadalupe 7 55
S 54 50 Palermo 7 24
6 05 54 8 S ' ate Lina 7 10 <
6 SO 60 Red Bluff 6 65
7 00 72 5 Malaira < 6 15 L 're  

( 5 55 Arr.
7 15 77 Florence 6 41
7 26 80 Franela 5 81
7 34 83 Oti* 6 21
( 8 OO Arrire 89 3 Eddy ( 6 00 L 're
7 8 45 Leere Eddy ( 4 15 Arr.
9 00 94 Lake View 4 00
9 39 107 McMillan 3 21

10 00 114 Fenaaco 3 00
10 11 117 6 Sprina Lak* 2 49
10 25 122 4 Miller 2 36
10 54 183 4 Lake Arthur 3 04
11 23 141 6 BaRerman 1 40
11 .14 145 Gra-nfl.ld 1 29
11 56 152 Orchard Park 1 07
12 16 p. m,
13 30 p. m. Ar.

159 PoQtb Sprina 12 45
164 Roiwell Lr. 12 30 p. m.

S. O. FAULKNER, 
ReoeiTer and General Manager,

Port Worth.

as follows;
Buff Cochins—P. A. Richards. Waco, 

first pen, first, second and third cock
erels; first, second and third hens; 
first, second and third pullets.

Buff Leghorns— Ĵ. B. Randall of 
Fort Worth first and second pens; first 
cockerels: first, second and third pul
lets; first hen.

Cornish Indian games—Dr. C. S. 
Phillips of Waco first cock; first hen; 
H. B. Porter of Waco first cockerel; 
first pullet;J. M. Hickman of Waco 
second pullet: Frank Trimble of Waco 
second and third hens.

Houdans—N. H. Anderson ft Ck>. 
o f Waxahachie first hen, first cock.

Sliver Wyandottea—C. E. Jenkins of 
Bryan first hen, first, second and third 
pullet; M. L. Sanders of Waco first 
second and third cockerels, best p4n.

Barred Plymouth Rock—N. H. 
Anderson ft Co. of Waxahachie first 
cock, first and second hen; L. E. Miller 
of 'VlTiltney second cockerel; J. R. 
Davis of Waco first cockerel, first, sec
ond and third pullets, first pen.

Gold Seabright bantams—Jackson ft 
White of Waco first cock, first hen, 
first and third cockerels, first, second 
and third pullets, best pen of bantams 
In the show; Harry Hlllon of Waco 
second cockerel.

Golden Ducking bantams—George 
Moore of Waco first cock.

White game bantams—A. J. Waddell 
of Waco first cockerel, first hen, first, 
second and third pullets, first pen, 
second best pen in the show.

Black breasted red game bantams^ 
J. Ward Sanderson of Waco first hen, 
first cock.

Red Pile game bantama—Anderaon 
ft Co. o f Waxahachie.firat .oock, first 
hen ..

Black Langahana—BIbion poultry 
yards o f Waco first cockerel, firat and 
third pullet, eecond pullet tie; W. A. 
Reese of Waco second coekerel.

Black Mlnorcaa—Mra. F. B. W illla 
ot Thorton first cock, second cockerel, 
first second and third hens, firat and 
t h M  pallet, fta t  DSh; H a irr  F. Pudig

Sll' er Spangled Hamburgs—Jackson 
ft 'White of Waco first hen, first pullet

Blue Adalusians—Jackson ft White 
of Waco first hen.

Golden Polish—Jackson ft "White of 
Waco first hen. • '

Pit game^f—Harry HlHon of Waco 
first stag; D. C. Hays of Waco first 
cock; Lee Stewart second cookeret 
Duncan McClendon third cockerel.

Red Caps—H. N. Anderson ft Co. of 
Waxahachie first cock and hen.

Pekin ducks—Joney Jones of Waco 
beet pair.

Bronze turkeys—^Joney Jonee of 
Waco first gobbler and first hen.

Ring neck pheasants—Joney Jones 
of Waco best pair.

White Holland turkeys. Harry Cald
well of W.1 CO first premium on cock 
and first on hen. Light Brahmas, H. 
N. Anderson & Co. of Waxahachie 
first on cock, J. E. McGuire o f Waco 
first and second on cockerels, and 
first and second on pullets. Dr. G. 
B. Foscue of Waco third on 
cockerel. Brown Leghorns, F., M, 
Miller__ of Waco__ first__on.
1, H. R. Brooks, o f Waco, first 
on cock, W. C. Hasha of Waco second 
on cock and third on hen, Claude 
Green of Waco second on hen. W. J. 
Warrlner of Fort Worth first and third 
on pullets,  ̂F. W. Vesey of Waco sec
ond on pullet. Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, J. E. McGuire of Waco first on 
cock, first and second on hen; H. N. 
Anderson & Co. of* Waxahachie third 
on cock. P it games, Lee Stewart of 
Waco first and J. H. Stroud of Waco 
second on reds. D. C. Hays
of Waco first, second and
third on blues, J. H. Stroud 
first on cock and second on hen, on 
grays; D. C. Hays first on cock. Geo. 
Yarborough third on cock, Lee Stew
art second on cock in the reds.

gA»ft«M<«c*s
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OM Ajrs axTXB oox. le  

THE GREAT T% A  P.

‘j iUNSET I . IMITED,” I!»* •

OKI OF THM

To artificially bleach the hair will de
stroy Its growth; but If the hair in
clines to grayness, assist nature to ar
rest It with Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Special low rate tickets to points in 
the southeastern states w ill probably 
be sold by the Texas and Pacific Rail
way company from all points on Its 
line December 21st and 22nd, thè same 
as In former years. It should be borne 
in mind that passei^Kerz have the 
choice of three gateways via this line 
in going back to their old home for 
Christmas and New Years, namely: 
New Orleans, Shreveport and Memphis. 
I f  you contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the cheapest and 
best way, irrite to Mr. B. P. 'Turner, 
O. P. and T. A., T. ft P. Ry.. Dallas, 
Texas.

A  second crop of Irish potatoes Is 
being marketed in Denison at 90 
cents a bushel.

T o  o v w s  A om .D  iR  o r a  d a t  
’Tak» Laxative B q ) ^  Quinine ’Mb- 

leta A ll d:
It it fatte to cure. 2$c-

sfond ttie money

Use the Long Distance Tetophone 
to all pelata.

I  FINEST TRAINS IN THE |
I  WORLD I
i*  WILL RUN 8EMI-WBBKLY S  

EACH WAY TO ^

I  L O S  A N G E L E S  |  
I  0  S A N  F R A N C I S C O ,  |

A L S O  TO  ^

:» L o t t i s  C h ie n g o
5  V IA

I  TEXAS ¿PACIFIC S'Y.iSyü̂
 Throuffli m 4 VI Worth*

I  THE FASTEST T U B  E Y E R U D E . I
a s^  A Palace on W heels. Jg

if 8m  ticket seens (or forlkar S
(9 partloolart. is

I  I .  P. TU R N E R , a  P. *  T .  A., |
D A L L A S . JM

I r o

Route.
Fsr the

North**^EasL
v ia

M E M P H I S  O R  $ T .  L ( M J I S ,
la PaRaMM Buffet Stoephsg Cara.

iws la the S h o rt and Quick lin e .

H o u r s  a r e  S a v e d
■y Psreheelas Year Ikheto vie This ffsato* 

rar Isrttar MhnaaSlM. assir Rchat Agaall
•f CaaMcilaf Uaaa, ar «•

J .  C  Isw idi TrsreBis PMtfrAjsto

mailto:2.10@2.40


TEXAS STOCK AXD FABM JOUBNAL.

E>.

4

D A I i l iA S .

Danai ollea of Taxai Stock aad Tmib Jm t -
sal, 81S Main St., wbara oar rriandi ara la- 
TltM to call when in the city.

DALLAS TIMA TABLA-
Taxai *  PaelBe Ratlway. 

BUCK OBFOT.

BAIT BOCBO. W in  BOUXD.

Ho. llaa*ei..IO:lSam
* 4 * 6:90pm
* 6  ' .. 6:0:« a m
* 8 arriTM 9:36 a m
• 10 * ll:S0am
• I t  • 8:60pm

Ho lUaTia....030p m
' 3 ‘ ..-..6:60 a lu

5 . ‘ ..,.8:t6p m
7 * ....43)6 am
9 * ... 10:18 am
U loaTei. ..t3)0 pm

at DaUM-
UMKIM DB

MÀMT BOU If D. kUZ BOUND.

No. 3 losvw.. 10:15 s m 
‘ 4 ' .. 6:56 p m 
' 6 ' . . 8:l6sm 
‘ 8 arriva*. 9:80 s m 
■ 10 ‘ 11:59 am 
'1 3  ‘ 9:00 pm

No. 1 l*sva*.,. :6:I0 pm
* 8 ‘ .... 6:90s m
* 6 ' __ 8:15pm
* 7 ‘ __4;(Op m
* 9 * ...I0=tOsm
* 11 * ___6:50 s m

Houston £  Tozs* Osntrsl/ BsUwsy.

VOftTB BOUND. Ammira. DmATm.

Na It New. train.............
“  8................ ............
“  1...............................
"  15 Doniioo..................

SOUTH BOUND.

iioifm m 
B :Ärt p m 

12:10 pm
Amsivs.

a m
8:3fta m 
6 pm 

18:30p m
LBAVm.

M ot.......
“ 4.....
‘ •14......
“  16 ....

9.t6a m 
7.10 p B

10.46 p m 
8.45.P m

9 40 a m 
7.2$p ra. 
News Tr 
8.66 p m

Blliioart, Kaniaa 41 T e x u  Ballway,
BORTH BOOMO ABBITB . liBATB.

Ho. S3.......................  tOKBa.m. 10:15 a.m.
“  84............................10 3B p . m. 10:8S r, m.
“  48 Henrietta Aee'n................ . lS;IOp. m,
“  76 Denton Mixed................... . 63Wp. m,
“  88 Qreenrille Mixed ............ 7:30 a. m

lOCTB BOUHP. AXU TB lilA TB
No. S3 .......................... 6 M s . m. 73)0a ra.
No. 31...........................0-aOp. m. 7:10p. m.
“  47 Henrietta Aee’n. . 8 3)6 p. m....................
“  76 Denton Mixed >..9A6a.m............. .......
'* 75 Hllteboro Mixed . ..y......... 10:40 a. ra

Onir, Colorado 4k Santa Fe,
NORTH BOUND. ARRIVC laXAym

No. 74................... .......  1 OOpm 5.00 p m
” 76...................... ....... 9 30 p m
’• 78..................... 7.S5 a m

SOUTH BOUND* ABBIVm u&Avm
No. 75..................... 7.06 s ra
•• 78..................... 8.00 p m
*• >ir....................... 6.60 p m

Texay Trank.
Arrire..........  f-K p ra  Leaet.......... 8.00 am

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The local livestock market Is begin

ning to take on an active tpne. The 
hog receipts were largely In excess of 
arrivals for the corresponding week 
last year. The requirements exceeded 
the supply. Prices fluctuated in sym
pathy with northern packing centers, 
but the range was slight and relatively 
higher. There are too many medium 
cattle coming In to And a ready sale. 
More cholcis stuff is wanted.

Thomas & Searcy’s stockyards re
port an oversupply of Inferior cattle, 
and the movement over.the scale is 
slow. Good fat gradhs are In active de
mand with the supply below the re
quirements. There are no sheep on the 
yards and the demand is brisk:

Choice*iat steers, |3.00@3.25; fair to 
good steers, |2.60@2.76; common and 
rough steers, |2.00@2.40; choice fat 
cows, heavy, |2.50@2.65; fair to good 
cows, |2.10@2.40; rough old cows, $1.25 
@1.90; choice fat heifers, |2.50@2.75; 
fair to good heifers, A2.00@2.40; thin 
heifers, $1.50@1.80; choice veal calves, 
light, $2.50@2.90; choice veal calves, 
heavy, |3.00@3.50; common veal calves, 
|2.00@2.40; choice cornfed hogs weigh
ing 175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, 
$3.10; choice cornfed hogs weighing 150 
to 360 pounds, wat;ob lots, $8.00; stock 
hogs, |2.00@3.00i; choice fat niutton 
weighing 90 to 110 pounds, |3.00@3.50; 
choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 
pounds, |2.25@2.75.

Col. R. D. Hunter of Thurber, i-pent 
Sunday in the city.

O. B. Withers, a Ixickhart cattleman, 
was here this week.

Jno. B. Little of Big Springs, was a 
visitor here Friday.

Wade Atkina, a cattleman of Bowie, 
Texas, visited Dallas Friday.

Wood Nash, banker and cattleman 
of Kapfman, visited Dallas Saturday.

Col. Tom West of Fort Worth, came 
over Saturday night for a brief visit.

H. L. Saunders, a prominent Coryell 
county cattleman, was here this week.

H. E. Crowley of M idland wna in t.ha
city Friday, quartered at the Windsor.

Hugh Hunt, the banker and cattle
man of Whitney, visited Dallas on 
Monday.

T. B. .Tones, a prominent cattleman 
of Wichita Falls, was in Dallas Thurs
day.

J. H. Knox, a prominent cattleman 
of Jacksboro, was circulating in Dallas 
Friday.

Samuel M. Sample, formerly connect
ed with Uta sample stock yarda of Dal
las, baa bought an interest in the Car
ter stock yards on Elm atreet, where he 
will be pleased to meet hla fiienda

J. R. Langston o f M t Vernon, 
Franklin county, was in the city F ri
day. In a conversation with Mr. Lang
ston he said that the cotton crop was 
good, but the low price of the staple 
was having an unfavorable effect on 
business conditions.

L. Cartwright, a prominent cattle 
feeder of Terrell, was among the vis
itors this week. On last Wednesday, 
he shipped a carload of bMf cattle to 
Gainesville via the Texas and Paclflc.

S. J. Van Raub, a prominent cattle 
raiser of Van Raub, Texas, in a recent 
letter to the Journal states that while 
this is the driest year they have had in 
his section for fourteen years, that 
stock are in very good condition.

R. H. H. Burnett, the Shetland pony 
breeder of this city, has removed his 
drove to Pecos wheVe they will be plac
ed on his ranch in Davis mountains. 
The drove numbers fifty and was one 
of the leading attractions at the fair 
this year.

The local cotton market was blessed 
with, unusually heavy receipts during 
the week ending last Saturday. The 
price paid ranged from 4 6-16 to 5 7-16 
cents. The total number of bales re
ceived was 1001; the number of bales 
stored was 135.

The Journal invites attention to the 
advertisement o f P. M. Granberry of 
Houston, Texas, which appears this 
week in the For Sale column. Mr. 
Granberry has 800 ones, 600 twos and 
200 three and four-year-old steers and 
1000 cows for sale, all of which, are 
good average South Texas cattle. '

Wm. McDonald, a prosperous farmer 
of Garland, was here Thursday. Mr. 
McDonald said they were needing rain 
badly in his section, and that the 
farmers were all disgusted at the low 
prices now being paid for cotton. 
“ Some of our people," continued Mr. 
McDonald, “ are taking French leave. 
They are heavily in debt and are leav
ing between the suns for newer fields 
and greener pastures.”

HE TELLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS
DAUGHTER.

A Victim of Nenous Prostration and Nnuralgia, Saved 
After Her Pliysician Abandoned Hopa.

Frw n  the Republican, Columbut, Ind.

Whili Id the niAshbarhood ot Bosbr, Indi- 
•ai, ricentlr, a raportir w m  told.tlBt MUi  
CIm i  HopUdi, daoshtir of Mr. Dennii Hop- 
kini, a proBiaiat farmnr of Bartholomiw 
Conatr, had baaa the labjaot of a ramarkabla. 
traaiformatioa. The loportar dioidad to ia- 
Tiitisata aad Iiara thi partloalari. Ho w m  
drlria to Mr. Hopklaa* «plaadid eooatrr 
horaa, wbera ha had aa iatareatln« ooaveria- 
tion with that fcahtlamaa rasardias the illneu 
ot hii oalr daDihtir.

' 'Toa ban  been eorraetlr informed,”  laid 
Mr, Hopkins, “ for Clara has indeed had a se
vere liexe. She tried Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pals Peopla and they did her more sood 
than all other inedleines together that she ever 
took, A few boxes ot that msdioine aoeom- 
pllsbed the care ot a case in a few months 
wbloh had baffled phjsloians for years.

“ Abont three years ago bar beelth begaa to 
fa ll. The doctor who attended her said this 
WM esnsed by weak digestion. This prodnoed 
nervousness, which was aoooinpaaled by aen- 
ralgic troubles, which at fliit  w m  located in 
the nerves abont the heart. Ot coarse this was
a dangerons loeattoD for any snoh tronbla, and 
she rapidly grew worse. nOtwitLatsading that 
the physician w m  treating her. This oontin- 
ned till a year ago lam November, at which 
time she was almoat constauU; confined to 
her bed.

“The nearslgta became gradnally vroree, and 
finally she was a confirmed victim to it. .

“ Nervons nrestration set in, and ahawM 
soon all ran down. Her blood w m  impaya and 
watary, and her oomnlaxien beeame sallow 
and oolorleaa Bha had no strength, and the 
laMt noise irritated bar, the wm  so nervons. 
We bad another physician, and ha treated her 
staailUy for a year withont doing her any 
good. In faot, it saemed that she WM oontinn- 
ally becoming worse. Be finally gave ap the 
ease aa hopeless, and advised ns to get Or. 
Williams'Pink Pills tor Pale Peopla for her, 
as ha said that they were the only thing that 
would benefit her.

' *I procared a eotple of boxes of tha plUt. 
and found that their nsa helped her consider
ably. 8hs kspt on taking them till she us 
about a doxan boxaa. with the result that she 
WM aotlraly well, aad tinea than there hM 
been no synmtoms whatever, ot her old 
tronbla. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are nor- 
talnly a wonderful medlelna, which did a 
wonderfal good in Clara’s case, doing what 
several physicians failed to aecoonpUsh.*’

All the elemanta naceoiiry to give new Ufa 
and rlobncM to tbs blood and roitor« shat
tered nirvea are ocntalned. in a oondensad 
form. In Dr. WUllami’ Pink PUts tor Pale Peo
ple. They are alao a speolOo tor troubles pe- 
ouUar to femalea, such m  auppreiaiona. Irregu
larities and all forms ot weakness. In men 
they eOeot a radloal cure in all oMea arising 
from mental worry, overwork or ezoesaeaor 
whatever nature. Dr, WlUiamt' Pink Pills are 
sold In Boxes (never in loose bulk) at 60 oents 
a box or six boxes for $1.60, and may be had ot 
nil druggets, or direot by mail from Dr. WU- 
Uams’ Mi>dloloe Company, Bobeneotady, N. Y :

D.W. Florence of New Hope, Texas, 
fiassed through Dallas Wednesday en- 
route t6 his ranch near Grand Prairie. 
Mr. Florence is engaged both in farm
ing an stock ralslni;. He has recently 
lost several head of cattle at his ranch 
near Grand Prairie with some disease 
unknown to himself or to his nelgll^ 
hors. Speaking of the cotton crop Mr. 
Florence says that bis crop is turning 
out much better than be expected.

C. A. Stannard of Hope, Kansas, 
writes the Journal as follows: 
“ Among the customers at my farm last 
week was J. E. Stribbllng, Jr., of L la
no, Texas. He bought of me a car
load o f Hereford calves which I  think 
are as good as were ever shipped from 
Kansas. The lot consisted of ten heif
er calves and twenty bulls, and the 
price paid was $1500 for the heifers 
and 13250 for the bulls.”  Mr. Rtan- 
nard advertises his herd in the Journal 
and Mr. Stribbllng ia a subscriber.

R. M. Brotherton, a well known 
stockman of Wheatland, was in Dal
las Saturday. Mr. Brotherton is one 
of the old settlers of Dallas county. 
Several years ago, acting upon the ad
vice o f Horace Greeley, ne headed for 
the west and landed in Baylor county 
near the town o f iseymour. After liv
ing in Baylor some ten years, during 
which time he was engaged in stock 
farming, he concluded that Dallas was 
good enough for him, so about two 
years ago moved back and Is here now 
to stay. Mr. Brotherton Is a friend 
and reader of the Journal.

T. A. Sloan of Sloan, Texas, a well- 
to-do stockman and good friend o f the 
Journal, has the following to say In a 
recent letter: “ Our section of country
Is particularly favored tnls year. We 
have an abundance o f fine grass and 
plenty of stock water. Our cattle are 
bringing boom prices, and the farmers 
have raised gooid crops of wheat, corn 
and cotton. A  good deal of my section 
is irrigated and cotton will yield from 
a bale and a quarter to two and a half 
bales to the acre. The pecan crop Is 
good here, but like cotton, they are 
worth nothing. We have lota of hogs 
in our country.”---------—------- ~

W. H. Pierce, a promiBBBt swine 
breeder of Denton, was lit the city 
Thursday.

Col. John N. Simpson attended the 
chrysanthemum and poùltry ahow at 
Waco last week.

M. P. Exlino, the well known Wax- 
ahachle cattleman, was a visitor in 
Dallas this week.

Col. John Peter bmlth o f l^ort 
W ^ h  WM meeting his taatiy friends 
in DallM Thursday.

F. O. Garrard o f South McAleatsr, I. 
T.. an extensive cattle operator, was a 
guest at the W lndfor Thunday.

II manager of the Mo
to*.. company, left Dallas
M ^ n T 'n f  * * * ” *“ •  '»ctory at

‘» «n ty  to attend to 
moving Cattle aerosa the line when 
«uarantlae ia raised.

Antonio, was 
nPOT e basineaa trip ThuradaF! R« 
m p m ^ ln c re^  activity l i ^ c a t S  
” m »e e  at the Aiaaaa» city.

time newspaper 
Journal, 

treek. Mr. Roberta la 
(rnm . A itta, M oBtua. bat

Senator Jno. A. wiiyland of Calvert, 
who ovns a large plantation on the 
Brasos, was a visitor in the city this 
this week. When interrogated as to 
conditions in his section the senator 
said: “The much talked of and long
expected wave of prosperity has not 
reached my section yet, and will not 
come M  long' as we have to sell our 
cotton at 4 cents. W e raised a large 
crop in the Brasos bottom this year; 
it is selling at 4 cents and I believe it 
will go lower. Statisticians figure the 
1897 crop at 10,500,000 bales and many 
claim that Texas will raise nearly half 
a million more than last year; at a 4- 
ceht rate the outlook is very discourag
ing.” The senator left Thursday for 
Greenville.

Col. J. M. Dawson, the erstwhile 
Texas cattle baron, who now resides in 
Mexico, hMv been sojourning 
in Dallas for < some time 
past. He made a week’s visit to 
the Territory and returned Sunday 
night, and says the finest crops In the 
world were raised in the Cherokee and 
Creek nations and the southwest cor
ner of KansM and as a result the 
whole section is in the most prosperous 
condition imaginable. He says the 
farmers are putting the money made 
from the sale o f their wheat into cattle 
and are using for feed the enormous 
surplus from the com crop, which 
demonstratee that they are learning to 
nee their lands to the best possible ad
vantage. ^

J. 8. Heiberington, of the miu;hlnery 
bouse o f Hettaerington A  Nason Co., 
176 Elm street, bH  recently returned 
from quite an extended trip through 
the counties o f Fannin, Hunt and 

■ Kaufman. Mr. Hetherlngton says that 
tbs cotton crop in the countlee men
tioned ie turning out constderabty bet
ter than WM expected, especialty in 
Hnnt. He aleo saya that there is an 
increased acreage of wheat being aown 
this fall la the territory he bM vlMt- 

of tiM tow:

effect is very apparent with farmers 
an4l especially with renters, a great 
many of whom have mortgaged their 
crops for provisions to live on up to 
the present time, and that now they 
have nothing to mortgage and conse
quently no crpdlt with their merchants, 
which makes the question of how they 
are to live until the crop grows again 
a very serious one. Mr. Hetherlntgon 
says further that the land owners are 
forcing their tenants to plant all or 
nearly all their land In cotton, thus 
preventing them from diversifying 
their crops, which is essential to suc
cessful farming in any country. In 
this, Mr. Hetherlngton thinks the 
landlord is standing in his bwn light 
and will eventually reap the results of 
bis own folly. Mr. Hetherlngton’s bus
iness throws him in contact with the 
farmer, and he has his own idea of 
how a farm should be run. One of bis 
pet schemes is that ground when being 
prepared for cotton planting should be 
first plowed with a stlring plow and 
then with a subsoller; the cotton 
should be planted in check rows in 
stead of being drilled in. By this 
mode of planting, Mr. Hetherington 
says, the cotton can be worked both 
ways, the same as corn, thus making 
a great saving of labor and correspond
ing reductioh In expense, besides al
lowing the sun to get at the root of the 
plant, which, with the subsotl bed to 
hold the moisture, the plant will be 
large and strong and the bolls large 
and well developed.

A  PLEASANT VISIT.
A representative of the Journal 

called Wednesday at the new office and 
warehouse of the McCormick Harvest
ing Machine company, on the comer of 
Pacific avenue and Austin street. 
Fortunately for the Journal man the 
manager, Mr. J. M. Johnson, was 
found alone In his office. A fter an ex
change o f greetings the conversation 
very naturally turned to farm matters, 
and the reporter found In Mr. Johnson 
a thoroughly practical man, well 
versed on farm topics and alive to the 
Interests of Texas farmers, Mr. John- 
soriTias entire charge of the southwest
ern business of this company, which, by 
the way. Is one of the largest and old
est In the United States, having been 
established In 1831. While Mr. John
son has great responsibility resting 
upon him in the discharge o f bis du
ties and Is a very busy man, he al
ways has time to personally oversee, 
when necessary, the minute details of 
his business, and goes about it with ah 
air of practlcahilltv that Insnirns con.
fidence and respect in those about him. 
.^fter a pleasant chat In the office, we 
made a tour o f the building. The 
structure Is of brick, 86x100 feet and 
four stories high, with a basement. It 
was built, under the direction o f Mr. 
Johnson, expressly for the Implement 
business. The foundation is perfect 
and the timbers used throughout the 
stmeture are massive and show fore
thought and skill in their mechanism. 
The columns are of wood and 14x14; 
the girders are 10x20, and the Joice 
10x14 and swung by iron stirrups to 
the girders, thus avoiding the cutting 
of the girders and allowing the floor to 
lie close to the girders, wnich is quite 
an advantage in case of fire. The ele- 
vator is very large and of the latest 
design; it is run by an electric motor 
which sets in the bMement. The base
ment. aside from the experiment room 
and the motor room, is used for stor
age. The ground floor is used for offi
ces, sales room and show room. Th* 
upper floors are used for the offices, 
sales room and storage room of the 
Moline Plow company. The building on 
the whole. Is a marvel of solidity, dur
ability and convenience; cost in the 
neighborhood of $45,000 and la a credit 
to its owners as well h  to the city of 
DallM.

ABTLENE FA IR  AND ROUND-UP.
The Abilene Fair and Round-up h M  

been one of the most successful and en
tertaining affain among the numerous 
county exhibitions given in TexM  this 
fall. It opened on tbe 10th with a pa
rade that was a display of the trades 
interests M  the city. 711«' football 
gams WM an exciting event o f the same 
day, and, m  w m  natural in so strong 
and intelligent an agricnitural commn- 
nity, tb * plow contest attracted a good

In the pio 
day the judgi 
awards: Die:
The Canton an

entertainment in different ways were: 
Mra H. L. Dally, Misses Neva Parker, 
T.iaura Cook, Mae Lowdon, Bonnie Bur
rows, Fay Young, Blanche Roberts, 
Mary Kaufman and Minnie Steffens; 
Messrs. W. F. D. Batyer, H. L. Dally. 
P. Kaufman and W. M. O. Mackechney.

W. F. D. Batyer, upon whom hat de
volved the duty of getting up enter
tainments for the opera house during 
the fair, w m  once an actor and stood 
high in his profession. He now lives 
on a farm near this place and culti
vates his own cropa

On the second day the attendance had 
greatly increased and tbe features of 
the day were tournament riding, roping 
contest, horse, mule and jack show 
racing conteets, and the grand ball at 
the opera house at night The attend 
ance during the day w m  estimated at 
about 8000.

The most exciting feature of the day 
was the roping contest. The steers 
for this contest were the wildest ever 
gotten together in West TexM, Mr. S. 
C. Young, who has had charge ot them 
Since they were brought here^ says 
that it WM with great difficulty they 
were kept in the pasture provided for 
them. The contest began at 11 o’clock 
a. m. and was engaged in by some of 
the most expert ropers in West TexM 
or any other country. They were Dave 
Harrington ot Midland county, Ike 
Goedeke of Pecos county. L ige Roberts 
of Haskell county, Jim Price o f Calla 
han county, O. B. Martin, sheriff of 
King county, J. N. Browning o f Jones 
county and Eugene Mayfield of Stone
wall county.

A t 10:30 the grand stand and every 
available space in front of the grounds 
from which a man could get a view 
was occupied. All gates were closed at 
10:35 to guard against accidents to 
those who might be entering the 
grounds. The scene w m  one of greatest 
interest and the ropers showed them
selves to be men well trained in the 
handling of the lariat and the manag
ing o f unruly %itmala

test of the preceding 
gave the following 
lows, three entries— 
ancock, each entered 

by Ed 8. Hughes^ Co., and Rock Is
land, entered by Johnson Bros. The 
Canton received first premium, ths 
Hancock second, the Canton receiving 
four votes for first place, the Hancock 
one. Model broad sulky plows: The
Buccens received first premium, Avery 
Invincible second.

Ip many respects the proceedings of 
thé third day were o f more Interest 
than on either previous day. The vet
erans’ parade, which had been set for 
the prévldüé day, but postponed on ac-' 
count of the failure of Con
gressman flayers to arrive, came 
off In the morning, m  also tbe 
parade of the school children. There 
was a cattle roping and branding 
scene, races, and shooting by the gun 
club. Id the afternoon CooHrcMman 
Sayers and Judge Reagan delivered elo
quent addresses to the ex-Confederal es 
and at night speeches were made at 
the opera house by Attorney General 
Crane and Liuet. Ck>v. Jester.

At night the West Texas Press asso
ciation was banqueted at the Windsor 
hotel. Mpre than 160 persons were 
present The visiting statesmen made 
respoDsestothefollowing toasts: Judge 
i .  H. Reagan, "The Influence o f tbe 
Pioneer Press;” President Winston of 
the stats university. "The press m  an 
Educator;”  Benator H. A. Tlllett, "Tbs 
Press.”  On the pert of the press J. K, 
P. Shirley o f Weatherford responded. 
Lieut Gov, George T. Jester, Attorney 
General Crane, Hon. W. L. McOaughey 
and Senator Goss responded to appro
priate toMta

Fred. Cockrell acted m  toastmMter. 
The toasts were enjoyable and enter- 
tiUning throughout, many of them 
sparkling with humor or showing the 
keenest flMhes of w it

The roping contest awards toilow; 
W. H. Martin of Abllen« first, time 
1:26; E. D. Harrington of Midland sec 
ond, t im e '1:82, and Ligs Roberts ot 
HMkeil third in 2:84.

The Abilene Reporter makes tbs fol 
lowing editorial annouacement

Proclaim H from the housstops that 
with a daily sttendancs o f SOM to 7000 
not a single disturbance occurred, not 
SB sccldeot, not a fist fight or other 
fight; not aa arrest w m  nuuls. Sheriff 
Cook end his deputies ,aod Marshal 
Clinton have shown thsmsslvss capa
ble of aMoaglng grant nggasgstloas of

vbl

Middleton ot Abilene; best cow S years 
and over, W. Cranston ot Abilene; beet 
calf under 1 year, N. W. Qorsuoh ot 
Abilene.

Herefords—Best bull over S years, 
William Cranston of Abilene; best buM 
1 and under t  yeimi, N. W. Oorsuch of 
Abliwie; best bull under 1 year, C. W. 
Merchant of Abilene; beat cow S years 
and over. N. W. GorsUcb of AUlene; 
heifer 1 and undr 2 years, G. W. P. 
Coates ot Abilene; best calf under 1 
year, WHlistm Craimton ot Abllenn 

Jerseys, full blood—Best cows 8 
years and over. Mac Bayles of Abi
lene; best cow 8 years and under t, 
Mao Sayles o f Abilene; best heifer 1 
year and under 8, Mae fiayles of Abi
lene; best heifer under 1 year, Mao 
Sayles ot Abilene.

Jersey herd—Best polled cow, any 
age, H. O. Prescher ot Abllen.

The following is a list of those re
ceiving the highest award for poultry 
exhibits;

R, L. Penlck of Anson, white P ly
mouth Rocks; George MoDanVel, 
black M lnog;^ George McDaniel, 
black Langahan; George McDaniel, 
bar Plymouth Rock; George McDan- 
leld, pen bar Plymouth Rock; Philip 
Kaufman, Brown Leghorn; Ed King, 
pit game; Jamie Lowdeo, silver duck 
wing game; Jerry Dishman, Buff Co
chin; P. C. Knapp, silver Wyan- 
dottea; M. Preshlr, Toulose geese; 
M. Preahir, Pekin ducks.

J. R. Johnson ot DoHm  exhibited a 
superb line o f fruits, including mag
nificent Kieffer pears, Quaker Beauty 
apples, Japan persimmons and Co
lumbian Imperial grapea, tbe largest 
uid best grapes on tha globe. Mr. 
Johnson holds a pretnihm record of 
158 blue ribbons, 16 state dlplo- 
mM, 8 gold medals and a number ot 
elegant special premluma His mag
nificent grape successfully cballenged 
the world at the World’s Fair at Chi
cago, has been awarded a special dip
loma by the TexM State Horticultu
ral society at the TexM fruit palace 
and hM won special dtpIomM both at 
the TexM State Fair and TexM CoMt 
Fair and for finest plate ot grapea hM 
conquered wherever shown. The de
partment at WMhlngton hM taken 
great interest in it and the govern
ment hM patented S4una to him. This 
fins grape hM not only won honors 
over the United States, but in foreign 
countries, and Mr. Johnson now holds 
invitations to exhibit it at Omabai, 
Brusaels, Belgium and Hamburg, Ger
many.

A MUCH APPRECIATED LETTER.
Mr. R. M. Collins, one of the Jour

nal’s traveling men, is in receipt of the 
following letter;

Mr. R. M. Collins, Decatur, Tex.— 
Dear Sir: I am very thankful to you 
suggesting the advantage of an adver- 
Usoment in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The one you placed for me 
worked like a charm. I have no Berk
shire pigs left for sale now, but will 
beg you for another notice later on, m  
I have some more nice ones that will 
soon be ready for market Very truly, 

C. W. MARTIN. 
Decatur, Tex., Nov. 18, 1897.

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT IXPIRRI.

o r  BzoeMee in Oldjpr Y o u n g ._______
¡y llr  am tor^jBow  to BnUrte an« 
■ t r ^ to e a  Wenla Vnderelopod Portions 
of Body. AbeoTutely unfailing Rome 
Trestm en t^o  C. O. D. or other eebeme. 

|A plain offer by s firm of high eteodlng.

i R I E M E D I U l G O X ^ ^

B L A C K

V A C C I N E
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.

M  FIFTH AVE., CHICAGO.

Popular*".! Progressivoi
Tbe Witch’ Wonl In Oar Esttbiisbnient. '

Having a larga, rapidly growing, inocMaiid buainaM, ibiadalU^ 
on oorreot, rsliabia bnainMS methods, we invite the patronagff 
and oonfidenoe of the public, knowing füll well that were they 
conversant with our plans and methods all would be pleased 
and accord us a portion o f their tradg. W ith ample ready CMh 
capital, employing the best assistants we can secure, treating'] 
every employee with the same courtesy and politeneas extended 
to ouiiomers, exacting, o f them polite, prompt attention to svery 
one entering onr doors truthfül representations and absolutely 
one price to all makes our store a pleasant trading centre. AU 
this in connection with an “ up-to-date”  stock of the newest and 
best merchandise at oorreot low prices, consisting o f all kindi 
of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Wraps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, 
Bilks, Laoes, Gloves, Notions, Millinery,' Shoes, Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

Samples and Catalogues Mailed Free.

SHIP ALL ORDERS AM0DNTIN8 TO 16.00 OR OVER, PREB 
TO ANY EXPRESS OPPICB IN

Texas. New Mexico. Arkansas. Louisiana, Oklabotna. 
and Indian Territory.

Heavy Goods, such as Domestics, Prints, Blanl^ets, Carpets, 
Shades, Toys, Poles, Oil Clothe, Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and 
Furniture are excluded from this offer.

Please Note C. 0. D. Packages will not be sent Prepaid.
WATCH THIB SPACE WEEKLY FOR OUR AD.

SANGER BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS,

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON.BAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all pointg In 4h« North and East. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short 11ns to KansM City, S t Louis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
end EMtern states. Pullman vestibule 
buffet sleeping cars between Oalvoiiton 
and KansM City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Sorvlce and oonnections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM.
Geni. Pass. Agent; 

N. S.. MBLDRUM, 
Oenl. Manager. STAVER,

With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN. '
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made .to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons^
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing h u  been left undone to make the “ STAYE R ”  a Durable 
and Profitable Wagon to eell or use,

Pricee and Terms will be fhmiebed on applicatian.

Emerson M’fg  Co.,
Dallas, TexasMention this paper.

C A T T L E W A N TE D .
lU S«ri

We sre hsvinf oonaldersble Inquiry for sll kinds snd elssses of CalUe. Could resdlly sail 
tbelr msrkei value severs! iboueend sgsd Meeiu, tuitsblr for feeders. Bone of our osetome 
wsnl to eiook up. snd would psy fstr prlee* for s few tbouisnd one, two sad ttaree-yesr-i 
eteer^ while oiberi want belfsri sod oowi.

Thove who bsvs soy kinder elses of esttle for esie st reseonsbla prteea sad Is lolaot too or ever eould, oo doubt, Ond ready buyer* by eorretpondlng with us Addrssi

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

FORT WORTH, -  - TEXAS.

aatles—asy enly X%, lasse ThemMes’i  ay*
ir, Osrsfuily c u u m  the euulde vrsp> 

wv. WsM ether gasoias *

Um  the Long DUtanos Telephone 
to all pointa.

A L IB E R AL OFFER.

Extract From Houeton 
26. 1897.

Poet of Oct.

Oalvetton, TexM, October 26, 1897— 
MaMre. Lammare A  F lin t a leading 
cotton firm In thie city, are making an 
offer that cotton producers throughout 
the etats who are able to hold tbelr 
cotton until it will bring the cost of 
production and in addition enough to 
enable them to pay their debta, will do

welt to heed. Thie firm offers to ad
vance $20 on every uale dellvarsd to 
thorn and hold it for lix  months if re- 
queated to do ao. Tbelr commleslons 
will only be one dollar per tnUe, wbloh 
includes sll charges for the first 
month, and afterwards only 25 eenta 
per bale per month will cover all 
charges for storage and Insuranee. 
This will place the matter entirely In 
the hands of the producers. Aa the 
reiisbillty o f this old house is beyond 
ail question, the planters that are In 
no hurry to sell will do well to nvafl 
themselvee of this opportunity. This 
advance of $20 is'about four-fifths vhnt 
the average bale will bring now, and 
with this money all planters could V i 
compromise with their eredltors nntll' M  
there la a rise In the price ot ootton.

O. ’

deal of Interest This w m  followsd by ______  ______
gtsas ball shooting,-and the day wax I p e o p l a . r t r t s  reeord spsaks 
cioeed by a grand concert at the opera! nmes for the law aad order people who 
house. Among those who deserve ape- ] Mve In West Texaa This feature o f the 
rial mentioD for rendering vt»cal snd j  fair is one of which we are all proud, 
instrumental soloe are: Mrs. J. O. The following are tbs cattle show
Lowdon, Mloa Ocnevieve Burrows, Miss awards:

NfffThr Mfff. Oscar WUnoa, | Fnll JEoad SbortlipnM Bant bull 2
over, f t  Is lOiiBatMi o l

BUGGIES, HACKS,
LarRe Assortment and Complete

A .t B o tto m

& 0 .
Stock of First ‘ CTniff

P rices.
W R ITE  U8, W E W ANT  YO U R  TRADE

B. F. a v e r t  &  SO]
..•.lì;
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TEXAS STOCK A N D  FARM JOURNAL.

FOBT WORTH.

Tort Wortk o lle *  * f  TazM S toeku d  Fut*  
loarrâl, éoott-Hmrrold Bnlldlac, lia i*  St, 
irber* oar liiaada are Urlled to eali wb*a la 
ttae ltr. __________________ _

FORT WORTH TIME TABLE.
OUm c o , Koek Island ATazas Ballwaj.

"a o «K iK .a jiD  aoDTa.** >■
oaaaak abbiti

KkVam, Sundar ezo«pted, lloR Ir  Loeal6:00pm 
Cl top. m., Kaa- City, Chiosco, Dsotw ,

Cnl, Hprlnrs and Pnablo Fast Ex 7;S5 a m 
LsaTinc Time 17tb and Pecan Sts. D.pot 

CminatM later. Arriyinn t minntcs earlier.

W. L. Winter*, Aria, Tazaa, wi# on 
the Port Worth market with boga 
Monday,

Watkln & Lane, Mangteld, Texaa, 
had hog* on Friday's market and sold 
at top'price*.

J. H. Roper, Itaska, Tez.. a promi
nent cattle trader and merchant, waa in 
Port Worth Friday.

Zack Mulhall of Mulhall, O. T „  gen- Chae. J. Larimer, general Ilvectock 
era! llveetoek agent o f tue Frlaeo ratt-jiW Bnt Texas and Pacific railway, a ^ s  
way, was In the city Saturday.

J. P. Maetln and non of Orandvicw, 
Textfe, made a two days’ visit to Fort 
Worth on Friday and Saturday.

Wort W o rth  A  R to Oraede B allw ay. 
napABT. A iT iaa
IkM p .m .......Mail and Expre**....C:tip. m.

Wort W orth M Donver City Ballway. 
DBPABT ABhlTB

1 DenT*r. Colorado Snrinn an*
10:10 a Bi.. .Pueblo Mall and Express.. .6K)0 p m

Richard King, a prominent cattleman 
from Nueces county, sent to market 
Friday a double-deck car of hogs.

C. Hayden, Chouteau, I. T., called 
at our office to-day on his way tm his 
Texas ranch near San Angelo, Texas.

•nir, Colorado B Santa Be Ballway. 
DBrABT ABB. raoM
N o a ie  NOETH
7. It am Kan City BChlearo Fx.A Mail MO p.m 
&tOp.m.Kan City B Chioaao Fast Kx. ..S.Ois m 
DBTABT a b b . rtOM
SonTB SOUTH
aiOs.m.Honston B Gal’ston Mali B Ex8 10 p.m 
S.4&p.m.HoustonB Oal'stODMail BEz 7.0S a.m 

Hoastoa B Texas Central Railway. 
DBTABT ABBtTB
9.t0 a.m.H'st’n B Oal'iton Hail B Ex..7,411 p.m 
BlOp.m.H’st'n BUAl'ston H ailB  Ex..V,n>a.m

H. M. Stonebreaker of Kansas City, 
representing the Barse Commission 
company, was at the Worth hotel Sat
urday.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards oomps- 
ny la making ImproTementa In their 
native dlvlBion, *o as to Increase its 
capacity nearly double, be*ldes erecting 
a new scale house over the new scales 
now being placed. Manager Skinner 
says that be is geUing ready for the 
large increase o f business that la grow
ing with each month. He expecta an 
unusually heavy snipment of cattle 
during this And next month.

the movement of cattle north over his 
line is very large. The Millville Pack
ing company of Topeka, Kan., are ship
ping 150 cars from Roswell, N. M., to 
Kansas. Several other large shipments 
for Kansas points will be made this 
week. Stock Agent Larimer is happy 
over the immense businesa the Texas 
and Pacific railway is now doing.

Phil E. Chappell,' Kansas City, re
turned from Ranch Thursday great
ly pleased with the condition of his 
cattle.

W. J. Duffel, West, Texas, waa In 
Fort Worth Tuesday and' received the 
top price for hogs on >.aat day. In ad
dition to being a feeder and shipper of 
hogs, Mr. Duffel is a most successful 
breeder of registered Poland-Chlna 
hogs. He has a good number on hand 
at the present time. Mr. Duffel Is one 
of the prominent Masons of the state, 
being district visitor for the grand 
lodge.

mst«BTt, M*n*a* B Taza* RaUwsy.
DITABT
•ORTB

ABM. TBOH 
BOBTH

F. H. Entrlken, Enid, O. T., waa In 
the city Thursday and stated he want
ed to buy some young cattle for the 
Territory.

W 0a.m. K.CBt.L.BChleA«oMlB E i.« :40p.m 
X0:16 p. m. K CAt. L  B Chlcaao Fa»t Ek. 6:40 a.ta 
DBTABT  ̂ \BB. TBOH
■OCTH. SOUTH
7:SS a m. Hnuttoo B GaW’at'a U'l B Ex. t:S5 p. m 

HouAtOD, GaWaatoD B Saa 
7:49i>, m. Antonio Mail and BxpreM S‘J6 a. m.

The meal fed cattle of Dale & Son, 
Greenville, Texas, sold at St. Liouls 
Thursday and Friday at $4.25 and $4.15, 
weighing 1065 pounds.

Vt. lA>nla Bonthweatarn Ballway. 
DBTABT. ABBIVB.
JO.lSam Mem. B S t LouU Mall B Ex 6 :«  p m 
10.00p m Mem. B St. Lunii Mail B Ex 6 10 a m

Jno. P. Jacobs of Strahorn-Hutton- 
Evans, with office In Fort Worth, re
turned Friday from an extensive trip 
though Southwest Texas.

Vezaa B Paclflo Rs IIwbt.
DBTABT HAIH UNB VIA MARNBAU. ABB FROM 
■4W BAttr
7 a. m ... .Bt Louia Cannon Ball__ 9:25 p. ra
0:00a. m. .Bt LK>nia Mall B Exnra-a 7:40 p. m. 
BuOp.m.bt. LonisBMemphu Fast Ex. S.OOa.m
Dallat Newa Train............................... b:uS a m
?!*£.*• ™ . D a l l g J . -  Local..........11:35 a. m
10:36 am. Dallsa B Waatharf’d Local.4:15 p. m. 
7:60 p m. Uallaa Local ..................................
pBTABT MAIN UHI WBiT ABB. TBOH

WBBT WmT
4:10 p. m...Waatharford Local.........10:15 n m.
t :40 a. B. KITaao ft CantomiaMan ft Bx 1:10 p. m 

TBAMICONTIHBNTAL OITIBIOH VIA lUBBIIAN. 
PXTABT AKHITB
3:10 a. m. Taxark'aft Bt. Lmla Mall ft Bz 6:30 p. m

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following report furnished hy 

the Fort Worth L ive Stock Commis
sion company:

Our receipts continue fairly liberal 
and all offerings find ready sale at sat
isfactory prees. The demand for all 
classes of cattle continues very heavy 
and we look for this demand to In
crease from now on as the quarantine 
lines are raised and we will have gooa 
many buyers located here from Kan
sas and other Northern atates who will 
be ready buyers for all classes of cat
tle and we would advise our customers 
to ship their cattle to us now and take 
advantage of the present good market. 
The hog market conrinues to decline 
and Is lOc lower In tne North to-day. 
Chicago has to-day 25,000 cattle 10 to 
20c lower. 50,000 hogs 10c lower, Kan
sas City 0000 cattle 10c lower, 7000 
hogs 10c lower; St. Louis 1800 cattle 
30c to 15c lower. 4800 hogs 5c lower. 
W e quote our local market;

Fat steers $2.76 to $3.00, fat cows $2..'«; 
to $2.65, medium cows $2.00 to |2.30, 
canners and bulls $1.50 to $2.00, fat 
hogs, 200 pounds and over, $.2.00 to 
$3.10, fat hogs, 150 to 200 pounds. $2.6") 
to $3.00. Some of our last week’s 
sales;

Monday—136 hogs, averaging 248 
pounds, $3.20; 4 cows. 825, $2.00; 7 
cows. 791, $2.60; 1 cow, 960, 12.35; 10 
canners, 794, $1.86; 2 cows, 800, $2.00.

Tuesday—77 hogs, averaging 183 
pounds, $3 05; 65 hogs. 226, $3.16; 1 
steer, 930, $2.75; 6 cows, 832, $2.05; 40 
hogs, 240, $3.20; 56 East Texas year
lings, $10.00 per head; 66 hogs. 198, 
$3.07^.

Wednesday—76 hogs, averaging 114

Wm. Kerr, Hastings, Neb., a promi
nent capitalist of that place, was In 
Fort Worth Friday and Saturday look
ing after some cattle Interests.

Paul Davidson of Arkadelphla. Ark., 
sold three cars of yearlings Satiirday-to 
Burk Biinnelt at $10.00. Mr. Burnett 
shipped the yearlings to his ranch.

H. E. Slder, Amarillo, Texas, a 
prominent cattleman, and treasurer of 
his county, passed through Fort Worth 
Saturday on hts way to San Angelo. 
I'exas.

.1. W. Wilson (known as Bud) from 
Weston, Collin roiinty, passed through 
Fort Worth Monday for Coleman, 
where he goes to make a shipment of 
horses.

F. M. Weaver, Fort Worth, came In 
Tuesday from the Indian Territory, 
where he has a large pasture. He Is 
also feeding about JOOO steers at Rock
wall, Texas.

On the 16th of November—last Mon
day at midnight—the quarantine 
against Texas was raised and will re
main In force until the 1st of January, 
1898. An important change In the 
feeding in transit rates also went Into 
effect on that date. a 11 cattle shipped 
from Texas points to feeding pens In 
Kansas or Nebraska cannot now get 
the benefit of the feeding In transit rate 
but must pay the through rate from the 
point of shipment to destination, and 
when re-shlpped pay the regular rate 
to market. The -ceding In transit Is 
still In force In Texas over all lines.

O. O. Oillett, Woodbine, Kas., one of 
the largest cattle traders of Kansas, 
reached Fort Worth Monday on his 
way to San Angelo to receive fifteen 
train loads of cattle hrou.ght of Strih- 
llng. He was accompanied by Olllett’s 
cowboy band of twenty-six good miist- 
cians. This band 1s composed of men 
In hts employ In the cattle trading and 
ranch biislness. Mr. Glllett has pur
chased and sold 50,000 head of cattle 
In Texas since May. 1897. The cowboy 
musicians are to return with the cattle 
when shipped and are out for a good 
time.

.1. S. Strihllng of Llano, Texas, sold 
to G. G. Glllett of Kansas," sons» 
months ago, 6000 head of steers and 
was in the city Monclay arranging for 
the delivery of them.

Daggett & Grant, Fort Worth, Texas, 
sold to Tom Anderson of Jack county, 
143 coming twos at $15.00, and to Wm. 
Dugan, Kansas, 60 twos and threes at 
$22.50. These were a mixed lot of cat
tle.

B. Frank Byrd of Franks, T. T., one 
of the most prominent farmers and 
stock raisers In the Chickasaw nation 
and a brother of Ex-Governor Wm. 
Byrd, was In Fort Worth Monday. He 
is also national agent for the nation.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards com» 
puny Is meeting with much success In 
rnislng money for the premiums *of- 
fered at the fat stock show next .spring. 
All but $500 of the amount has b en 
secured—the balance will be easily 
raised.

John T. Hunt, ex-congressman of Se
________ _ __dalla, Mo., district, was here WedneS'

pounds, $2,65; 60 hogV’389 ’$Fo7>l-*72 i c o n t r a c t i n g  with tne railroads for 
hogs. 208, $3.12%; 93 hogs’, 235, $.V.ir>; *“
73 hogs, 139, $3.00; 14 cows. 778, $2.35; 
4 cows, 899 $2.00; 13 cowa 970, $2.40' 8 
cows, 732, $2.40; 1 cow, 820, $2.10.

Thursday—85 hogs, averaging 233 
pounds, $3.12%; 12 bulls, 1036, $2.00.

Friday—82 hogs, averaging 224 
pounds, $3.15; 79 hogs, 236, $3.15; 215 
hogs, 255, $3.20; 54 hogs, 193, $3.10‘ 
19 bogs, 122, $2.65,

Saturday—14 cows, averaging 815 
pounds, $2.66; 26 hogs, 197, $3.05- 24 
hogs. 120, $2.70; 64 hogs, 225. $3.1 5 - 
10 hogs, 135, $2.76; 33 cowa 938, $2 55 
319 Bast Texas cows, $13.50 per head’ 
40 East Texas cows. $16.00 per head’ 
40 East Texas yearling heifers, $10.50 
P«r head; 26 Bast TexM cows, $13.6u 
per head; 17 East Texas cows, $13.00
E?^**®®**’ Texas yearlings,
$9.00 per bead.

I

Chas. McFarland. Aledo, Texaa, was 
In the city Friday.

J. B. McClelland of Clarendon. Texas 
waa In the city Saturday.

Jim Jeffreys of Jeffreys Bros., Clar
endon, waa In Fort Worth Monday.

F. M. Douglas. Plano. Texas, had 
two cars hogs on the market Friday.

J. L. Donahoe, a cattle dealer of 
Perry. 0. T.. was In the city on Wed
nesday.

J, W . Com, Weatherford. Texaa, a 
.prominent cattleman, was In the city 
Friday.

R. K. Erwin, Waxahachle. Texas, 
manager of the oil mills there, waa In 
the city Friday.

C. C. Gibbons, Waxahachle, a cattle 
and hog trader, bad stock on the Fort 
Worth yards Friday.

'W. A. Briggs, Wnxaliachle, a promt- 
enitie feeder at that place, was In 

t  Worth Saturday.

¿9«#. F, Peery, Gatneavllle, Texaa, a 
t cattlcoMUi of that section, 

A "** »  In the city Tueeday.

W. W. Majors, Midlothian, was on 
jpuirket H o ^ y  with hogs. Mr. 
~ shippers

rates on about 15,000 iicad of cattle to 
bo shipped out of Throckmorton and 
Shackleford counties. The cattle were 
purchased of Reynold Bros, of Albany, 
some time ago.

Mart Roberson, Jno. McClusky. J. H. 
Turbervllle of Handley and Archer 
City, Texaa, were in the city Saturday 
to meet Dodge Mason of Kemp. Mr. 
Mason sold some time since 4000 head 
of stock cattle to L. F. Wllaon, Kansas 
City, and the above named gentlemen 
are to receive them for shipment above 
the line.

J. H. Knox, Mlnco, I. T., has returned 
from the King ranch in Southern Tex
as. where he has been receiving the 
2000 yearling heifers recently purchas
ed of John Scharbauer. He says he re>- 
fused a profit of $2000, and does not 
care to sell, as he expects to stock a 
ranch with them.

Marsh Parker, Fort Worth, represen
tative of the Chicago i.lve Stock Com
mission company, returned Saturday 
from Southwest Texas, where he did 
good business. He says the cattlemen 
are all excited over the present prices 
of cattle, notwithstanding It is dry in 
some sections and the grasa Is short. 
He thinks the present prices high 
enough.

Mr. A. T. Atwater, the deservedly 
popular secretary of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company, with offices at S t Louia, 
Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha, is in 
the city looking after the interests of 
his company. Mr. Atwater is manager 
of the St. I^ula office c f the Evans-Snl- 
der-Btiol company, and does not hesi
tate to sing the praises of the St. Ixmis 
National Stock Yards market. "A t,” 
as he is called ,n Texas, has many 
warm personal friends throughout the 
state and has done much toward creat
ing and maintaining the aplendld rep
utation and favorable position enjoyed 
by his company In the Texas livestock 
trade. Mr. Atwater will remain In the 
Btate long enough to take a needed rest 
and while here will engage a new man
ager for the company’s Texas depart
ment. This step is made necessary by 
taking Mr. Daly, the former manager, 
to Omaha, where an office was recently 
established, to take care of the compa
ny’s Increasing Diislness In the west 
and northwest. Asked about the busi
ness 6f his company Secretary Atwater 
gave every evidence and assurance of 
continued prosperity and stated that 
the Evans-Snlder-Buel company is bet
ter prepared than ever to meet the re
quirements of Its patrons and the trade 
generally. He Is strongly Impressed 
with the many successful transactions 
of cattlemen all over the state and the 
handsome profits realized. It Is the 
opinion of his company that the supply 
of cattle from the northwestern coun
try next year will be much lighter than 
for a number of years and this condi
tion will have a tendency to keep up 
values of Texas and other southern 
cattle. When pressed for the name ofi 
the new Texas manager Mr. Atwater 
saH he was not prepared Just yet to 
give the Information, but would do so 
when the right man uas been selected. 
Mr. Atwater will likely be with us two 
or three weeks, and will make his 
headquarters In the company’se office 
In the Scott-Harrold oulldlng.

BIG COMPANY CORRECTTS 
WRONG IMPRESSION.

The Evans-Snlder-Buel Company 
Stronger Factor Than Ever In 

the Texas Cattle Trade.

Mr. Rarey, Eddy, N. M.. waa on this 
market Thursday with three cars of 
fine hogs, for which hd received the top 
price. These hogs were fattened on 
Egyptian corn, of which Mr. Rarey 
raised about 40 bushels to the acre. Mr. 
Rarey contemplate« engaging Jb the 
sheep business. He say* the raising of 
the sugar beet by irrigation In his tec- 
tlon Is a success.

Commencing with last Monday a 
thirty days of racing waa tnanrirated 
here under favorable auspice«. About 
one hundred racers were on the 
grounds the first qay. and It Is claimed 
that great sport is In store for lover« 
of the fast horse. The grounds have 
been leased oy some eastern parties In
terested In many horses that hav« 
heretofore wintered In New Orleans. 
The f«ar of the yellow fever broke the 
circuit «0 far as that city was Interest
ed and Fort Worth selected as the 
beat place for the races. The grounds 
and track are In rood condition. A new 
«lectric line runs to me grounds from 

•▼ery eo»w|^l«Bce wlU

AYER’S A r g u m e n t .

I f  there is any reason why you should use 
any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you 
should use A yer ’s. W hen you take sarsaparilla 
you take, it to cure disease ; you want to be cured 
as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible. 
That is w h y  you should use A yer ’s ; it cures 
quickly and cheaply— and it cures to stay. Many 
people write us : “ I  would sooner have one bottle 
of A yer ’s Sarsaparilla than three o f any other 
k ipd.”  A  druggist writes that “ one bottle of 
A yer ’s w ill g ive  more beneSt than s ix  o f any other 
kind.’ ’ I f  one bottle of A yer ’s w ill do the work 
of three it must have the strength of three at the 
cost of one. There’s the point in a nutshell. I t  
pays every w a y  to use

Cresylic v Ointmeiit,
•taadard  Iter Th irty T ear*. 8mr* Death to Sor«w  

'Worm« and wU l oare Foot Hot.

It beats all other reaiedlea. It woa

Eirsi rrenHum at Texas State Fair,
^  Held In OnWnBf 1698.

It wlU qnlokly wound« nnd aorot om onttlo, horaea nnd ockor anlmnU*
Put up tn 4 on. bottles. H lb.. 1 tb.. S ond 6 lb. onnt. Ask <or Bacluitt m Stn* 
«ytic Ointfliowt« Tnko soother. Sold b j sU drufglsts end rroeersi

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Hknufaoturer* a«B 

Propilaiora I gdBO- n> THMPSOI^ T r * «» .

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. |  CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE TH S—

A Journal Reporter found a promi
nent Individual In town this week In 
the person of Mr. A. T. Atwater, sec
retary of the Evana-Snlder-Buel com
pany, located In St. liOuls, Chicago, 
Kansas City and Omaha, and as tbe 
company Is one of the largest and 
strongest doing business in the sta’e, 
and has hosts of friends all over Tex
as. It was thought that some Informa
tion might be gathered from one of Its 
offleers that might be Interesting to 
Journal readers.

When first approached, Mr. Atwater 
was quite reticent, stating he had 
nothing to say for publication, but 
when the reporter mentioned the larg« 
transactions In cattle that had taken 
place during the year, and particularly 
the past few months, he became intr>- 
ested and remarked: "There has late
ly been loroo wonderful business In 
transfers of cattle that Indicates great 
prosperity In the live stock industry ot 
Texas."

Do you believe this condition of 
higher prices Is permanent, or will con
tinue for some time to come, was 
Baked.

"W e certainly hope ao, and the fact 
that banker* and coramlasion houses 
are freely loaning money to cattlemen 
on the basis of present v'aluss, pre.ents 
to my mind evidence that those most 
Interested snd closely Identified witn 
the business, have great faith In the 
continuation of good markets both at 
home and In the slaughtering and dis
tributing center*.”

Then yon look upon fntnre markela 
In a favorable light?

"Yes, we are disposed to look upnn 
the encouraging aide ot the subject, be
laying thsr* must be some jiiatiflcattoa 
fOT prevailing conditions or they would 
no4 exist."

Commission hotiees have done a 
great deal for tlfe XeTs« '•«♦♦le tndoa- 
try, have thay not, Mr. A tm U r t

"W o thlBg M  thoi. . . . .

favors conferred by commlBs'on 
houses, for the reajson that the benefits 
arising are mutual; very close business 
relations have been established, how
ever. between Texas and the Northern 
and Eastern financial centers by the 
aid of commission houses, without 
which It Is doubtful If the large busi
ness and profits In Texas cattle would 
have been a feature of the year’s im
portant commercial transactions."

The business of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company Is one of the largest In 
the state Is It not?
‘■‘We have always enjoyed an extended 

acquaintance and business in Texas 
and regard our patronage here as one 
of the best and most satisfactory 
branches of our-trade. We, have al
ways made special efforts to please 
our Texas friends and they have al
ways responded In a way that has grat
ified us and made us appreciative of 
their favors. As to our business being 
"one of the largest,”  we plead modesty 
1 statlrr that we enjoy oflr share of 
the trade and believe all houses doing 
business in Texas have done well.” i

Mr. Atwater here took occasion to | 
speak in very complimentary terms cf 
other houBPS and was particularly 
gracious in his reference to competi
tors of Evans-Snlder-Buel company.

The .lournal reporter next Intro need 
the subject of taking away from Fort 
Worth Mr. Daly, the former manager 
of the company’s Texas department, 
and stated it was rumored that Mr. 
Daly’s removal meant the withdrawal 
of Evans-Snlder-Buel company ftom 
the state. To say that Mr. Atwater 
was surprised at this declara'ion is 
putting it mildly, but he promptly an
swered :

“ I cannot imagine how any such Im
pression could have originated and sin
cerely hope you will hasten to correct 
It. Such a step Is farthest from our 
minds. We are better prepared to 
handle Texas biisinespthan at any pre
vious time In our history.. Our finan
cial condition Is stronger than ever be
fore. Managers, salesmen and other 
members of our working force are bet
ter than ever, have riper experience 
and maturer Judgment. Please do not 
fall to change the greatly mistaken Im
pression. It Is wrong, and does us 
great injustice.”

Mr. Atwater talked calmly but earn
estly, and when reminded by the Jour
nal reporter that he had not told 
about Mr. Daly, quickly replied:

“ When we decided to open an offloe 
In Omaha to enable us to take care 
of our Western and Northwestern 
trade, Mr. Daly was considered the 
most available man to place In charge. 
We had no Idea the change would give 
the impression indicated, and we will 
at the earliest possible moment, en
gage the best man we can secure for 
manager of our Texas aepartment, 
with headquarters In Fort Worth.”

Mr. Atwater was profuse In his 
thanks to the Journal reporter for 
bringlngithe mistaken rumor to his at
tention, and affording an opportunity 
to correct It. Then pulling open a 
desk drawer he handed your humble 
"Knight o f the Quill”  a royal Cuban 
Havana smoker, enclosed In a glass 
case, saying: "B y the way! my com
pany sent me down here on a little 
vacation, but I ’ve concluded to stay un
til there can be no mistake about th? a l
titude of Bvens-Snlder-Buel company 
toward the Texas trade. W e want 
Texaa business. W e will work for It. 
We will do our utmost to prove we are 
worthy of It; and If financial assist
ance, good sales and courteous treat
ment are considerations to be ex
changed for Texas business, we are 
capable of meeting the demand at all 
times.”

The reporter irtt Secretary Atwater 
thoroughly convinced that Evens-Sn*.- 
der-Buel company has always been a 
strong factor In the Teas live stock 
trade, and that Its progress Is certain 
to develop greater strength, and In
creased ability to bestow substantial 
benefits upon tbe cattle industry of the 
■Lone Star State.

A  dispatch of the 15th from Fort 
Worth says: The announcement some 
days ago from the Southwestern Tialflc 
association that the feed in transit 
rate would be wlthdfrawn to-day has 
caused much comment among stock- 
men In this section. Not a little inter
est Is expressed in the matter to-day 
by stockmen here.

It will b4 an Item of Interest to state 
that the officials of Kansas City Live 
Stock exchange thought It necessary 
to take some action on the quest'on 
and Instructed the secretary to write 
the following to the various roeds 
comprising the association asking the 
retaining of the rate. The letter fo l
lows:

"Gentlemen: The Kansas City L ive 
Stock exchange notes with regret a d 
alarm the order of your sesocla'lcn. 
withdrawing feed in transit rates o i  
Texas cattle on Not. 16,^1897. ’ This 

I wlthdraaral. If effected, will work grea' 
i hardship and flnanclal loss to many 
I members o f this exehaage and onr pat
rons tn Kansas and Texas; losses so 
serious and numerous that we do not 
believe tbe traffic officer would pe'sls: 
tn this withdrawal If they were aware 
ot them.

those r a t «  Vers «x tc «ffT «ly

not available, for quarantine seasons, 
until Nov. 15, the very day they are 
withdrawn. Large amounts of feed 
have been purchased, which would now 
be worthless; large sums of money 
have been invested (on the expectatl n 
of tbe feed in transit rates) in cattle, 
that could not otherwise be moved. 
The results In many ways would he 
most disastrous to our people if thesi 
rates are withdrawn. And we, there
fore, respectfully pray that your asso
ciation reconsider Its action and i>er- 
mlt this business to proceed as already 
arranged, at great pains and expense 
and risk by our people.

‘IVe beg that this most Important 
matter be considered speedily, for, 
meantime, eoatraets are- being aban
doned, and the forfeit money forfeited: 
or cattle may be sold at a loss, which 
would be unnecessary if your associa
tion should act favorably to this peti
tion.”

Live Stock Agent Pennington of the 
Santa Fe, of this city, has been taking 
an aictlve part in bringing this matter 
to the notice of his company and Gen
eral L ive  Stock Agent Ell Titus of 
Kansas City, and Mr. Pennington have 
succeeded In getting the Santa -Fe 
company to grant the extension o f feed 
In transit rates on Texas cattle in Kan
sas to Dee. 15 next, thus giving the cat
tlemen of Texas and Kansas timely 
notice of the change, erabliug them to 
protect themselves In future trades.

Most Gomplete and Gominodlous In tlio West
And second Urgest In the world Tbe entire railroad systems ot the West and Southwaa. 
centering at Kansa* City have direct rail conneotlon with the** yard*, with ampl* faolUtla* 
for receiving and re-sblpplng stoolc.

(^ ttle  and 
Caire*. JOaoL 1 Bhaep Horaaa

and Mule*. Oar*.

OIBoIa I Roeolpt« for 1SP6............... 1,S1«,S98
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873,08«

S7,S47 118,80«

Sold to Feeder».............. ..................
Sold to Sbipperx................................
Tota l «Did la Kanaoa City 180«...... ««,067

Gharga*—Yardage: Cattle K  oenta per head ; Hogs, 8 oeata par head; Bhaep, S eents pa* 
head. Hay, II per 100 lbs; Bran, II  par lUO Iba ; Cora, I I  per busheU

Ifo Yardaja Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

O. F . M O R S E , V. P. 4b jRwcU M ’n 'g ’r. E. E . R IC H A R D S O N , Seo. and Yreae  
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Ceh..Nlanag;er. E U G E N E  R U S T , C e n. Su pt.

W . 8. T O U C H  A  S O N , M a na ge rs  Horse and M ule  D epartm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

’THE SEGUIN FAIR.
The Guadalupe County Fair has 

been one of the number of very cred
itable agricultural fairs which Texas 
has had this fall. The numbers of 
the live stock exhibit was not large, 
but the quality was excellent, and the 
poultry exhibit was particularly good.

George P. LlHard, of Seguln, had 
his fine Berkshire herd, which took 
a number of the premiums at the Dal
las Fair. His Durham herd received 
a blue ribbon as the best on exhibi
tion, as did a remarkably fine Jack. 
H. H. M c^lde, of the O’Daniel PoSt- 
olflce, Giiaaalupe county, had a num
ber of fine Jerseya that took honors. 
His standard bred stallion, Sultan, 
stood first in his class. A. M. Ers- 
klne, of Seguln, received a premium 
for the best Jersey cow and one for 
the best milk cow. R. C. Gilbert, 
whose stock farm Is near Seguln, re
ceived a liberal share of premiums 
on his Jerseys. R. G. Harding, of 
the Southern Rock Island Plow Co., 
of Dallas, was on hand and showed 
by actual work tbe merit of his Im
plements.

Altogether the people of Guadalupe 
county, which, by the way, stands 
among the very fine agricultural 
counties of TexnA, have a right to fed  
very much gratified a t . the creditable 
exhibition of live stock, poultry and 
farm and garden products made on 
this occasion. The Journal believes 
that If a representative body of north
ern farmers could he induced to make 
the round of the Texas county fairs 
next fall, ending their trip with such 
exhibits as the flower show which 
Waco gave last week and the one 
which w ill be seen in Houston De
cember 6. the report o f their expe
riences would be of great benefit to 
onr state.

Located at East 8 t. Louis, III., d irectly opposite the  
City of S t. Louis. I

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. Q. K N O X , VIoe-PresIdent. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , Superintendent.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

STOCK  
SADDLES.PAOGITT’S FLEXIBLE

The Ladles Home Journal has secur
ed what promises to be the great mag
azine feature of 1898. It is entitled 

I “ The Inner Experiences of a Cabinet 
Member’s W ife.”  In a series o f letters 
written by the wife of a cabinet mem
ber to her sister at home are detailed 
Ler actual experiences In Washington, 
frankly and freely given. The letters 
were written without any Intention of 
publication. They give Intimate peeps 
behind the curtain of high official and 
social life. They are absolutely fear
less; they study Washington life
under the search - light as It 
has never been before pre
sented. The president and the high
est officials of the land, with tbe most 
brilliant men and women o f the capital, 
are seen In tbe most familiar way. As 
these are all actual experiences the 
name of the writer is withheld. Tbe
letters w ill doubtless excite much

¡shrewd guessing by readers and study 
o f Internal evidence to discover the se
cret. The "Experience«,’ ’ which will 
be beautifully Illustrated, begin In tbe 
December number and will continue 
for several months.

Use the Long Dlstanoe Telephone 
to all polnu.

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains of the M.. K. snd T. Ry., the 
Burlington route msintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Fres chair oar servios with s change 

’ without leaving tbe train between all 
I Texas points and Chicago. This 
through car service gives the ptUrons 

¡ o f tb « Burlington nmte the advantage 
o f the fasteat time by several hours 
from Texaa to Chicago. Ths Texaa 

' Bleeping car forma a part o f the equip
m ent'of the Barlinctoa'a fast "E ll”— 
the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, oomprlsing 
Pullman;* lateet pattsrna o f aleepera. 
chiJr co s  * M  dlnti

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, ail  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room en Top. C| CYIDI C 

We are there with the i LCAIDLl .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28 . 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

C O

«-H i

mI

Send fo r  Cata logue and T*rice List.

m

WANTED
We are hZTlna soma Inqulty for 
Rznohaa and Btook Farms. Par-Eanches.

lie« tract« of l«od of 1.000 »ores or over suitable for these porpose^ who mre wiliia« to
«ell them *t ihelrm«rtcet vrlue, «rp requesied to w m « ut. glviiu full deaonpaon of s u m * 
it e make oo oUarve for our •  rvloes, except in event of tele. Address

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

TEXAS CA'TTLB AT ST. LOUIS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Below we give you condlton of the 
market and table of values at the St. 
Louis National Stock Yards for ’Texas 
cattle at tht close of last week: 

Receipts this week have neen light, 
and prices on grass cattle have ruled 
abont steady with the doss of last

Conslgni4tnU of ted cattle have sold 
at very fa ir prices, arrivals InclndB g 
1062-ponnd steers ad $4.26, and 1070- 
pound ateera at $4.1$ from Texas, snd 
some lUS-ponnd cattle at $4.40 from 
Oklahoma.

Quotations—Best ted staers, $4 009 
4.40; medium fed steers. $3.7504.00; 

"common fed steers, $3.2503.60; best 
grass stesrs. $3.7504.00; medium grass 
steers, IS.S0O9-7B: common grass

03.00; fair grass cows, $2.5092.75; 
common grass cows, $2.0002.50; grass 
bulls, $2.2502.75; grass stags, $2.690 
8.00; calves, per head, $7.50012 00: 
bulk o f calves selling at $8.60010.00.

BVANS-8NIDER-BUEL CO.

DOCTOR McCOY,

SPECIALIST
Caxaa Üramral ntrlataraf wHfaeot < 
dUedag OoBOrrhoa*, eieat, ^spirili» 
mad Eida** INaaa*** Mia*. Tiaaaf«», 
tula*, v i t ' oat d*i i ngaa from fto*ia**i 
revpanSaaaaaolialt**. [M a w R o s m i
CHAW>S-> MOPgHftTa CUKES
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